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Same old story: Bverybod j wants the " Portland Range,1*

H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

We're always to the fore—this Fall's immense
invoices in every iurniture line have filled every inch
of our anijile floor space—prices can't be matched
—nor qualities either!

No Rise in Our

27c'i a vd. for Heavy In-
grains—were 50c.

39c. yd. Excellent Ingrains
—65c. kind.

55c. yd. All-wool Ingrains
—usual 75c. kind.

90c. yd. Pine Frame Body
Brussels—$1,35 grade,

Bought largely before
tariff rise—you pay
old low, prices on
present s t o c k—buy
quick—widest variety
e v e r s h o w n in
Newark.

55c. yd. Brussels that
we've gotten 75c. for.

77c. yd. for Velvets worth
$1.00 yd.

9c. yd. and up for all the
Mattings left—

'97 goods.

In Bedroom Suits there's oni lot bought of a big maker
at less than MATERIALS cost! Fine oak, -well trimmed,
$14.75 a suit 1 OUGHT to bring at least $25.00,

$3.93 for • popular dulrn In an
Bxtmuloa TaMe-aolld ode.
Some 30 other kind*.

fg.gg ftfr • fin* Corduroy
Couch—10 sortf of couches
•ad lounge*.

$3.45 l i s m m t prlca on an Oak
Chiffonier-fell 40 ether
atylM.

buys a "Columbia" Sewing

Cane seat Ditilnc Chklra-75c.
100 other kind*.

$39i1$ for Parlor Butta-doit*
In flat «llfc kroestelltv-over
100 otlMrMlta here.

$4.78 for Hat Raclu. 80 other
pattens to cfco«se from.

DoiWl forget that; $29.00
Machine—cash or credit.

Amps H. Van Horn, Ltd, HI Market St.,
tOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J (fj Near Plane St,

Telephone 530. : Newark, N.J.
dood* delivered Free to any part of State.

,AMOI H. VAH HORN,Pm.PKBD'K H.HIM, V-PIM. JOHN W.PARK, Sec-Trees.

EVERYTHING
Points to higher prices in Butter, Flour and Canned Goods.
Now is a favorable time to buy your winter supplies. We have
anticipated the advance and we are prepared to quote prices
far below the present wholesale prices,

S»tard«y, Moaday aid Tuesday, Octofcer 2<I, 4th and 5th
| Very best Plate^Beef,

.—t&ier Cured Bacon
Es* 8 ^ Cured Shoulders

.106

.106

a od Cream Chess* parlb..
N. T . State Cheese per lb. .

156OoUDust,*lb. peokege 19o
Paajline7ilb.boiV..\7.. 9c
laundry Soap, per cake 80
DnrTM^BtaroMlbbox 166

TOo Teas, aU kinds..

S o " • . « • - • »

49o

S2

Very B«t Ltgs Lamb
. • ' • • . • • . • ftjtoB

BMt X X X X Minnesota Flour
per barrel 16.13

BertXXXX Minnesota Flnur
picked In cloth sacks MXlbi . . •••••• .78c

Blue Label Calnp. .
Coleman's Mustard.
Boston Baked Beans
Carolina Rice, 5 lbs for

18c
180

,.17e
Very Best Lard 60 l b , 3 lbs for -. u
Very Baet Singer Snaps 4o
Warner's Safe yeast 8c

We will be closed Wednesday, Oct. 6, on account of holiday, until 6 p. ra,

"li- CO.
LAROBST CASH QROCERS ANtt BUTCHERI JN MORRIS COUNTY.

ALL HAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROHPT ATTENTION.

DOVER MJMPER CO,
BLACKWELL STREET. DOVER, N. J .

"-DEALERS I N -

BUILDING MATERIALS Of Ml KINDS
LVHBBB, BASH, BUNDS, DOORS, HOULD-

INGr9,Eto. BBA0KEP and SCROLL BAWING

DO1IK TO ORDER. BEST LEHIQH and

SC&ANTON GOAL. SPLIT and BLOCK

"WjOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

LARGEST DRT AND FANCY GOODS BOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.?

GRflHD FULL flHD WIHTEfl 0PEH1H6
— O F — ..... .. . •..;•:

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

I JACKETS, WRAPS, CosiiiEs!
Superb garments telling of the reigning style? of England, •

1 France, Germany and Europe's greatest fashion centres together j
with many of the handsomest models of America's leading ladies' <

i tailors. No matter what the cost; be it large or small, excellence j
, of fit and Bnish characteristic of L. S. Plaut & Co. garmenti'is inr j
variably maintained. A cloak and suit opening claiming preced-1

1 ence over any of the past, and in every way equals that, ofjiijpre!
! pretentious New York stores. In keeping with the high standard I
i of excellence which stamps these garments BEST there's an in- ]
/definable something that lends enchantment to the eye—-perhaps j
1 it's the ejtclusiveness only one of a kind of many—sometimes two ]
lor three—and the prices will astonish many for they are lower;
'than they've been for many seasons past. ;•;

OPENlNa OF DRAPERIES f
, A magnificent display of finest Upholsteries and Hangings,' Ex- J

quisite products of foreign lace makers.

OPENING OF SILK WAISTS ^
I Many confined styles only possible here. The newest chic*

•> Parisian conceits. • ! ; '

OPEN1NQ OF SILK SKIRTS i
, Distinctively the handsomest Petticoats we've ever seen. Extreme j

novelties and many bf4 lesser cost. .:'•'• V

OPENING OF BOY'S CLOTHING i
Nobby Suits for large and small—latest fashionable makes. "Too j

much goodnessito be briefly told. • '-'.'y.j1/','

Cloaed Wednesday, October 6, on Account of Holiday.

, NO AGENTS. , NO BRANCH STORES. '
FREE DELIVERIES. ' ,

- MAILORDERS FILLED ON DAY. OFJRBCsWRFi

IL. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

30 YEARS"
ID business In one place miut mean something' In business repu-
tation, and tf reputation la valuable in any business It is valu-
able la the Jewelry busmen. We bare DOOM* Talua In every-
thing from the Batyi Hn to the mart expensive Watch or t i e
most brilliant Diamond, and we are hen to make food any de-
fect or guarantee. We reoommend for a cheap but good Watch
the Wdthem and Elgin.

Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Silver Noveltlea, Cut Olassware
All suitable for Wedding and Birthday present*. We know the
need in the Optical Trade being practical In the bnrlanss. Eyes
examined free. Special attention given to repairing of fine
Watches, Clocks; Jewelry,
Eta, Etc. '

J. Hairhouse
JIWILIB ADO

Dover, •:- New Jfcrsey.

A Change
In the sprint a young man's fanoj Ughtli tuns to Uxmt/to of lore, hut a thriftr boosnrtts is m e n

praeUoal and thinks of a weft-kept and weTtequhned kitchen. W i n ready
- tomeetaUhorwanta,w«iafutlttDeoJ

STOVES, RANGES AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Tie world-nooiraea Rleiardson A Bornum "PRRMCOT" sad "PEOVIDlNT"brlokset sndvan-

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVES
and other summer foods such as Refrigerators, loe Cream fteeaers, Thmare, Woodsawan aad

GnuuteWare; Also agent for

THE - CHICAGO - STEEL • TOWER - WIND - MILL
for pumping, water. Tower and Wheel •arwuasd to prevent corrosion. ,

, Sieam, Boi Water aoflBai Bif Beailag
dMarfuUrforelabedsad• QmUtiaiwlUiiifsndweluivstbebeetniKinukaUiunni. EM

work ituuwiteed.

J. T. KERR, DPP. HA loltl. BlIBkHBil It.. Dover , N . J .

THE MAN OF TASTE-
Never allows his taste to fall short of his shoes. Those who
wear my shoes are the most stylishly shod men in town.
Give me a call.

COHEN
Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N, J.

BASE BAIX.

L I B . CO. VS. KO0KAWAY.
Handicapped by a. makeshift pitcher, the R.

'& B. Co. bade boll nine fell easy victinu to
the prowess of the Rockoway AtbleUc Olub
nine, on the letter's grounds, last Saturday
afternoon. The R. & B. Co. nine had tx-
pected to go down to Hockaway with a crack
battery, but the expected pitcher failed to
put in an appearance, and Drew, who was to
have caught, was asked to take the pitcher's
place, McCarthy being put behind the b»t.
Now Drew protested that he was no pitcher
and the first inni&ff proved that he did not
underrate bis abilities, for the Eockawayfl
hit him up for four runs, which waa for them
an auspioious beginning. However, Brew
waa kept in the box, and in the second and
third innings, while he was bit pretty freely,
the Btovemakera succeeded In shutting the
Rockaways out. In the fourth inning
the. Rockaways made one more. runi
la the fifth Inning two more, And
In the sixth, they made the circuit of the
bases no less than eight times. This, In the
language of Arterauj Ward, was " tu mutch"
and Manager Meafoy took Drew out of the
box and put Venner In to pitch, Drew taking
Venner's place in right field. The score at
this stage of the game stood at 15 to 0, aud
Venner had three uphill inniogs in proapeot.
Still he waa not disheartened, and the wis-
dom of Manager Meafoy's action In substi-
tuting him for Drew waa abundantly mani-
fest when the Rockaway* failed to add to
their string in the seventh andeighth Innings,
In the ninth, however, they added three
more runs to their credit, which gave them
a total of 18.

The Dover bpys had no great difficulty in
hitting HUer, but the extraordinary fielding
of their opponents kept them from getting
around the bases to the borne plate until the
seventh inning, in which they succeeded In
making 1 run, to which they added 4 more In
thentnUi. Two fine double plays by the Rock-
awayB were features of the game. Freeman,
the Rockaways'left fielder, covered himself
with glory, accepting no lese than six chances
without a single slip up.

The batting order anddeteiled record of the
gome follows: .'.'••

E. a B. oo.
, it .Byram, i t . . . . . . . . . 0

M union, 2b 1
Ryu, ib 1
Hiird,s.a 0
O'Connell, Ob 0
Aader»on,o.f. .-.•..... 1
Venner.r.f. i p . . . . : . 1
McCarthy, c . . . 1
Drew, p .* r. f 0

R. B. n.

2
a
0
0
1
1
1
8

P. O. A. X.
1
8

15

0 1
6 0
0 0

1
0 0
6 1
2 12 1
6 1

Total..

BOOaAWAT A. A.
Cualok,r.f . . '
Waer, 1. e.
D o v e o ^

io ar 2i s
BH.PO. A. «.

4 1
8 T
1 5
a -'»••

0 0
0 0
0 0:
0 2
0 0:
11 . 0 :

•I""'. 5 1!
, :;-.".;."..-»-—i r * » « n ;

Frseman.l.f........... 1 . .1 8 1 1

Total... . . . . . 1 8 IT UT 10 6

sooas BT iHimaa.
R.&B. Co.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 - 5
Rockewey..... 4 0 0 1 8 8 0 0 8-18

Struck out, by filler 8 ; by Drew 1: by
Venner 1. Base on bauV by HUer 1; by
Drew 2; by_Venner. T P a e s e d belle, Mc-
Carthy 3. wild pitcnem. Drew 1; Venner 1.
Two base hits, Ryan, Drew, Dove, Ttppett.
HUeraadOaicki. Three haee kit, V « W !
Home run. Ryan. Double plan, Tlppett and
Dove: Waer, MxnahanandBflfer; meman
and Monahan. Umpire, Brooks Daver of the
Rockaway A. A.

A story of the game by innlniis follows:
Finrt Inning, Rockaway at the bat—JCmdok

hit to short and reached first on Hurd's error;
Waer walked on four bolls; Dore's short bit
•cored Cnslck; Heifer hit to pitcher and (bt to
first on Drew's error; Flohter hit safe soor-

R Waer and Dove; Fiohter wss caught
stealing home; Tlppett died at first; Hller
got to first on a short hit; Monahan walked;
Freeman out at first.. _

Byram hit safe j Hunson'hit aafe; Ryaa
walked; Hurd hit to short and Byram and
Hunson out • CConnell struck: out. "

Beoond inning—Cudok hit safs; Waer Sled
out to O'Connell; Dove bit for two bases but

1 caught stealing third ; Heifer to first on
a'dead ball; CnstckcVnghtnapphtgataeoond.

Anderson hit safe ; Venner' struck out!;
McCarthy bit to esoi>nd and Anderson 1
doubled.

Third Inning—Fichter struck out; Tlppett
ont at first; Hller the same.

Drew out at first; Byram hit to Beoond and
landed on flrrt with the help of Mdnahan'a
error; Munsoh filed to Freeman and Byram
was doubled at second.

Fourth inning—Monahan hit to third and
reached first• on O'Conaell's error; Freeman
filed out 'to Mnnson; Cudck hit for two
bases bat was oaught stealing third; Waer
bit aafe; Dove out at first.'

Ryan filed out to Waer; Hurd filed put to
Freeman; O'Connell srat a fly high up to
first and reached bis base as both HUer and
Heifer refused the chance ; Anderson'filed
out to Honahan.

Fifth toning—Heifer hit safe and went to
first on McCarthy's passed ball; Fichter out
at first; Tlppett the same ; Hller hit safe and
Hrlfer scored j Monahan hit safe and HUer
scored;'Freeman filed but to Mumon.

Venner oat at flnt; McCarthy filed ont to
Freeman ;'Drew bit safe and went to second
on Freeman's error; Byram filed out to
Fichter. : • , . - . . - . .

S l i t i inoing—Cmlck hit for two bases;
Waer hit safe; Dove hit safe, scoring Cudck j
Heifer filed out to Anderson; Fiohter hit
safe, scoring Waer; Tippett out at first;
HUer hit for two bases, Bcbring Dove and
Fichter ; Monahan hit aafe, scoring HUer;
Freeman hit safe and stole, second while
Monahan Btole third ; Cutdck hit for two
bases, scoring them both ; Waer went to first
on a dead ball; Dove reached first on O'Con-
nell'sorror; Heifer out at first.

Munson out at first; Ryan, hit safe,; Hurd
filed out to Fichter; O'Connell Bled out to
Monahan. ' ' •

Seventh Inning—Fichter struck out; Tlp-
pett fouled out to Kyan'; Hilar out at int.

Anderson walked; Venner filed out to
Cusick; McCarthy to first on a short hit and
Anderson scored; Drew hit for two bases
and McCarthy was caught at home; Byram
struck out.

Eighth Inning—Monahan and Freeman ont
at first; Cusick got flnt on four balls ; Waer
filed out to Byram.

Munson ou^ at first; Ryan hit for two
bases; Hurd went to first on Heifer's error;
O'Connell fouled out to Dove ; Anderson was
thrown out at first.

Ninth inniog—Dove went to Unit on four
balls and Venner's wild throw over Ryan's
head scored the run; Heifer out at first;
Fichter walked ; Tippett hit for two bases,
souring Fichter; HUer walked hut was caught
napping at flrsf:; Uonaban went to first and
Tippett scored on Hurd's error; Freeman
struck out.

Venner hit for three bases; McCarthy's
safe hit scored Vernier; Drew Btruck out;
Byram filed out to Freeman; SIUHBOQ hit
safe, scoring McCarthy; Ryan hit for a home
run, sending ID Munson; Hurd fllod out to
Fichter.

NOTES.
the Rockaway A. A. base ball team will

wind up the season to-morrow when they
meet the Cuban Giaute on the Rockaway
grounds.

A Tine Entertainment.
On Thursday evening of laBt week St.

Mary's Ball was crowded to the doors, the
occasion being a most excellent entertainment
by the choir of Bt. Mary's Church, assisted
by the Resolute Cornet Band. The enter-
tainment constnted of vocal and instrumental
inualc, cbarad' B, tableaux and a comedietta.
The first number on the programme was an
overture by tbe band, which was played In
excellent time and earned for the players
loud applause. A farce entitled "Kellne"
came next. The cast included: Timothy Mc-
Carthy, who played the part of Frederick
Stanley, a young mani' d man, to perfection,
while Hiss Louisa Kamlnskl portrayed the
character of Mrs. Stanley, his wife, just as
well. Miss Flora Beslin, as Carrie Butler,'
and P. J, Tleraan,as Charles Holbrook, were
also good, playing their partsllke old stagers.
During the play Bliss Mame Kennedy sang

Singing to Baby this sweet Lullaby " in a
rich, dear voice, her rendition of this song
being much appreciated by the audience as

s indicated by their generous applaUBe.
The chorus was sung by Misses Flora Heslln,
Kate O'Neii and Annie Gannon and Messrs.
T. McCarthy, F. J. Tlernan, and W. A. Cox.
Tbe Hisses Meiia R, Grimm and Loui-a
Grimm next rendered a beautiful vocal duet,
entitled "Tjrrolese and his Child," very
sweetly and were also generousli applauded.
This was followed by a flower drill by the
ladies of tbe choir, assisted by the Misses
Theresa and Mary Roderer, Rose Gannon and
L. and Annie Kelly. The evolutions were
beautiful and executed with charming grace/
A eomic song, "The Jolly Irishman," by
Messrs. W. A. Cox. F. 1. Tieniau, T. lie-,
Carthy and M, J, Hoinl, brought down the'
bouse a"d was long and loudly applauded.
Then came "Too Mnch Mot'er-in-law," a
comedy, in which the. following players dfd
themselves proud: Miss Annie Kelley and
MenaR. Qrinun and Messrs. W. A. Cox and
P. J. Tiernon. During this play "Brio I My
Heart Beats for Thee," was beautifully ren-
dered by Hiss Flora Heslln.. Next the Misses
Mena B. Grimm and FJora Heslln made a bhj
hit with a comic duet entitled "Lover's
Quarrel "and P. J. Tieraan did. well with a

talnment dosed with a selection by the Reso-
lute bond. The entertainment was a soocess
In every way and those who took part are
to be congratulated upon their excellent
rendering of their respective parts.
" . . . . ' t * m • — • . . . ' • • - . ' "

Health Board Meeta.

Whose duty Is it to take care of the sur-
faos water which In times of heavy rains
eonte down Clinton street I Is a perplexing
problem which confronted the Health B-«rd
at the regular monthly meeting of that body
on Monday night. The matter was touched
upon in the written report of Health Inspec-
tor Wlldriak. The drain at Clinton and
Pequannock streets, it was stated in that
official's report, is too small to carry off the
water which oomes down from Clinton street
hill and' the Goodale hill, and as a oonae-
qiwnos the surplusage finds its way Into the
cellars In the vicinity, and on the low-lying
vacant lot comer Clinton and Sussex streets,
where it becomes stagnant, endangering the
public health. Now, Hastrs. Allen and Mer-
ritt, owners of the said vacant lot, claim,
aooordingto Inspector Wildriok's report, that
it is tbe city's duty to take care of the sur-
face water, Inasmuch u a greater volume of
water now finds its way down Clinton street
by reason of an. alleged change of grade at
the top of the hill. The Street Committee,
on the other hand, claim that it Is the duty of
the Morris County Board of Freeholders to
remedy, the matter, as Clinton street is a
county rood. Bo, there you are, Mesrs.
Allen and.Merrltt say, In effect tothe Board
of Health, "It Is none of our funeral. Let
the City Council take care of the surface
water;" while the Street Committee of the
City Council say, " Talk to the Freeholders.''
This hut, after a desultory discussion of the
pros and cons of toe question, the Board of
Health determined to do; and Freeholders
Vreeland and Glllen may as well prepare to
grapple with the problem.

Other minor nuisances were ment'oned In
Mr Wlldrick'sreportas having been brought
to his notice, but as nearly oil were either
already abated or In a fair way of abatement
this story need not be burdened wjth their
recital. A gratifying anaouaoement con-
tained In the report was to the effect that of
four cases of scarlet (ever andscarletlna re-
ported since the hut meeting of the Board,
only one was stUl in quarantine, and that one
in a mild form. The report' concluded with
a reference to the urgent need of a system of
sewerage. There was no other business to
engage the attention of the Board, and an
early adjournment was nude.

Xjove Haa lAs t lAUKh.
Edward Hess, of Bethlehem, Fa., three

weeks ago, as was told in the ERA at the time,
made an effort to elope with a young girl
named Josle Whitney, of Newton, but the at-
tempt was f nistratad by the sudden appear-
onoe of the girl's father, who caught the
couple at the station and, after spanking the
prospective groom, took the weeping maiden
home, where she naskopt under strict sur-
veillance. Hess left town but returned sev-
eral times and made frequent attempts to see
or communicate with hu sweetheart but they
were all futile until Thursday of last week,
when through some unkoown channel, he
succeeded in sending Josle a note. He then
left on the afternoou train and Bhnrtlv after-
ward a young girl friend of Jofrie's drove up
to her fathers residence and asked her parents
to let Joeio go out for a drive with her. The
pUKUistiobutsomennat unsophisticated father
consented and. the couple drove to Dover
where Miss Joele boarded a train on which
she went to Summit. Arriving at .Summit
she alighted in the arms of Mr. Hen and
they loet no time in getting to the residence
of the Rev. C. 8. Rymanthe, pastor of the M.
B. Church, whero they were made man and
wife.

Two Days' Racluu.
The Dover Laud and Driving Park Associa-

tion will hold a two days' race meet on Oc-
tober 8 and 7. The track is in fine condition
and many good horses are entered so that
close and exciting finishes may be expected.
The entries are given below:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 0.
3:00 CLASS—Ladus, br. g., H. D. MoUer,

Dover ; Helen M.t b. m., H. B Shaw, Burl-
ington ; Dan G., b. g., A. A Dockter, N. Y.;
Korvet, b. g., Elwood Smith, WUkea-Barre,
Fa.; Nelson K., b. g., A. Kjllgore, Flera-
Ington; Bater, bl. g., Charles Fink, Newark ;
John L., b. g., William Wilklnu, Slngac, N. J.;
Rusty, b. g., E. McCIusky, Newton; Billy L.,
b. g., Barton Smith, DoverjFhambrino.b.g.,
E. G. Weaver, Belvidere.

2:83 CLAB8—Nirnrod, s. R., O. E. Opdyke,
Valley, N. J.; Kitty M., E. L. Kioti. Singnc,
N. J.i Stella B., b. m., Dr. H. M. Cox, Wash-
ington, N. J.; Annie Walker, b, m., J. L.
Opdyke, Flemlngton; Lady Intregne, b. m.,
H. F. SatterthwoJt, Bordentown; Dock, b. g.,
P. Smith & Son, 8outh Orange; Postmaster,
b. g., G. B. Lyon, Englewood; Lasher, bl. g.,
John McGrath, Dundee Lake. ,

2:23 oLABa—Marie WeUenton, b. m., John
McOuire, N. Y.; Pine Knot, br. g., D. J.
Wright,Hightotown.N. J.; Albertlna,bl.m.,
Vnillaro Blods, Newark; Edsall, b. g., L. C.
Manley, Glensfalls, N. Y.; Desire, r. g., J.
Hart, Dover; Leda 0., g. m , or Spain, b. g.t

Elwood Smith, WilkesBarro, Fa.; EUa E.,
b. m., E. B. AUen, Flemlngton.

THDR8DAT, O0TOBKB T.
2:40 GLASS-NelsonK., br. g., A. Killgore,

Flemlngton; Bater, bl. g., Charles Fink,
Newark; Howard, b. g., William Wilkins,
Blngac, N. J.; Rusty, b. g., E. McCIusky,
Newton; Billy L., b g., Barton Smith, Dover;
Phambrlno, b. g., E. G. Weaver, Belvidere ;
Helen B., b. m.. H. B. Shaw, Burlington ;
Qrady, b. g., Roth & Co., South Orange;
Dan Q., b. g., A. A. Dockter, New York;
Postmaster, br. g., Q. B. Lyon, Englewood ;
Norvet, b. g., Elwood Smith, WUkes-Barre,
Pa.

2:38 OLASB—Nimrod, B. g., Q. E. Opdyke,
Valley, N. J.; Servla, b. m., M. O. F. Dol-
phin, Harrison; Volunteer Wilkes, b). g.,
James Gardner, Dover ; Intregne, br. m., H.
F. Uatterthwait, Bordentown ; Postmaster,
br. g,, O. B. Lyon, Gnglewood; Modred, b. s.
T. J. Allen, Stanhope; Barre, br. g., Elwood
Smith, Wtlkes-Borre, Pa.

2:17 0LAB8—Atnbryon, bl. g., Charles F.
Costello, Jersey City; Fine Knot, br. g., D. J.
Wright & Co., Hlghfetown ; Cadmus, r. g.,
E. E, Borgcn,. Newark; Albertlne, hi. .m.t
William Block, Newark ; Mary WUkea. g. m.
J. B. Tltman, Sparta; Rattlor, b. g., Alex-
ander Kanouse. Dover; Carrie W., b. ra., R.
J. Jennings, Newark.

To-morrow fe Amusementa/
Albert Meafoy, manager of the R. & B. Co.

base ball team, has completed arrangements
for a big time to-morrow, when tbe club will
play its last game for this season. In tbe
afternoon the: Washington: A. A. will send
down* a strong team to plat' tke iron -wetfjasa,
and in the evening the laughable foroe-
conudy " Confusion," as pUyed In this oity
on June SO hut, will be presented in the Baker
Opera House for the benefit of the ball tsem.
The ball game wiU be hotly oontaittd. The
R. * B. Co. boya have already won one game
from the Washingtona, and the Utter dont
want the gama to-morrow to pan out the
same way. The gome wUI be called at SAO
o'clock.

Tbe play hi the evening will merit, a large
attendance. The out Includes some of the,
best amateurs in this part of the State, being
made up as follows: "Mortimer Mumtord,"
William H. Spongier; "Ross," Mortimer's
wife, Mrs. B. F. DUts, of Washington, N. J.;
"Christopher BUoard," Albert .Meafoy ;
"Miss Lucretla Trickelby," Mrs. F. J. H.
Basctt; "Mario,!! U i u . U a r y Drummer;
"James," John Hlnchey; "Violet," Miss
Anna Davey; "Rupert Sunbnry," Walter
Fisher; "Dr. Bartholomew Jones," Louis
Helman; "A Fly Cop," Leo Levlaon. Tbe
entertainment wiU be under the efllclent man-
agement of Albert Meafoy.

A Militant Pastor.

The Her. Dr. McNanghton, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church; of Morristown,
was deeply touched one day lost week when a
poorly .dressed man told him how.be was col-
lecting iiioney (or a neighbour whose consump-
tive wife needed medicine. Tbe doctor, gave
the man 50 cents and the man departed with
profuse thanks. Then the good pastor recol-
lected having once before sided a man on the
strength of a similar tale, when the beneficiary
of his bounty got drunk with the moneys A'
larking suspicion caused him to go to the
door when he saw the alleged friend of the
man; with the consumptive wife Join two
other men and disappear into a nearby saloon.
Salting his hat he rushed out after them and
into the saloon, where he saw the three men
lined up In front of. the bar In the act of rais-
ing their glasses to their lips.

"Stopl" he sternly cried. "Give me bock •
that GO cents,*! and the man, oowedby the
pastor's manner, meekly handed back the
ooln. .'

"Now, out you go, all three of you," the
militant pastor commanded, and taking one
by the arm and one by the collar, he' forced
them into the street. The third man sneaked
out without waiting for the doctor.

New Tariff Compendium.

The American Protective Tariff League has
just issued another and very complete edition
of our tariff laws. This volume of 144 pages
gives the official text of the Dlngley Tariff;
complete comparison of the Dlngley and,
Wilson Law, and Index to aU articles cov-
ered by the new tariff. The book will be of
great value for reference and for answering
all questions regarding the tariff question.
It will be sent to any address for twenty-fivo
cents. ' Ask for document No. 37, and address
The American Protective Tariff League, ISO
West 2Sd street, New York.

- . ' • •• m e i

. Old Pooplo.
, Old people who requiremedlcinetoregulate
the bowels and kidneys will find the true rem-
edy In Electric Bitters, This medicine does
not stimulate and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al-
terative. It acfa mildly on the stomach' and
bowels, adding strongthand giving tone to the
organs, thorebyalding Nature in the perfor-
mance of the functions, .Elootrlo Bittfira Ifi
sn excellent appetizer and olds digestion
Old people find it just exactly what they need;
Price fifty cents per bottle at Robert K1U-
gore's Drug Store, Dover, R. F. Orain & Co.,
Port Oram, I'. N. Jenkins, Chester, N. J.
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For Agst.

Uoouton 258 50
Chatham—Eastern 24 18

" Northern 4H 8
Chettar 89 18
Hanover—Northern 01 2

" Southern 114 18
" Wwtern 65 34

Jefferson 4» 18
Mendtasin 183 21
Jlonlville °» 5
Morris 0« 20
Mt. Olive W fi
Passoic 10* 13
Peimannoe—First 00 S7

" Second 80 (!
Randolph 07 13
Hocbaway—Northern 65 27

" Bouthern 74 8
" Western 22 21

Roxbury—Fort Morris H51 18
" Buccauunna 101 31

Washington—Northern 89 9
" SouthBrn 02 3

Chatham Borough 101 4ft
Dover— First Ward 114 3a

" Second Ward 04 23
•' ThirdWard 108 48
" Fourth Ward 138 20

Madiuon Borough 181 184
Mt. Arlington 14 10
llorristown—First Ward 184 74

" SccondWard 138 94
" ThirdWard 195 114
" Fourth Ward 100 101

Netcong 29 .'«
PortOram "1 5
Rockaway Borough 107 20
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Total 34*8 1191
Majority 2297
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Readers of the ERA can aid materially In mak-
ing thin column of Interest. Contributions nhou)<
be slpned by the Benders' nine as a guarantee of
genuineness

Edward Hurd has entered the Newark
academy.

Carl Badger, of Elizabeth, Isvisitiug friends
In this city.

Congressman Pitney was a visitor In town
on Tuesday.

John C. Connors enjoyed a trip to Coney
Island on Runday.

Charles Cruger, of McFarlan street, spent
Sunday In Brooklyn.

Wi'liam Drew, of Brooklyn, Bpent Saturday
with friends in this city.

Samuel Phillips has moved his family from
Fblllpsburg to Gold street.

Miss Emma Shultz, of Ledgewood, Is visit-
Ing her parents at Franklin.

William Thompson will spend Sunday
with friends in Philadelphia.

C. BurnBide, of Warren street spent Sunday
with friends at Quakertown.

Miss EUa Whitford, of Rockaway, spent
Bunday with friends in this city.

Miss Flossie Wllcox, of Port Oram, is visit-
ing Mrs. A. 8. Unger at Newton.

"Qua" Raymond, of McFarlan street, sient
Sunday with (riends in Fatersoa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Buck spent Sunday
with friends at Unionville, N. Y.

A. M. Martin, of Port Oram has accepted a
position as mining boa at Oxford.

diaries Roberta, of Richards avenue, spent
Bunday with relatives in Newark

Eugene Brown and William Sauders spent
Sunday with friends at Bay Ridge.

William Stewart, of Fairview avenue, spent
Sunday with relatives in Brooklyn.

Daniel Backoff spent Sunday at the home
of Miss Ethel Kanouse at Montclair.

William McFarlan, of Richards avenue,
has been, vWtlng friends in Brooklyn.

Muw Kftbel Courtright, of lake Hopatcong,
spent Monday with friends in this city.

LonlsMcCall, of Mt. Hope avonue, is spend
ing a week with friends la Reading, Pa.

A. H. Levison was in Goshen, N, T., on
Wednesday, renewing old acquaintances. :

Robert Young, of McFarlan street, spent
Sunday with his familv at East Now York.

Bernard Dwyer, of Blackwell street, was
the guest of friends in Jersey City on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards returned to
Dover on Monday night from their wedding
tour. '

Ex-Judge Alexander Elliot, of Orange, I
been visiting relatives and friends in this
ctty:

Charles Trowbridge has aooepted a position
in Tbe George Richards Company'sdry goods
Ktore.

Hiss Emily William, of Lincoln avenue, Is
spending a week with her sister at Morris-
town.

William GifTord, of Richard avenue, was
entertained by friends In Jersey City on
Sunday.

Means. Henry Shaw, John J. O'Nell and
Fhiiander. Brown, spent Sunday in South
Brooklyn. '
' Miss Mabel Waer is conflned to her home oi
Orchard' street by a severe case of blood
poisoning.

Thomas J. Gacquln and James Lowe, of
Mt. Arlington, visited friends in town on
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. James Bell, of Borgen street, Is visiting
friends in Warren county. < Mr Bell spent
Sunday with her.

Hiss Mary Chandler, of Patorson, spent
Wednwdoy.with Mr. and Mrs. John Stickle
on Dickeraon street.

Miss Mame Rose has returned to her home
In New York af'er a week's visit with her
m itber on Blackwell street i

Elian Chamberlin has returned to his home
on Clinton street, after spending the summer
at tbe Delaware Water Gap.

Raymond Mott, of Rockaway, lea-es to-day
for Baltimore, where he will take a course In
the Baltimore Dental College.

Edward DutotfcamolderattheBlohardsbn
& Boynton Furnace Works, is conflned to his
home In Baston with rheumatism.

Mrs. B. F. DUbj, of Washington, is the
guest of her parenta, Fire Chief and Mrs.

.James 8-M« lick, on McFarlan street.
Mrs.K. A- Bunt and sun Benjamin, of

Orchard street, are visiting at the home of
'Mrs. Bunt's parenta at Oscawanua, N. Y.

Him Martha VanScoton and Mrs. A. O.
Van Campcn, of Walnut Valley, Warren
county, are the guests of friends in this city.

Ethclbort Byram, who plays left field for
the B ft B. Co. t*»ro, is now employed In the
shipping department at the Furnaoe Works.

Miss Phmbn E. Button, of Rose Villa, Sussex
county, spsntafewdnyswith her listers, Mrs.
Peter KInnaman and Mrs. William Allen, of
V^ssblngton. >

Mr, and Mrs. Horace L. Dunham, Miss
Paulina Dunham and William Birch, of this
city, attended the marriage of Miss Lillian
FUuer to K. Lesley Docker atSparla on Wed-
nesday,

Mrs. 8 . L. Ktlckle, of Prospect Btreet, li
visiting friends in Jersey City.

Mrs. George Carhart, of Hudson street, i s
visiting relativeB and friends in Bayoune.

Mra. John Hurd, o f Wast Blackwell street,
has been vis i t ing friends a t German Val ley ,

Charlln E . Cummins, of Newark, spent Mon-
day with his uncle, Mahlon D. 8h lpman , of
this city.

Mrs. Warren Burnburger, of Newark, is
visiting at the home of her mother on Block-
well street.

MIBS Lottie Bedgeman has returned to her
duties as assistant postmistress after a tw<
weeks1 vacation.

The Rev. F. M. Todd is at Lakewood, look-
ing after his cranberry crop in that county.
He expects to be gone a week,

Mrs. William Hun], of Rockaway, has
been spending several days with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Buck, on Prospect street.

William Kanouse, who has beenconflned to
bis home on Clinton street by a severe illness
for the post two weeks, is able to be aboul
again.

Charles Munson, the R. & B. Co's. second
isemsn, will shortly enter Stephens Institute

at Roboken to take a course in civil engin-
eering.

' Mr. and Mrs. David McFall, of Port Jervis,
N. T., are the guests ot Mr. McPall's parents,
Mr. and Urs. 8. B. McFall, on Monmoutta
venue -

Miss Minnie C. Sbippman, ot Chrystal street,
spent several days with her cousins, Mrs.
Peter EInnman and Urs. William Allen, of
Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. George Waer, of Essex street,
and Ur. and Mrs. William McMullin, ot Fair-
view avenue, spent Sunday with friends in
Morrifitown.

Albert Chsmbre is at German Valley, look-
Ing after the store buiness of his brother-in-
law, J. W. Willett, who Is enjoying a trip to
Denver, Col.

Mrs. Barry Sullivan and daughter, of Mor-
rlstown, are the guests ot Postmaster and
Mrs. George McCracken at their home on
Bergen street.

Miss Daisy Newkirk is helping in the post
office this week during the absence of Miss
Lottie Qedgem&n, who is enjoying a two'
weeks'vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Boirlby, of Bowlby-
ville, spent Sunday and the fore part of the
week as the guesta of friends in Anbury,
Wsrren county. '

Mrs. C. B. Neil and daughter, Miss Helen
Nell, of East Orange, are the guests of Mrs.
Nell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Job J. Johnson,
on Richards avenue.

Recorder and and Mrs. Cornelius B Gage
•peat Sunday in Brooklyn, at tbe home of
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Brawstor.

Mrs. Julian Slaughter is vlsltingber parrots,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Treganowan, after
spending the summer at Saratoga and Lake
George for her health.

8. 8. Lyon, of Boonton, brother of CouncU-
oan John A. Lyoii, of this city, expects to

reach Hloga, Japan, to whioh place he was
appointed United Btates Consul on October 6

Miss Helen Mountjoy has resigned her
position as saleslady in the George Richards
Company's dry goods store to aocept a posi-
tion as teacher In the Washington Corner
school.

Urs. H. Heller and daughter, of Newark,
are visiting at the home of Urs. 8. Heller, of
Blackwell street. Mrs. S. Heller also enter-
tained Mrs. R. Levy, of Newark, last Satui
day. ' , . ',

Hon. Hudson Hoagland returned to Ms
home in New York on Monday after spending
two weeks in. this city, where he filled the
plsce of Cashier Baldwin, in the National
Union Bank, during the latter* vacation.

- • • A Gopd-Natnrecl Imp. :
That imp of good natured, harmless devil-

try, "Peck's Bad Boy," will appear at the
Baker Opera Bouse on Thursday, October 7,
1807, together with his pa, his ma, his-chum,
and hut, but by no the least, his girl.
During his stay here, he will bother his pa,
make love to his girl, get his chum into
scrapes, makerthe policeman's life a burden
to him,' and plav tricks upon the German
groceryntan, until that gentleman becomes
frantic. Air lovers of fun Blould see him,
and all penpto wfio have a fife of the blues
should see him, too, for with his able assist-
ants that boy can knock any blues higher
than tbe ngurative kite. The bad boy is
under the charge of A. M. Heath, this gentle-
man being his sole guardian, so appointed by
the Boy's original boss, George W. Peck,
Governor of Wisconsin. If you wont to have

good time go and see. "Peck's Bad Boy;"
bat if you like melodrama and poetic agony!
stay away, the Boy won't salt you at.all.
Ho lives for laughing purposes only, and he
nils his sphere with unbounded success. ,

Consumption ;
is the natural result of a neglected cold. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures ooughs,
bronchitis, aslinma, and all lung troubles
dnwn to tbe very-borderland of consumption,

For Palo People. ,
Killgore's Iron Tonlo Pills will improve the

appetite and Impart strength and tonB to the
ontire system. -

Royal suites thfc food por«,
wholesom. sad dsllcleas*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

' ROYM. SAKM0 P S OO., NIW VQMC

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
slum and all forms of ̂ adulteration common
to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKINO POWDER OO. NEW YORK.

Of Interest to Odd Fellows.
The Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. jr.,

was in session in Springfield, 111, last week.
The Grand Secretary, J. Frank Grant, in hlB
report, sold:

"Tbe loss in the encampment branch has
bet n unusually heavy, while the gain in sub-
ordinate lodge membership has been the
smallest since 1885, when it was 1,080. Th
prevailing depresaion in business affairi
which, judging from tbe reports ot gram
secretaries and grand scribes, Beems to be
felt in all sections of the country, must ac-
count toa greatdegree for this tardy growth;
but another, and doubtless a more prominen
Btumbllng block In the way of progress, is tbe
strongly marked lack of personal interest
among the membership in the work of the
lodges and encampments.

'But while these have languished, the
prosperous Retwkah branch, with her small
fees and light dues, has vigorously grown.
A proof of this fact is seen in her increase ol
410 lodges and 211,103 members for the year."

The Grand Secretary continued bis report
with these statistics:

Independent grand lodges, including Ger-
many, Austria, Denmark, Switzerland and
Sweden, 5 ; grand enoampments, 56; grand
lodges, 00 ; subordinate encampments, 2,671
subordinate lodges, 11,399 ; lodge members,
831,718 ; encampment members, included in
the last number, 181,896; Rebekah lodges,

,573; Bisters, members of Rebekah lodgeB,
164,679; brothers members of Rebekah
lodges, 110,812,

The following shows the amounts received
and paid for relief by the different branches
Relief paid by lodges, SS,0ST,V&5 81, an in

wue of 100,884.48 over the previous year.
Relief paid by encampments, 1274,209.99, a

decrease of 14,079.00.
Relief paid by Rebekah lodges, 151,059.83,

an 1 crease of •3,2»8.io. Total relief paid
•8,393 885.63, or a total increase of •59,412.49.

The revouuo received by tbe subordinate
lodges was (7,570,025.98, a decrtase of »17,-

The revenue of encampments amounted to
1802,419.53, a decrease ot 1191939.28. The
revenue of the Rebekah branch reached the
sum of 1889,202.96, an increase ot «505,400.!S7.
The total revenue was |V,u68,04e,7U, a not in-

•esseof |4o7,B»2.58.
The invested funds of the subordinate

lodges amount to (34,824,387,17; tncampments
(1,529,181,69; Rebekah lodges, (496,430.6(1
making a total investment of (26,859,949.42

a Increase ot (591,923.78.
Tbe total expenses of the several branches

amounted to (4,091,891.01, a decrease of (16,-
874.5(1.

The number of brothers relieved was
83,794; widowed families relieved, 0,900 .•
and the number of brothers burled was 8,493,

The statistics of the order from 1890 to
December 81, 1696, including Austria, Ger-
many, Denmark and Switzerland, are as
follows: . . .
Initiation in subordinate lodges 2,137,5U3
Members relieved.. 9,076,00i
Widowedfamilte. relieved..;. 237,940
Members deceased .....
Total relief 174,850,668,076
"•otal receipts.. 198,247,022,030

The report of the grand treasurer shows a
balance of (08,068.96 in the t n u u r y of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge.

A Model Newspaper. '
In these days ot sensationalism, flaring

hsadlines and offensive illustrations, it is In-
deed a pleasure to turn to the New York*
Evening Port, which Is noted as,the hand-
somest newspaper typographlcsJly in the
country. The one or two other dailies that
use good plain type might be as handsome as
the,Evening Post if they uesd as good paper
stock, but they do not. The Earning ,i^ist
paper has been especially manufactured for
years at the same mills, and an extra price
is paid for it in order to maintain its even
quality and excellent color. To a layman
there is not much difference in the shades of
white paper, but when one stops to realise it

to lay a paper beside another he seas the
difference at onoe . The matter of ink, too,
is most Important, and the grade used by the
Evening Pott Is pointed to with pride by the
manufacturers. t

..The Evening Pott is not only a business
man's paptr, but it appeals to all members of
the household, with its great variety of reg-
ular and department news. An insurance
department has lately been added to its reg-
ular features, and has made a success from
the start. Its whist, ohess, and other sport-
ing departments are the strongest of any
paper In New York, while its correspondence
from Loud.n and Paris is. exceptional. On
Wednesday and Saturday special attention Is
paid to household matters, which attract In-
telligent and refined women readers In all
irections.

Sevr Ooean Keoord.
The big steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
is corns up to the best expectations, and she
nbhrd her maiden trip Sunday night a

record breaker. Over a 3,050-knot course she
came to New York from Southampton at an

verage hourly speed of 31,89 knots, and
owered the time between ports 1 hour and 49

minutes. The new record which she creates
5 days 98 hours 45 minutes from the Needlesi

off Southampton, to Sandy Hook Lightship.
Her contractors expected that she would
make twenty-one knots on her first voyage,
and she has exoeeded Uieir expnct«tio)i&
With 80,000 horse power, developed from 186
onnds presureofstesm, her mammoth screws
ere turned at the rate of seventy-seven

revolutions a minute. A t times she developed
twenty-two knots. The: coal consumption
was 000 tona a day. The new vessel is com-
manded by Captain H. Englebort, one of the
company's oldest masters, and' besides her
crew ot 450 men she brings on her'first ttip
643 cabin passeugors and 218 steerage passen-
gers. She left Bremen September 19 and
Southampton on the twenty-first. - :

A Big; Barga in . - :
(100 Remington 1897 bicycle for (60. New
idonoonly. S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
le BufT Brick Building, Dover.

Synopsis of tlie Gume l^tws.
HIBUS. OI-EHS. CLOSE*.

Ruffed grouse (partridge)..Oct. 1 Dec. 1
Quail.." Z7..... . I .Nov.10 J o n . l

»* { 1 ! ££?European pheasant Oct. 1 Dec. li
European partridge Oct. 1 Dec. II
European grouae ...Oct. 1 Dec. II
English, gray or Wilson

I Mar. 1 April SO
1 Sept. 1 Sept. SO

Hood bird Sept.l Sept. 80
Rail bird or marsh hen.... Sept. 1 Sept. SO
Grossor upland plover Aug. 1 Sept. 80
Dove ; . Aug. 1 Sept. SO
Duck, geese, brant or other

web-footod wild foul. .8ept SO May 1
ANIMM.S.

Rabbitorhare Nov. 10 Jan. 1
Grny.blackorfoxsquirrel j gg*}„ fg*- J
Deer Oet.'25 Nov. 6

FISH.
Brook trout April 1 July II
Block or Oswego boss May 80 Dec 1
Pickerel ". Mayl Feb. 20

It is unlawful to take or attempt to take
any game bird or animal in any other way
than by the use of a gun that can be beld at
arm's length and fired from tbe Bhoulder,
under a penalty of fifty dolli

It is unlawful to kill or have in one's pos-
session any of the above-mentioned game
birds, animals or fish, except during the open
season under a penalty of twenty dollars for
each and every bird, animal or fish killed or
bad in possession, except pickerel and deer,
the penalty for which is ten dollars and one
hundred dollars respectively.

It is unlawful to have in possession, soil oi
offer for sale any of the game, birds or ani-
mals enumerated above, after the same bos
been caught or trapped by means of any
snare, trap or devlco, under a penalty of
twenty dollars for each bird or animal had
in possession, eto.

It is unlawful to hunt with a gun, or with
a dog, or. with any firearm or weapon, or to
carry a gun In the fields or woods on the Sab-
bath day, under a penalty of twenty dollars
tor eaoh offence.

It is unlawful to hunt duok, geese or any
web-tooted wild fowl, exoept between one
hour before sunrise and one1 hour after sun-
set, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars.
It Is also unlawful to Bhoot or shoot at any
web-footed wild fowl from a boat propelled
by any other uuans than oars or paddles, or
from a boat or similar vessel anchored at a
greater distance than one hundred teet from
Ice, marsh, bar, bank or heaped Beaweed,
under a penalty ot twenty dollars.

AU insectivorous birds, except English
sparrows, cranes, hawks, crows, crow black-
birds, kingfishers and red-winged blackbirds,

well as the nests and eggs of all wild birds,
are protected under a penalty of twenty dol-
lars for each offence.

The law also provides that the damages for
•espass on any land, carrying a gun, after

publio notice has been given forbidding same,
by the owner, occupant, lessee or licensee, such
notice being posted conspicuously adjacent to
the highway binding on said lands, or adja-
cent to usual entrance way, shall not be less
than ten dollars.

It is unlawful to kill, expose for sole or
have in one's possession, any black bass meas-
uring less than nine inches In length, or any
brook trout measuring less than six inches
under a penalty of twenty dollars (or each
fish so killed or bad in possession.

It Is unlawful to place any German carp, or
carp of any kind, or the seed thereof, In any
of the publio or private waters ot the State,
under a penalty of not less than two hundred
dollars nor more than five hundred dollars
or Imprisonment for not l ev than thirty days
nor more than six months.

It U unlawful to pollute streams by sub-
stances liable to' destroy fish or disturb their
habits; also to use medicated bait or explo-
sives of any kind for the taking of fish, under
• penalty of not less than one hundred dollars
nor more than live hundred dollars,

It is unlawful to draw off the watorsof any
pond, stream or lake for the purpose of tak-
ing fish, under a penalty of not l ea than
twenty-five dollars nor more than (wo hun-
dred and fifty dollars.

It is unlawful to taks fish from the waters
of the State, except th* tide waters, by any
contrivance other than a hook, rod and line

the manner commonly, known as angling,
under a penalty of fifty dollars for each of-
fenoe, exoept etls, suckers and carp, and the
taking nf minnows for bait with a seine not
over twenty-five feet in length.

It is unlawful to place or use set lines, in
waters inhabited by pickerel, bass, perch or
trout, or to permit the erection or mainten-
ance of any unlawful contrivance for the
taking of game or fish, under a penalty of
>wenty-flve dollars.

It is unlawful to trespass on any land for
the purpose of taking fish tram private pouis
or stream., after the owner or lessee shall
have posted ten legible notices in prominent
places on such land, under a penally of
twenty-five dollars.

Any person convicted ot having violated
any of the gams laws is required to pay the
penaltfw prescribed, together with the costs
of prosecution, or in default Unroot be com-
mltted to the county jail.

Rnteors' extens ion Connee.
We hare received tbe annual extension cir-

culars of Rutgers College scientific school,
relating to extension courses. The list in-
crades courses on agriculture, the fine arts,
history and socisl science, literature, philoso-
phy and pedagogy, andsclenoe.

The courses on agriculture, the circular
says, are being taken advantage of quite ex-
tensively by the 'tanners of tbe State, In
many instances the cost being reduced to one
dollar a course ticket. The list Includes
courses on: 1, Sous and Crops; 2, The Food
or Plants; 3, Animal Nutrition; 4, Agricul-
tural Botany (2 courses); 6, Economic Ento-
mology {3 courses); S, Application of the
Principles of Physios; 9, Construction of
Roads, Bridges and Drains.-

These lecture courses would furnish amuse-
ment and Instruction combined to a great
many people at a very low rate, if properly
organised and, worked up/. The person who
will takeths lead to secure ti-emin any com
munlty will ram, If he does not receive, that
community's thanks. ":

The Orange Athlntlo Club Foot Ball
Department.

The candidates for the Orange A'hletio
Toot ball team have been in active training
for this fall's campaign In the Orange Riding
and Driving club for the past week. The
candidatoa for the different positions aro all
working hard to make the team, which will
probably be the best that ever represented
t h e O - A . O . ' V . ; . . • • •.•••.••',.'. •:, .;'.

The first game of the season will be played
in Saturday, October 2, at 8:80 p. m. on the
range Oval, when the Orange team will line

up against the Montclair Athletic Club, who
have had an excellent ^course of coaching
from Beacham, tlie captain of Cornell last
rear. TliaHontclalre started training earlier

than the Orange team, but the wearers of the
Fleur-de-lis will make an effort to start' the
season well ond'thdy wdlundonbtedly put up
a strong puna. Theteam will be picked from
the following candidates : " Pop" Buell, R

Oliver, "Hod" Marshall, Shields, Qeorge
Itepheos, Durham; Cumlngs,: Roy Thomas,

Kimble, Honor, Lancon, Frank Coyne, Capt.
Eoehler, Reemer and Kyle.

Sunday School Convent ion .
Tbe twenty-fiftn annual convention of th

Morris County Sunday Sobool Association
will be held in the Presbyterian Church at
Bnonton on Tuesday, October 12. Sessions
will be held at 9:30 a. m., 2 p. m. and 7;30
p. m. The following programme bos been
arranged:

HORNING SXBBION.
9:30. Praise Service.

"Serve tbe Lord with gladness; com
before His presence With singing."

9:45. Tbe Call to order.
Pres. Hon. J. B. Vreuland.

Welcome Rev. W. H. Woolverton
Response Hon. John B. Vreeland

10:10. Business Routine,
A. Appointment Committees.

Enrollment. Nominations.
Resolutions. Auditing

B. Roll Call Townships.
10:30. Reports from the Townships.

By the Secretaries,
II :15, State and International Work.

Rev, E. MorrlB Fergusson,

feeds of Rural Schools—How tc
Si " —

A paper by Mrs. H. O. Bleocker, Wblppony
AFTERNOON SESSION.

8:00. Devotional Service.
2:lfi. Corresponding Secretary's and TreaS'

urert Report.
2:30. Primary Methods in Our County,

Mins F. St. John Baldwin
Open discussion on above.

8:00. Report of Committenon Nominations,
Place of Meeting for 1808.

8:15. Conference,
Led by Bar. Samuel Z. Bat'en

"How to Moko theMostof the Leeson."
A. The Teacher's Part
B. The Scholar's Fort.

4:00. Report nf Committees—
Resolution*, Treasurer's Accounts,
Enrollment.

4:30. Intermission.
KVXNING SESSION.

7:30. Bong Service.
7:45. Address,

Ilev. T. I. Voultas, Worristown.
A special train will leave Boonton at the

close of the evening session for Denville,
MorrfB Plains, and MorriBtown, connecting
at Morristown for Madison and Chatham.

The music at the mornius; and afternoon
Bessions will be in charge of George Corfleld,
of Jersey City.

A collation will be served by the ladies of
Boonton.

FROM KIKE HILX,.
An Important Question That Dover

People Are Called Upon, to Answer,
As our representative wended his way to

Mine Hill he asked himself more thin once
this very Important question. Will ti;o peo-
ple of Dover accept as positive proof the
statement he was to bring hack touching the
claims mode for a medicinal prei aration, or

ill they still bellve the old stereotyped style
they have read all their lives, viz., statements
published in Dover newBpopers about people
living in every State in tbe Union, every city,
every town, except their own! Read what
Mr. James Trevarrow, of Mine Hill, retired
farmer, says and mentally answer the query

"I think ray trouble was brought abuut by
a sprain which I received some time ago,
anyhow, ever since then I have been troubled
more or less with my kidneys, I bad v e y
severe pains across my limbs and at times felt
it in the limbs. I could not do any lifting or
any sort of work which required stooping
without aggravating the pains. IsawDoau's
Kidney Fills advertised in the Dover papers
and s -nt to Dover for a box, getting them at
Robert Killgore's drug store. I had only
taken a few doses when I felt much relieved
and continuing on with them they have done
mo lots of goods. I very seldom have any
pain in my loins now when; I dn a fewot
Doan's Kidney Fills quickly drive it away.
From-what I' know and have-experienced
with Doan's Kidney Pills I do not hesitate to
recommend them for backacheorony kind of
kidney trouble."

Doan's Kidney Fills are for rale ty all deal-
ers. Price 50 cento. Mailed by Foster-MU-
burn Co., Buffalo, N V., sole agents for the
U. 8. Bemember the name Doan's and take
no other.

Firemen's, Day m MorrUtown.
The various flre engine companies of Mor-

ristown held special meetings last Friday
night to make arrangements for the celebra-
tion of the centennial annlvenaryof the Fire
Department, whioh is to be observed October
20. Washington Engine No. 1 invited Dover
Engine Company and the Madison Fire De-
partment ; Independent Ho«e Company No.
1 will have as guests Klttatlnny Hose Com-
pany, of Newton, and Somerville Engine
CkwroanyjJResolute Hook and Ladder Com-
pany Ho. 1 invited Protection Hook and Lad-
der Company, of Dover; Humane Engine
Company No. a will entertain Newton Engine
Company No. 1, of Newton, snd Washington
Engine Company No. 8 of Elizabeth. It Is
expected to have fifteen fire companies in the
parade. . ..

Foresters Oliooew State Offloers.
At the final session; last Friday afternoon!

of the State convention of the High Court of
the Independent Order of Foresters, in Mor-
ristown, the following officers were elected •
High Chief Ranger, James 0. Calvert, Bliz-
abeth ; Vioe Chief Banger, F. O. Titsworth
DuneUen; Secretary, J. H. Travis, Eliabrth;
High Treasurer, William T. Cox, Elizabeth •
High Counsellor, Clarence D. Ward, Rahway •
High Physician, Dr. F. W. Lockwood, Bloom^
Held; High Auditors, J. I. Wagner, Port
Richmond, Staten Island.; John Gallagher,
Somerville.' The representatives to the Su-
preme Court are Rev. Thomas Haywood, M
T. Bingham and J. E. Febrey, Elisabeth
Next year the order will hold the oonventlon
at Paterson, _ .. ',."•; . .

Wire* a Protection Against Lightning
1 'People living in cities are prone to believe

that the increasing number of telephone, tel-
egraph and trolley wires, increase the dan-
ger from electric storms," writes Edward W.
Bok in the September Laiia' Borne Journal.
On the contrary the maze of wires is a pro-
tection and lessens the danger, slnoe , it is
shown that where the wires attract the elec-
tricity they hold it and discharge it only at
t i e end of the wires in tbe central.station!
The fact Is that of the 200 lightning accidents
every year only an average of forty occur In
the cities. The'trees in tbe country ve a far
greater danger. They account for the pro-
portion of four cases in the country to one in

A Host Refreshing; and Healthful
Institution is the morning bath,

It is doubly beneficial when :••,•/

Glenn's ;

Sulphur Soap
is added. Use it in preference to
the costly scented soaps which
sometimes Injure, instead of Im-
prove, the skin. .,

SOLD BY DRVQatSTS.

HEATH & DRAKE
777 and 770 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

...SPECIAL SALE...
OF

BLACK SILKS
Purchased before the recent advance

QUALITY AND WEAR GUARANTEED

ALL SILK DUCHESS
20 inch, value to-day 69c, at 59o
24 inch, value to-day $1 00, at 750
27 inch, value to-day $1.25, at . . 98o

PEAU DE SOIE
ALL SILK

21 inch, value to-day $i.°°, at 680
2! inch, value to-day $1.25, at 88c
24 inch, value today $1.45, at ,. $1.25

CONTRACTOR.
J. J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
NewelB, solid or built up. Stair Sails of all dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels,

Olllos Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Plans
and SpoclflcationB Furnished.

Office and Shop, Blaokwell St. DOVER, N.J.

J.WRIGHT BRIM
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Ranges »«< Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenwarti,
Paints Oils
Lamps • Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

THE MORRIS C0UNIT

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

IHCOBPORA.TSO SXaBOS, M , M7«.

President—HsniBT W,
Vice President—AuBJC&itn.fi.' BvLh,

Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.
—HAIUOSRS—

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelhis B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chas. Y . Swan. M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher : Eugene B. Burks

Guy HintoD.

Statement January I, 1B97

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Far Viluo. .11,681,741.57
Market Vslo» Securities in SI-

osss of Ear Value 82,6S5.00

. Total A s s e t s . . . . . . . . . .fl,«W,9»4.5j,
LIABILITIES. .

Deposi's *.l,i7«,a«.7«
Int dividend Jan. 1. . ' 34,8*7.0"

Surplus,

—-ALSO DEALER IN

Leti ana teuton I
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and al

kinds of job work promptly attend-
edto.

Single
tandard

oslr is po'sible, whether as a test nf ex-
cellence in journalism, or for the mess-
urementof quantities time or values; and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justifled In olalm-
ing that the standard first established by
its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To puMlsta ALL THE NEWS promptly and

succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to.dlih
cuss its Bl.niflr.ance with frankmss, to
keep AN OPEN BYE FOR PUBLIC
ABUSKS, to give b sides a complete
record of current thought, fancies and
discoveries in all departments of human
activity; in, its DAILY EDITION* of
from 10 to 14 PAGPS, and to prnvirie the
whole for its patrons at the nominal pries

:• of ONE CENT— that was from the out-

The Pioneer
one
Stau.
WHE

1 cent morning newspaper In the United
tesr '.'The Record1' still LEADS
JEEE OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivaled averaged dally circula-
tion exceeding IW.OOO copies, and an
average exceeding 120,000 copieB for Ita
Sunday editions, wbilo imitations of Its
plan of publication in every important

. clty.of the country testify to the truth
of the assertion that in ttao quantity and
quality of ItB contontu, and in the price
at whk-h It is sold " Tho Record " has es-
tablished the standard by which ex el-
lence In journalism must bo measured.

The Daily Edition
of " The Record " will be sent by mall to
an' address for »2-00 ror year or 25 cents
per month.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give Its
rSa d i? r . lO lV j e a l ia n c l freshest information
of all that Is goingon In tho world ovory
Hay in the year Including holidays, will

Address
THE RECORIJ PUBLISHING CO.

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

!i,eoo,aM.5?

Interest is declared and paid In January
and July of •sen year from thf profits of the
previous six mnnths'liiislusss

Depo It, made on or baton tbsM days of
January, April, July and October, draw In-
terest from th* 1st days of the sold months
respectively.

BAHJUNQ HOUEa .
From a A. K. to 4 ». it. daily, uoapt Batur.

day. Saturdays from 9 i . i t t o w n , (noon),
sndfroinTtoSp.lt.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reveraable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Bras* and
Phosphor Broass. Forging! of every descrip-
tion; BOILBRB, horlsontal, tubular and up
right. THE EQUIPMENT OF IROMUHfSB
• BPKOIALTY.

omccurnwoiuu ,

BUMEC BTIIUT • OOVKH, H. J.

W. a. Civun, a L Vcoinsa. O. V,v»»Ds»vm

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

SOLE: AGENTS
tor and botUor. of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
andmanufsoturoofthebost ,

Soda and Mineral Waters.
HATlflFAOTION QUABANTUD.



WOMAN AND HOME.
THE BRAVE DEPUTY SHERIFF OF

LEWI8 COUNTY, KY.

A' Mother** Method of Training—The Ivy
and tbe Oftk — Keipomlblllty of the

. HoDMkeepar—The Girl Singer*! Drew.
Fate In Cookery,

Mlra Llllfe K. Fountain, a JjandBomo
young woman of S6 years, is a deputy
sheriff of Lewis county, Ky.

One of the first tasks required of her
was to take Mrs. MarthaFoBSott to the in-
sane asylum at Islington, and she did it
alone and unaided with neatness and dis-
patch.

The prisoner was large and stout, but
the brave younjt deputy took her 00 miles
by rail and lauded her without difficulty.

One of Miss Fountain's uncles is a cap-
tain in the United States army. Bravery
Is a characteristic of the family, and her
natural trend in that direction was ac-
centuated by the many trials and hard-
phlps she was forced to endure throughout
her childhood and young womanhood.

Lewis 1B the most northeasterly county
of Kentucky but one. It 1B bounded on
the morth by the Ohio river, and Vanoe-

. UtLIE K. FOUNTAIN,
burg Is the capital. In that county Miss
Fountain was born. Her father died of
oholera in 1878, leaving to her mother,
Who was then in delicate health, the care
of two children. The widow owned a

.small form on the banks of Klnnoocoque
creek, but aho found that sho could not

, make a Hying and educate her children as
•he desired1. So she moved to Vancoburg
and opened » boarding house. But that
did not prove reiy profitable, and the fam-
ily were compelled to live as economically
M poulblo.

. Miss Fountain studied with a view to
beoominga eohooltcachcr, and secured a
certificate at the early ago ot IB, She en-

. ffafOd, a •ohool in the district where Bho
was raised and during much of the time
•he wai without shoes.

'!More than once," she Bald, "I went
barefooted through the woods, but I was
Dot) afraid, There were some very rough
characters In the neighborhood, but I al-
ways prided myself on the belief that I
was able to take care of myself under any
drowns tattoos.' *' . •
. For that term of school sho roceiyed*the
princely remuneration of 980,00. After
that the taught other schools In the coun-
tf .andaljoln Vauceburg, but tho salary
wail never large, and it eeomod almost like
• waste of time. But it helped her and
her mother to live, and she was not dlB-

.; posed to complain, for at the time she had

'nothing else In view.
ID 1894 their house was burned to the

ground. There was no insurance, and the
blow was a heavy one to bear, but Misa
Fountain did not despair. Her indofatl-
gable spuit again asserted itself, and she
determined 'to make enough money to re-
build her mother's home. Before long she
secured employment as an attendant at
the Kentucky Institute For the Feeble
Minded and remained there for more than
two years. Then she returned home and
w u appointed deputy sheriff.

MiM Fountain la 6 feet 8 inches in
height and weighs 160 pounds. Her hair
Is black, and she wears it combed straight
back from her.forehead. Her nose is
•lightly aquiline, nor mouth well formed
and her face ovaL Her eye is bright, clear
and gray blue. Her hands are what might
be expected—largo. Determination is do-
plptedln every lino of her features. Noth-
ing can swerve her from any object upon
which aho has centered her attention or
desires. ; She U brave, businesslike and
practical, Whatever romanco inay have

,been born with her in her rough mountain
home was Khun long ago by the hand of
cruel reality, Her whole life has been one
of struggles and hardships. She has en-
countered poverty and temptation anddis-
ootumgeinent in their worst forme, but in

• every instance she came off more than
conqueror, She had no Influential friends
to plead her cause or to help her out when

, the wolf wai gnawing at the threshold.
Few there were to speak a kind word at
time* when, she most .needed oncourago-
ment.^ She carved her own way, fought
her own baitloa, won lier own vlotoriea.—
St. Louis Poet-Dispatch.

. ' A Mother's Method of Training;.
An observing little woman who has been

visiting a .friend tellB of this; mother's
method of training:

This mother, has learned that scolding
dpwjipt Improve her boy's memory. Con-
stantly reminding him of his faults was
going far toward spoiling his temper and

. her own and did no good. Lost year she
triod a now way. It was not easy at firsts
t u t It hoi worked so weU that she is hap-
py'Over the change.

' For instance, Jack would not black his
shoes. He always "forgot." Soshogavo
hlna a. complete blocking outfit, a band-
•bine'cherry wood box, with firm, solid
logsi • good 'brushes and a box of good
blacking. This 8ho put in his own room,
andon the wall above lb hung a pretty
calendar telling Jack she should, mark
the days whon his shoes were not polished.

The"-first: calendar was awful! Jack
does not like to think of it, but his prido
1B aroused. This year's calendar has but
seven -crosses* on. It, ami bo gays ho Is
bound thorp'shall hot be a single cross for
the rest of tho year. , •

Blobkiiag his 'shoes so much soils his
hands sadly/ On Christmas morning his
mother gave Mm 'tiro or tin-ed nleo noil
and hand • brushes (she could not "well
afford a maalcuro Bot), wltli somo excel-
lent soap, on ordinary file and a pair of
sclfisors, and his hands arc readily improy-

- Clearing' up hla room was nl wny a a trial,
hli bureau drawers especially, till sho lilt
on the: plan of placing in tliont protliy
bt»ea marked " cuffs,"" collars, "*'Bcarfs,"
.^handkerchiefs," ''buttons aud jewelry/1

and once a week of putting into each
drawer which nho finds In perfect order a
6 cent piece, while into each one in dlsor-
dor goes a little elipof paper with"Mother
is Bony" written on it.

Jack fairly hates tho "jJorrleH"and real-
ly tries to make his mother glad by being
more neat. If tlio nickels aro an extra
inducement, why notr

He does not like to get up in the morn-
ing, end ho used to come down to hia
brcihkfuat- with an ugly KCOWI on his face
till his mother sot a hand mirror at his
plate and kept it there through one dread-
ful month of breakfaRta.

Now ho smiles all over his face for very
joy that it is not there.

I might tell you more of the ways this
mother takes to cure her boy's bod habits
and foster the good ones, how sho has
grown more patient and loving in dealing
with him in this manner. Perhaps Bomo
one says, "Sho la bribing her boy to bo
good." Hut isn't it money well Bpent if
it wins him to be neat, orderly and gentler

Aro not tho pretty things which find
their way into his room, though her own
may bo bare of thoni—tho oomfortablo
lounge, the tablo with its brightly burn-
Ing lamp and tho latest number of his
own lovod magazine and boy's paper—
ministers of good if they holp him to love
his little room so that he will not leave It
for tho Btroot and its attractions? Phila-
delphia Press.

The Ivy and the Oak.
In the last quarter of this century, in a

democracy like ours particularly, woman
is no longer emblematic of tho ivy. Sho
continues to cling, maybe, though not in
tho old fashioned manner. She in not now
always upheld—indeed sho Is often the
upholder; so that sho seems to have ex-
ohangod places with tho oak. Man has, in
these days, frequently shown hhnsolf to
be like tho ivy in so far as adhering close-
ly to woman Is concerned—not so much
from lovo and sympathy us from desire to
be taken care of. The rule still holds In
the main, no doubt, that ho Is tho provider,
the money maker, tho grapplor with tho
world, hut what numberless exceptions
there aro everywhere! No wonder tho
opinion provails in many quarters that the
positions of tho Boxes hove been largely re*
vcrsod In our cities, as they appear to have
been In • Paris, Marseilles; Lyons, Bor-
deaux—throughout Franco, in truth.

American men have the name, and with
reason, of the shrewdest in a commercial
sense, the most practical, the most Indus-
trious iu tho world. But many of thorn,
while independent in spirit, honest, sensi-
tive, aro Incapable • of earning money
enough for tho decent, proper* support of
their families. It is melancholy, depress-
ing, distressing, but a foot nevertheless.
When their inefficiency Itus beon demon-
strated, the wife, as often happens, urged
by need helps financially to do what the
husband plainly cannot. She discloses
not Infrequently a talent denied to him,
and the two together become quasi partners
In a way they had not anticipated.

This in a serious misfortune, ospeolally
to the man, who should, in all domestic
arrangements, naturally bear tho mone-
tary burdens of the household. Ho may
be conscious of tho fact and his Incapacity
to discharge his duty after he baa tried
faithfully injures htm morally. He
knows that he is looked down upon by his
fellows; he gradually loses his son* respect,
sinks Into inslgniflcaifco. Unless he hi un-
usually strong, of firmer fiber than com-
mon, ho in likely to go to ruin from the
general mlsundcrstnndingof his character.

Mniiy a liv.ebnml and father of the baser
kind no sooner sees that his wifo can' and
does carry tho greater part of tho house*
hold on her shoulders than he nooras whol-
ly willing she should. Ho feels no shame,
indeed Ho compunction. He gradually
surrenders all sense of responsibility and
evinces no indisposition to be supported
mainly by his wife. Theso ore the excep-
tlonB, it is needless to say, but there are a
good many of them. Tho number has
alarmingly Increased slnco woman began
to be conspicuous as a wogo earner, a
member of professions and the like.—•
Harper's B a w . ., [ -

BMpontlbllltr off the Bowokeeper.
A woman who clalmB that tho most sa-

cred and tho most Important of human re-
sponsibilities are thoso of the housekeeper
gives these practical reasons for her belief;
In the handB of tho housekeeper rcsta tho
health primarily of tho family, and, ulti-
mately, large as the responsibility may
seem, of the nation. Tho Dora Ooppcr-
flclds of the world inay be charming little
toys and most fascinating pets, but they
are certainly not helpmeets fit for tho av-
erage man, or capable heads of families.'
It is a trite saying that "the hand that
rocks tho cradle rules tho world;" still,'
llko every other popular saying, it has a
foundutlon of truth. A happy, well kept
home, where duo consideration Is extended
to all ltd members, is a powerful factor in
the general well being. Well fed, well
kept, people are seldom dyspeptlo or dis-
contented, whereas ill fed, carelessly kept
folk are open to all forms of discomfort,
disease and discontent being foremost
among these.

A cardinal medical rule for those nurs-
ing Infectious cases is never, if possible,
to go near tho patient hungry or exhaust-
ed; as when at all run down the constitu-
tion is always more open to contagion than
when rested and eupeptic. Now whether
her belongings aro in this favorable con-
dition or not rests primarily on tho house-
keeper. On her it deponds that tho fam-
ily food shall bo good of ite kind, suited to
the constitutions of thoso who are to cat it
and sufficiently tempting to insure its bo-
ing consumed with enjoyment, which, let
phllosophors say what they will, is on im-
portant factor ID insuring its digestibility,

i Next sho must BCO that tho share of work,
etc., falling to each mombor of tho house-
hold Bhall bo fitted to their capacities with-
out necessitating undue strain on their
physical and mental forces, and, lastly,
she must see that to each and all aro so-
curcd tho comfort and protection duo to
each one of thorn as members of her fam-
ily.—Now York Commercial.

Th» Girt Singer's Dreu.
•'The ideal dress," writes Mary Grace

Reed In Tho Vocalist, "for a young wom-
an who studies art for art's sake Is some-
thing Hfco tho following: Soft and light
shoes for practice This does not preoludo
the uso of tliick boots for tho street. Ono
must BOO that tho hoso is warm and dry.
Then the knitted union undorsuit must
bo pufflclently largo. Tho pctticontB
must bo warm and light. They' Bhould
be fn.-*tencd just below, tho bust, to a waist
of soft material, which must bo as largo at
tho waist lino as It is Blx or Bovon Inches
hl«hcr. Over this may bo .worn an oiuplro.
gown Nothing can bo moro comfortable,
KTflceful or nrtlstio in Its outward effect.
Tho baby waist of the omplro gown should
extend to just bolow tho bust, and the
lower edge, wharo tho Bklrt is put on,
muefc not bo too tight.- ^

"With this clothing the budding prima
donna may oxpuud her lungs at tho bot-
tom, sides and top with tho greatest case,

besides having the-exceeding iidvimtngo of
a free and flt-riblo dlai-hrugm. Sho may
then 'feel tho to»e' from rlio tips of her
toes up and may, pliice her ' body on a level
with the tone,' in reality as well as In Im-
agination. When she myn to mo, ' Oh, if
t were to dress in tluit way, I should fall
all to pieces!' I say to her, 'I have boon
through It and know exactly what that
feeling is, but you will not really fall to
pieces; you only think you will, aud I con
astiuro you that after two or three months
of proper dressing that feeling will all
pass away, and you will havo instead the
most delicious sense of strength and of
grace, and you will be able to Blng as you
never have before.* "

Fata In Cookery. , .
: The frying pan Is blamed, and Justly so,

for much of our national disease, but oven
tho fats of tho frying pan con bo rendered
comparatively harmless by proper usage,
Mies Parloa in her last Benson's lecture
course devoted one of her talks to the
cooking of fats. Sho told her classes that
tho lower tho temperature at which fats
can bo cooked and tho flavor retained tho
moro digestible they will be. If tho tem-
perature is raised too high, a disagreeable
acid taste Is developed.

When wnter is mixed with fat, it cannot
bo raised toot) high a temperature as when
fat is clear. The digestibility, therefore,
of a roost boated with u littlo water in tho
pan Is greater than when basted with fat
alone.

AB In all kitchens more or less frying is
done, it is Imperative that it Bhould be
done eorreetly. Tho common way of put-
ting two or three Inches of fat In a pah'
and frying tii thut is the worst possible.
To fry economically and properly, it Is
necessary to havo fut enough In which to
Immerse tho article. Tho purer tho fat
tho higher tho degreo to which It can be
raised without burning. Butter burns at'
tho lowest temperature and olive.oil at
tho highest.

All fats should bo heated gradually.
Anything moist, like fish, oysters or cro-
quettes,-should havo but a few put Into
tho smoking fat at a time, as they reduce
the temperature. Tho poorer fats, likp
lard or drippings, aro better for croquettes
than ollvo oil, as the perfect croquettes
should bo just heated through and creamy
inside, while brown outside Tho temper-
ature for fish and croquettes should'be
much higher than for doughnuts.

X>anger From Croup.
Many lives would bo saved annually If

mothors understood that when a child has
membranous croup he has a disease that
can bo communicated to others through
the bacteria that swarm in tho membrane,
and which microscopical examination has
shown to bo tho siuno as is made manifest
in diphtheria. The Rick'child should be
kept .in, a room by Itself, away from the
others. It does uot,militate against this
statement that there havo been, time and
again, largo families of children where no
such < precautions were taken and the dis-
oase attacked one only of the children.

The deadly microbe of diphtheria does
not attack a perfectly well person—a obild
whoso food has riot assimilated as it should
for a fow days, or who has ployed so vio-
lently as to greatly oyorhoat its blood, or
who, through laok of suffiotont clothing,
bos been chilled, as we say, "to tho bone,"
Is a hopeful candidate for an attack, be-
cause tho perfect hailthf uliiew of bis blood
has been impaired. So wo repeat that a
croupous fit wick, though mild, should
never bo looked upon Vith indifference,
and even In tho narrowest and poorest
houses, if caro is taken to burn all cloths
that havo boon usod about tho nose and
lips and well children aro kept at the
greatest possible distance,.the disense can
be greatly clrcuuiBcrlbed.-fExcaango.

1h« Btrwnttfe of Women.
All tho literature of tho past tends to

prove that women ought to five In subjec-
tion to mori/because literature has always
been in the hands of men. Literature tells
us that man was created first, and that
woman was modo as an afterthought, In
order to bo a companion to him, but
solcnce knows nothing of this tale.

Now, the strength of women lies in the
foot that men cannot do without them. If
they could, thon women.'-would have
become extinct long ago. Neither, sex can
do without the otherj but women, hav-
ing boon rendered timid by centuries of
subjection, havo never found out where
their strength lies. I spook of women in
general, for it Is a very remarkable tact
that, though women in general have al-
ways boon governed by tho laws laid down
by men, individual women very often find
that they can do just as they please.; A
woman can* nearly always got what'' #he
wants If she mokes enough fuss about it,
and so it happens that in private life It Is
very often tho woman who governs.—,
Westminster Beviow.

Blbl* CoT«n.
Embroidered covers for the family Bible

are enormously exponslve when as pains-
takingly wrought as ono recently seen
which came from -the" Royal School of
Needlework in Ixmdqn..! It was b black
case bound in red velvet and embroidered
very elaborately in antique designs copied
from a ruro example in tho Bodleian libra-
ry. This found a purchaser at 55 guineas.
One could be workod by any amateur yet
expert embroiderer at odd hours, and
from patterns to bo secured, in pur largo
cities, which would be exquisitely beauti-
ful and a treasure for all time. And yet, if
tho labor is ono of love and tho materials
only are counted in the cost, such a cose
need by no means be beyond ;the roach of
ono who wishes to lay away the Scriptural
heirloom in a fitting cover :for its care
and preservation.

. For the library table or for tho desk-blot-
ting paper Bhould be secured either in
white or In gray. These aro tho prettiest
tints, and, moreover, serve tho purpose
most effectively. Pink blotters, for exam-
plo, Bprtiad tho Ink and' aro spongy, so ox-
perienco has proved.

A curious scheme for on upper hallway
is dovisodby a firm of house decorators.
Tho outer side of each bedroom door is
painted.red and thon varnished.. Tho
walls aro covered with ribbed pasteboard,
similnr to that In which olive oil bottles
aro wrapped. •'

For the preservation of worm eaten fur-
niture a slight painting over tlio surface is
recommended with cither tho best copal
or carriage vnrnish which, JB colorless.
Gore must bo exorcised, that tho material
used ponttrates ovory tiniest hole.

Keep in your nursery bedrooms ono or
two strong socka, about UK feet in depth
and VA tn dianioter, held open at the! top
by a thick rope attached. In caso of fire
tho children miiy bo let down in safety.., t

It la eatlmatod that In England one wo-
man in every six earns her own living.

I»OBT MORRIS.
Tt e days of the "sere and yellow leaf ore

upon us and the lima beam and thk pumpkins
have been frozen out.

Calvin McPeek Is going to have a vendue,
with George P. Hart as auctioneer. It is said
Calvin has bought a hotel property fa Fian
dera. The prospect now la that the man who
has purchased COI'B farm in not going to keep

& hotel. They tell me he is a rich contractor
and his name is Day. A good namf>, by the
way, and I hope the gentleman may keep up
its reputation as far as In him liea.

They have raised the injunction on Bam
Jolinaon'B railroad and now Contractor
Salmon (which people up here pronounce
Solomon) is rushing It so he can have it done
before cold weather. The Btory Is that the
terminus U going to be an loe-hnuae some-
where between the Forcite Powder Worka
and Bertran's Island.

What an excellent picnic ground Bertran's
Ialand could be mode if only the railroad
reached ltl

The story If that tbe contract fa out for
another large tce-hpuse at Nolan's Point. X
remember before the ice bu-ioeaa was. Now
a good many people think they could n t
keep house without i t The Waterloo Ice-
houses are empty.. So is our big coal-bin.
Therein not a pound of coal In it. It is a
good many years Blnce It was entirely empty
before.

I am glad to say that Engineer A. D. Cron-
d&l', who has been complaining that his
underpinning was too weak to carry hia body
properly, and who is in training for tbe first
Mayor of this town when it gete big enough
to be Incorporated, went to work last Tues-
day. Be says he feels better than be has In
two years.

Nevada Losaw and George Ntper also re-
turned fb work this week.

Business is good on the road now, so good
that the powers that be are compelled to make
«ome of the men do double duty, as well as
the locomotives. This kind of thing tells tor
the men on pay day, but it tries human en-
durance pr« tty well sometimes.

Tbe Btory is that one of tbe men went to
his foreman a few days ago and said—while
the way he said it Bhowed that be half a
notion to get mad: '

"Boss, this It to > much of a good thing. I
can't stand it; I won't d uble any more."

Tbe boss looked *t him a moment and then
Bald:

"I guess you will have to stand it. This U
what you voted for last Presldunttal election,
ian't- itf Now you will have to take your
medicine, like a man. It beats half time,
doesn't it?" .

The n an laughed and went off and con-
cluded to grin on 'bear it,

For what the good 16-to-l people « y was
only prosperity on'paper, this seems to hold
out pretty well, and the end la not yet
Prosperity? How about that canning fac-
tory Joe McCouoell was going TO start at
Shfppingportf < Prosperity seems to be ripe
now, Joe.

The State Gazette has been nosing around
and here is what It reports: "A ton per cent,
increase In wages to 600 hands employed m
the IUrltan woolen mills; increases in work-
tog forces in tbe large works of the Ppencer
and Lister manufaftorieB at Newark; increase
in wages to 400 hands In tbe Somerset worsted
works; advance in wages to 400 hands in the
Howland Croft worsted mills in Camden; in*
urwse of force In the Pardee tile works,
Perth-Amboy; fall time and unlfotm wages
for 635 men in the Gloucester cotton mills;
steady employment guaranteed to 550 men in
tlie Tfaoina* Iron Comp^V Mines at Port
Dram. V

Start your canning factory ft* soon as you
please. 'Here's your prosperity which you
have been laughing at aad poking fun at so
l o n g , - ; , • ' ' • • • / / '• ,, -. •• .'.'. '
' A train of tweoty-Mvan oars of etockfrom

Virginia, in Norfolk and Western B'ock oars,
paned through here Sunday night. They
came on this division at Pittaburg.

The turntable at the round house, which
broke down on Thursday oigbt of last week,
nriut ready for service on Satardav afternoon.
The engines that were in the round house
when it br ke were got out •» they pass
boats on tbe c*o»l; sometimes, when the rope
gets weak, |bey pus half a boat at a time.
First they uncoupled the engine from the
tank; turned the eDgine and |tb«n\went back
after the tank. They w e e g'ad to get them
out even ttiftt way. ; *

, Now that every locomotive they nave here
Is In service and some of them doubling, it
was qui'e inconvenient for a day or two, but
that Is one < f the drawbacks which may occur
any day in railroading. ;

A new and heavier casting was sent on
from Scranton and the turntable is stronger
now than it ever was. /.

We bad an election op[benon Tuesday.
There were 5S votes cast in Port Morris dis-
trict, 86 for;the amendments and 18 against
them. Over ID 8Unhop»tb»y polled W votes.
AmendmentNo.l,for&?; Bgmintt96. Amend-
ment No. 2, for 00; against 26. Amendment
No, 3, for 51; against 41. In Ketcong, which
uked to be in tbe Township of Mount Olive,
County of MorrU, they polled 64 votes, they
tell me, and defeated tbe amendment by five
majority. You see the voU was very light
i>i this vlcln ty. It te a case of grasping at
too much and losing all, I take It. Anyway,
ire have showed tbe world that tbe majority
of tbe voters of New Jersey are In favor of
gambling and horse racing.

I am glad that the Port Morria. and Stan-
hope Toten, who took tbe trouble to RO to
tbe polls, are contrary minded. I never
could sea any particular harm In horse racing,
but what the boys call placing the races Is
another thing. •

I am requested to nay to Uncle Bam that if
he determines t> build an armor plate plant,
about the best location for it in the country IB
at Stanhope. There are two .furnaces there
that might be purchased at a fair price; S
stationary engines as good as new; a Rplendld
water power; transportation by D., I* & W.
RallroaVl :(U. &E. Dlv.), or MUITIH Ctua!,
east or west. The furnaceminhtwantaiitUe
over) aullpg, would undoubtedly—for it has
been allowed to rust put;for the latt few years.

Jolting aside, It la an excellent location for
a factory of some kind. I d n't believe the
owner will ever use it for a pig iron furnace
any morty though if he bad to hnatle for hfo
bread and) butter be would probablay make
something out of it. As ltl«,l»e doesn't care
whether school beeps or not. He Is lucky to
beRW» to'2s*^ireroaln idle and pay tax on It
In tills connection, as the preachers say, 1
ran into a discussion the other day da the In-
equality of how things are divided.

"How best o'chiels are whiles In want
While coof on countless thousands rant
And ken na1 how to wear'tl"

as Burns has i t Ono of the discussers
anted to know what I th tight about it.
Well, "whatever la, bright,?' IfiiomeDody

throw three or four million at ray head I
would do my best to catch it, bu t ld n'tworry
about It.

" Ne'er of the Gods did I ask riches
Content with inbor, bread and breoc^os."

. I never allow what I can't have to disturb
my cheer of mind..

I would be a millionaire if I could, but when
1 know I can't I don't envy the millionaire.
Host of them use tbelr nioiiey to good advan-
tage ; pay the laborer hla wages and grease
the wheels of progress. All the millionaires

I know are pretty good fellows—as approach-
able as Ur. Myers, oar Bfhool teacher. They
know how to talk without ewearJug and don't
think they own the earth and Coney Island
because they happen to have a few million
dollars for which their fathers had to work,
just like X do.

But to return to our mutt ns, as the French
say. Tbe discussion into which X ran waxed
bot. The debaters were both Americans. One
favored dividing up or giving every man on
equal chance to make a living. At this I put
my oar in and said, "I guess the men of this
country have as near an equal chance as those
of any other."

"No sir," he said, " this la the meanest
country on the face of the earth. When men
ask bread tney give them bullets. Why even
Weyler won't aboot men down 'or that." A
big black mustached fellow who neemed to be
his partner in the peddling busln 68 Bald,
"There will be a change next Freetdentia]
election, see If there don't."

And these men were Americans, who had
evidently never lived In any other country
than this and they were not drunk either.

•' Lives there a man with soul so dead,
Who never to himself hath said

This is my own, my native land t"
I have given this 1 ttle episode more space

than it is worth.
"Yon Cassiua has a lean and hung y l"ok.
Such men are dangerous "
The Rev. Pastor b'hultz, of tbfs town,

preached in the Presbyterian Church of Stan-
hope to a union congregation last Sunday
night. There were many there who nover
heard him before, who apeak very highly of
the sermon.

The pastor of tbe Stanhope Presbyterian
Church is off on his vacation. There will be
no preaching service la that church for two
Sundays, though the Sunday school, Christian
Endeavor meeting and Thursday evening
prayer meeting will be held as usual.

The Presbytery of Newton mtt at Stewarts
villa on Tuesday, O. W. K-ng and the Kev.
E, K Doaaldson, representing the Stanhope
Presbyterian Church.

Tbe Rev. C. C. Winans.of the Stantmpe M.
E. Church, is doing nicel", I am glad to say.
He has been to New York and had an opera-
tion perf rmed for cancer of the lip. D J.

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

JACKETS, SUITS AND CAPES
Tbe new stock la ready tor you, and you'll And it fully up to the high standard of ex-

cellence attained in past Reasons—a. standard reached by no other Btore in New Jersey.
Every garment bos beet co >structed by skil'ed tailors, Is a model of style and 0n!sh, and is
Bold at prices that makes competition out of the question and meanB a decided. Bavins to buyers

NEW" FALL ST7ITS
of all wool Cheviot Seree, finely tailored, with sill
Hllk lined, high button fly frcmtj&ckeU and new
plait back skirta, lined and Inter- •* AD an
lined, present value 0 05. at / • W O Cua

MEW CLOTH SUITS
made of brown, green, blue and gray, all wool
* MwltuneUu," with Bilk liued lly front jacket*,

triple tailor stitched seams and perfect banging
elclrts »ith tailor stitched lap seams -d •* Q Q
In front, present value 15 00, at I • »oO

BTA.NHO1»E.
Tbe September term of tbe Sussex county

court has been a prolonged one. It is yet in
session. The bearing on the application of
Ur. Earle to keep a hotel on Spring street
has taken up considerable ((me.

Abram J. Drake Is Baid to be looking up
bis prospects of Itecomtng Surrogate.. He is
a bustler and will get there If any one from
this part of old Morris does.

The re-union of the survivors of tbe 27th
Regiment New Jersey Volunteers, which will
take place at Madison, promises to be well
attended from this section on Thursday,
October ?th.

The Rev. C. G. WtnatiB came back from
Seney HoBplte.1 last week.

The Rev. Mr. Collanl, of tbe Haokettatown
O. O. I , preached for Pastor Winann on Sun-
day last at both tttanhope and Water oo.
His sermons were to the point.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Shuitz, pastor of tho Fort
M-Tris M. K. Church, preached in tbe "-tan-
hope Presbyterian Church at a unfon service
last Sunday evening, making the at ti-gam-
bllng amendment a specialty in bis discourse.
Ills discourse wa<< a grand effort and was
attentively listened to by a large congrega-
tion of people. .

The amendments were carried in this (By-
ram) township and had a majority.of about
three hundred in Sussex county. \

Frank HcDede Is more miwed than anyone
who has left this place of late. The best
wiahea of all in this community go with him
for hla success.

' The house «n1 lots belonging to the estate
of tbe late William Smith, of Stanhope, were
sold at administrator's sale on Saturday last,
the house and lot going to D. L. Best, and
the separate lot to Lewis lancher. The whole
property sold for only $S06.

Tbe race at the Musconetoong Driving Park
last Saturday afternoon was not largely at-
tended. The horse belonging to Thomas J.
Allen, driven by Henry Lanterraao, won first
money, 9:03 is the reported best time.

Nathan Smltb, of old Andover, near
Waterloo, la very sick. He is a veteran of
the late war and recently received a pension
of eight'dollars per month'and over #500
back money. Auicua.

Vor Itohliifct Pi les ,
Irritation of the genltali, or itching in any
part of the body, Doan's Ointment is worth
its weight in gold. No matter how long
standing the trouble, Doan's Ointment will
not fall to give instant relief.

There are several cases of tvphold fever in
this city and two deaths have occurred from
the disease. The cause of the sickness is at-
tributed to lack of sewerage.

Joseph Dicltaon, a f «rmer living at Green
Village, while returning home from Morru*-
town Saturday night, collided with a car-
riage on the Loantaka road near the Driving
Park, Mis. Dlckson was thrown out of the
carriage and was picked up unconsclouB, suf-
fering from a severe scalp wound. The driver
of the other carriage did not stop to render,
any assistance. Mr. Diokson carried his wife
back to Morrittown, where she received med-
ical attendance.

A horse attached to a two-seated carriage
containing Mrs. Pettner, a woman friend
with a child, and driven by a youth named
Struble, ran away in MorrJstown Saturday
evening. The wagon collided with a tree In
the park, and tbe horse was captured. With
the exception of tbe child, which had Its face
cut, the occupants of the vehicle escaped
serious Injury.

Severe Pains
Caused by Stomach and Liver

Troubles-Could Not Eat or Sleep
- G r e a t Weakness —Now Entirely
Cured-Hood's Sarsaparllla Did It.

" I suffered for about five years with
stomach aud liver troubles and tried
different remedies without much benefit.
I had spells of vomiting which would laBt
for a long time and I suflared severe pain,
I could not eat or Bleep. I was very weak
'and could hardly walk across the room.
While suffering one olthoBO terrible spells
my husband urged me to try Hood's Bar-
sapariUa. Finally I consented and after
taking the first bottle I was greatly bene-
fited. Ibave now taken three bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparllla and am cured, Ibave
not had any of those bad spells and can
eat anything I wish." Mitfl, WESLEY

, BOX 69, CEtOklll, N. Y,

Is tho liestr~In tact tlio Ouo True Blood Purifier.
BoW by all druggists. «l;nlxlor«3.

Hnnrl 'e P i l i a euro nausea, lndlgosUon,

ALL PAID PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE.

FINE FIAJScT CAPES
toade of btwt " Salt* " Plueh. 21 laches )oae. extra
wide sweep, with high storm collars and front*
trimmed with genuine black Thibet fur, nicely
lined with fancy liuings, present r A Q P f l

LADIES' NEW CAPES
made of rlcii curl Boucie Clotti, henry gnufe, halt
utllc liued with Dmv fly shape and ttbleld fronts
and double plait backs, tilftli rolling collars,
jackijtB 26 inches long, present m Q Q <*»
value7.W,at **«UO Ca»

MAIL ORDERS QUICKLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

BAMBERGE.R ,& CO.,
147-'40 riarket St., Newark. N. J.

THE FALL CROP
of Hats is now engaging the atten-

tion of the young and old. We are

not confined to one style but are

prepared to please all customers,

if style, merit and fair price offer

any inducement. Bring your head

to us for a shapely hat to fit your

pocketbook and to fit the season.

All the latest shades Alpines and

Derbys, Black, Brown and Green

in all the leading styles.

Dunlap, Youman, Miller, Youn?, Stetson, Knox,
Klondyke and Our Specials.

The virtue in values, the beauty in well-chosen goods, and the power
in low prices are the

DAYLIGHT TRUTHS AND SHINING REALITIES
of our complete and carefully selected stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL CLOTHING
TRY US, IT MEANS PHOF1T AND PLEASURE

UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Blackweli and Sussex Streets. •«- ROVER. N. .1.

Blank Books
A Full Line has just
been received by

C..H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, NEW JBR8BY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
a}£ to 7, for $1 pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. i}4 to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11,
uyi to 2 70 and 80c per pair. ;,

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $i and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap. sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.56 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI.

Dover. N. .1

JOHN O'CONNELt
Practical Plumber. Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Bhop next to Dr. cummroii' n A V I i r «] •

BCAOKWELL 8TKKBT DOVCF, N . J .

BsUnutefl Cheerful!? Given. .
BSUITKUOD QuAmntoed.

Mr. Jobbing

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
set or unset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
don't fluctuate in value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make fine presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J.

R. C.VREELAND

Dentist
M Yean Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER, H. J .
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THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROFRIETOBS.

TKBM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARI
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

ODQ Yoar *2 .00
Six MonUiH l.OO
Thi-oo Montlis Si

MOKllIS COUNTY REPUBLICAN
COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Republican voters of Morris County a-"t
requested to int^t in their several Townwliips,
Boroughs and Wards, at the places hereinafter
designated, on

MONDAY, October 11, i8p7,
at 7.80 o'clock P. m., (except In Jefferson, Pas
tuiic, Hanover, Rockaway Township, and Morris,
In wlileb Townships the niwtfDRu will be held at
4 o'clock p. m., and ID Montville and PequaDDoc,
wbera the primary will be held on Saturday, Octo
bctr l) at 4 p. m,,) and ^leut delegates to the
County Convention to be held at the Baker Opera
House In the City of Dovt*r, on

FRIDAY. October 15, 1897,
at II o'clock In Hit) forenoon, for the purpose 01
nominating tt Surrogate and two candidates foi
Assembly to be supported at the ensuing elecUoD.

Boon too— Hopk IH'B Hall.
Chatham—Iiinnine's Hall.
Cheater—t hester House Hall.
Hanover--Troy School House.
JelTereoii—Urlghl'B Hotel, Woodport.
Mundlmrn—Town Hall.
MoutvlllB— Kunouaa'B Hotel.
Mnrrla-At Charles G. Foster's Farm House.

Mendbam Rood.
Morristowc-lst Ward, at tha omee of Dalryin

pie, Hastings t s - , foot oPKlm street.
3d Ward—At Romafne's carriace repoeitorr,

Speedwell avenue corner Spring Btreet.
lid Ward-61c At pin Hall, Bpeodweli avenue
4th Ward -At Carpenters Union room, Yorti

Putldlnn. a South atn-et.
Mt. Olive—Forest House, Budd's Lake.
I'assafc -Mlllinjiion Hall.
Pefiuannoc-Olllaod'sHaU, Pompton Plains,
Randolph—Spargo Stone School House.
Rock away—Town Halt, Kockaway.
Hoxbury—0. S. Brown's Wotfl, Ledfiewona.
Wellington-Welsh1* store. German Valley.
Cltailiain Borough—Hlcyclf Club Room.
Madison Borough—Republican Headquarters,

Madison.
Mt, Arlintrton Borough-Bnroutrh Hall.
Netcong Horoiiph — A. J . Drake's lumbar office.
Hockaway Borough—Town Hull, Kockaway,
Port Oram Borough- School House,
t 'Ity of Dover—Holler's Opera House.
The several townBhlps and words are entitled

delegates to the convention as fulluwn :
No. votes cast No. of

last auu. election, delegate*.
Boonton 602 6
Chatham 1
Cheater 124 1
Hanover 413 4
Jttffuraon, 104 2
Mtndliam 15tt • 2
Montvtlle 167 fi
Morris • 240 3
Slorrtstown-

FlratWard 819 8
Hecond Ward 251 :)
ThirdWard 8t8 8
Fourth Ward 211 8

Mt. Olive 105 1
Famalc I7B a
Peqiwnnoc , 427 4
Randolph. 140 ]
Rockaway 879 4
Roibury. «08 2
WaahiDjtton 201 3
Chatham Borough 2
Madlaon Boroueh 839 8
Mt. Arlington Borough 88 1
Netcong Borough 41 1
Rockaway Borough 168 2
Port Oram Borough OT 1
Cltyof Dover 663 0

By order of the
Morris County Republican Committee,

THUUA8 MA1.LKY,
GEORGE E. POOLS, Chairman pro tern.

B'-cretary.
None—At these meetings a Township Executive

Committee ccmpoBwl of five members, snail be
elected to serve for the ensuing year.

A Clean Cut Arraignment.
The subjoined excerpt from BradstreeVa,

issue of last week, constitutes about as clem
cut an arraignment of tbe Cleveland regime,
now happily a, thing of the post, as has ever
come to our notice :

Bank clearings at 77 cities throughout the
United States, rece ved by telegraph on the
S4th lost, exclusively by BradstreeVa. aggro
gate $l,:Hi7,000,000, a decrease of 1.0 per cenr.
from last week's extraordinarily heavy total,
but an Increase of 00 percent, compared with
the corresponding aggregate in ISlWand 87
per cent, compared with the like total in 1895,
a period in which the volume of clearings wa>
somewhat augmented after tbe depression in
trade In 1893 and 1894. This week's gain over
clearings for the third week of September,
1894, is 65 per cent.; compared with 1893 it is
70 per cent, and with 1808, 14 per cent It 1*
2 per cent, heavier than in the like week of
181)1 and nearly 6 per cent, larger than in the
corresponding week of I9W.

An analyst of tbe foregoing will be of in-
terest. Within a little more than six months
after tbe election of McKinley the volume of
bank clearings, a reliable Indicator of thi
state of trade throughout the country, is sixty
per cent greater than in the corresponding
period of 1696, tbe last year of Cleveland1

regretable Incumbency of the office of Presi-
dent of these United States; thlrty-Beven per
cent, greater than in the third year of thi
Cleveland regime; B'xtyflve per cent, greater
than in Cleveland's second year, and seventy
per cent, greater than In his first year.

Per contra, BradstreeVs tells us that as
compared with the year 1893, President Har-
rison's outgoing year, the volume of bank
clearings reported last week was fourteen
per cent greater only, while a comparison
with the bank clearings in like periods 0!
1891 and 1690, showa a difference of only twi
per cent, and five per cent.) respectively.

•TbatXlttlo Joker. .
In its Issue of August 27 tbe Index said:
"The little jolt>r In that ordinance to givi

the foreign gas concern with a local name u
franchise in Dover was conduits. Webster
gives this definition of conduits: 'a water pipe:
a canal; a channel;111 etc

We are free to confess that we were at the
time, as we are yt-t, unnbl- to see what Editor
HurameU wasdrlvingat, but as most of the/»-
detfs editorial* are unintelligible to us, as the;
must be to tbe average reader, we long ag<
quit lying awake o'nlghts trying to solve theli
meaning. Our reason for recurring to tbe
editorial above quoted is to point out to Editor
Hummell that the word "conduit,11 which he
said was "the little joker in that ordinance U
give.the foreign gas concern with a local
name," etc., etc., appears also in the accept-
ance of .the certiorarled gas ordinance, as filed
by Manager David Young with City Clerk
Baker on Tuesday night

THE Morris Journa/appeared yesterday in
an eight page form, seven columns to the page,
making 50 columns instead of 73, as hereto-
fore. Knowing something' about the cost of
getting out a newspaper we can readily
believe tbe Journal when it says "that the
desire for that change however, has continu-
ally grown.*1 Still It la In keeping with Editor
Spencer's habits of mind t > seek to make a
virtue out of what wt.s so plainly a necessity.

TOEtut was nothing encouraging to advo-
cates of this initiative and referendum in tbe
result of last Tuesday's special election. Hero
was an application of the principle of the
referendum, yet hardly more than one voter
In five voted, notwithstanding the fact that a
groat m -ml iasuu was involved In at least one
of the amendments.

A COMPARISON of the names on the poll
b-joks of those who voted at Tuesday's election
with the church registers would be of interest.
It is quite certain that the aggregate male
membership of tbe churches of Dover, far ex-
ceeds the total number of votes cast for and
against the proposed constitutional amend-
ments. '_ •

1 - "VVhose pudlclty (eic) Is a household word
among the punctU'oaa."—Index.

Evidently Editor Hummel does not class
himself with the "punctilious,"

An a "unifying force" Beth Low seems to
a failure.

Ad Valorem and Sped lie Duties.
The American Economist says:—The supe-

riority of specific over ad valorem duties,
because of tbe curtailmeut of <;pportunitiei>
for dishonesty, is t>u evident that even tbe
more clear headed end practical Free-Traders
have re -oguized and acknowledged tbe fact.
But specific duties have another value tvbicb
Is not BO well, or BO widely, recognized. They
offer Kurer Froteutioii to Amoricau industries
because ibe amount of tbe Tariff remains the
same no matter how much the foreign prices
may fluctuate. The Protective Tariff is de-
signed to measure tbe difference in tbe cost
of production, which may remain stable,
ovon though the soiling price changes. Ad
valorem duties, on tbe other band, vary as
tbe prices of tbe foreign product* vary, and
are least when they are most needed. For
example, an ad valorem duty of 100 per cent,
on wool selling at 12 cents per pound at our
ports would be 12 cents per pound, presuma-
bly about what is necessary for Protection.
Now BUppose that foreign wool should drop
to 8 cents per pound at our ports. Then a
duty of 100 per cent, would be only 8 cents
per pound instead of 12 cents, a duty too low
to protect. A specific duty of 13 cents per
pound would remain a duty of 12 ceuts
whether foreign wool snld for 8 cents or IS
cents per pound. Thus it would not only
give better protection to the American pro
ducer but It would also give more stability
to business conditions by enabling American
producers to know tbe degree of protection
upon which thoy could rely. To a person
with any practical knowledge ad valorem
duties are an abomination. It is quite fitting
that they should be the hobby of those who
tolerate a tiriff oiily as a temporary Btopping
place on tbe way to free-trade.

Queen Victoria's Ideas of morality are pe-
culiar to herself and based on the infallibility
of British purity and propriety. Miss Eliza-
beth Banks, a young woman who introduced
certain American newspaper methods in Brit-
ish journalism, advertised In London news-
papers that a wealthy American girl would
pay handsomely for an introduction into
high social life in England. Many members
of tbe British aristocracy bit at the bait.
Theyoffered, foraeonsiderationlargeenougb,
even to get with absolute certainty a titled
husband for the rich American. Then Miss
Banks, thelive journalist, exposed them and
th« whole fake in a London paper. Queen
Victoria was incensed, but instead of paying
oft her wrath on the fo lish and greedy mem-
bers of the British aristocracy, the ones and
the only ones to blame ibr tbe unpleasant ex-
posure, her fit of temper vented itself entirely
on Americans who bad bad nothing at all to
do with tbe matter. Tbe oil lady gave orders
that thenceforth it should be hard for Ameri
can women to get into British high society.
The antecedents of "every one should be raked
up and Investigated for as many generations
as could be got at and only where everything
was proper in the most conventional sense
could they be admitted, If her majesty made
tbe same conditions in regard to her own
children, where would thoy be}—Paterson
Evening News,

"A little learning la a dangerous thing;
Drink deep, or taste nob the I'lerlan spring;
There eha'low draughts Intoxicate the brain,
And drinking; largely sobers us again.11

These linn from Pope's "Essay on Criti-
cism " the ERA respectfully commends to the
earnest consideration of Editor Hummell, of
the Index. •

- Pitney to be Be Appointed.
- A despatch from Washington to the New
York TW&un* says:

It Is' considered probable that Representa-
tive Fltney will be re-appointed by the chat
man on the Bub-committee of tbe Committee
on Appropriations. Speaking of this talented
and industrious New Jerseyman, Assistant
Clerk Cramer said to a Tribune correspond-
ent:

"It Is a very rape thing that you Ood a
young member working so methodically and
going so thor ugbly into everything as Mr.
Pitnny does. It 1B a wonder. He bos a high
standirg both in tbat committee and in the
House. He sees things clearly and he is as
firm as a rock in standing out against any-
thing re deems unjust, improper or injurious
to public Interests.-'

THE KPJ*JB7I SOUTH.

Personally Conducted Tour via Penn-
sylvania Kail road.

The last of the early autumn tours to the
historic Upper South via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Tuesday, October 12.

This tour covers a period of eleven days
during tho height of the season, when tbe
autumn foliage is most beautiful, and includes
the battlefield of Gettysburg, the picturesque
Blue Mountains, Luray Caverns, the Natural
Bridge, Virginia Hot Springs, the cities of
Richmond and Washington, and Mt. Vernon,

The round-trip rate, including all necessary
expenses, is tO5 from New York, (03 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points.

The tour will be in charge of one of tbe
company's Tourist Agents. Ue will be as-
sisted by an experienced lady *a chaperon,
whose especial charge will be ladies unaccom-
panied by male escort.

Special train of parlor cars w 111 be pro-
vided for the exclusl e use of the party, In
which the entire round trip from New York
Is made.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents OP to Tourist Agent, 119(1 Broadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Morris County Court.
The following forty-eight names have been

drawn by Sheriff Durling from which he will
draw a struck jury to try the coso of the
New York and New Jersey Telephone Com-
pany on appeal vs. Sarah Lord Eowell and
others.

Boonton Borough—Henry Salmon, Charles
T. Hopkins, Edmund A. Backer.

Chatham Borough—Carnot B. Meeker,
Roswell M. Hancock, Edward Miller, Merritt
B. Lum, David T. Pierron.

Chester Township—Reuben C. Carlisle,
Ellas C. Drake, Charles Hardln, George W.
Howell.

Hanover Township—William C. Bates,
Charles* H. Leonard, John H. Polhemus,
Leander B. Ford, George B. Smith.

Jefferson Township—Jamas Tollman
Morrlstomi—James S. Adams, Lerl D.

Babbitt, John E. Taylor, Thomas B. Plerson.
Morris Township—Charles R, Whltehead.
Mendb&m Township—Joseph C. Leek, Ezra

F. Gtarrabrant
Mount Olive Township—Joha D. Budd,

Malilon K. Tharp.
Montville Township—Walter A. Young,

Theodore W. Logan, John H. HilUdgo.
Passaio Township—Charles B. Frost, David

H. Mills, G*o. O. Prudon.
Pequannoc Township—John Blauvelt, Mar-

tin Cook, John P. Post.
Kockaway Borough- George W. Stickle,

'hos. H. Hoagland Henry D. Tuttle.
Roxbury Townalp—Cyrus E. Cook, Francis

H. Buck, John W. Young.
Dover City—Frederick H Beach, Foster F,

Birch, Harry Case, A. Judson Coe.
Washington Township—Jac&b Hann, Mat-1

thlaa T. Welsh. , , I

Tardiness In the Public Scliools.
The growth of educational sentiment is

marked by the increasing interest parents are
feeling fur the public H-bools. Every intel-
igent parent who is dissatisfied with bis own

condition in life is looking forward to tbe
future of bis sons with an assurance tbat with
the equipment for life that is possible to be
obtained in our free public schools, they will
be able to find more lucrative employment
and receive a more settled wage than has
fallen to bis own lot. One of the greatent
public or private duties of a parent is to se-
cure fur hte son all possible education during
the years of his youth. Regularity of attend-
ance Bhould be insisted upon and sacrifices
made to keep tbe children in school during
the whole time that it is k**pt open. And
parents should see that the children Btarfc from
home in time to reach school before the be-
ginning of each session. Promptness is a
habit of much value to every business man
and parents and teachers should insist upon
promptness at Bi^ol. Subjoined will be
found a comparative table showing the tardl-
nesa of Morris county by school districts for
the past two school years. A glance at the
table will show tbat in Rome townships tbe
record is very much higher than in some
others. While the number of tardy marks
for lost year for tbe whole county showB a
gratifying decrease the number in a few dis-
tricts has increased. In tbe report of the
State Superintendent of Public Instruction
for I80S-1896, thirty-three of the fifty-seven
cities and towns reported bave a greater tar-
diness per teacher for each day of the school
year than Morris county had during tbe past
year. Tbe teachers are to be congratulated
tbat the parents are co-operatino; with them
in this matter. Where scant attention bos
heretofore been given to this subject, Inter-
est should be awakened. School hours are
short and teachers should not be obliged to
wait for tardy pupils to begin their work.

1895-6. 1896-7.
Boonton township 244
~ * " 733Chatham
Chester
Hanover
Jtffe son
Mendbam
Mon vllle
Morrle
Mt. Olive

4
733

• . . . 747
383

4(X
005

l,01S

1,171
910
8IS

1.8H

44
484
180
644
439
704
•iW
S47
734

1,028
698
702

1.136
461

1,010
021
636
721
694

241
321
80

Pequannock
Randolph
Rockaway
Roibury
Washington
Morristown.
Dover 607
Boonton 455
Madison 619
Kockaway 80
Port Orara 183
Nelconc W
Mt. Arlington 70

15,004

List of Letters Unoalled for at the
Dover Post Office.

DOVER, Oct. 1, 1897.

Frod Young, (2), Miss Ida Chambers,
John Campbell, Chas. H. Bishop,
Ed. o. Barday, Mrs. John Gamphell,
Mrs Thos. Champion, Mr. Cavanah,
Henry Cramraar, Charles E. Dailey,
F. J. I'rakb, Miss Ida Eden,
CbaB. Ooldzier, Harry GUI.
Robert Horara, Michael Hooley,
J. A. Johnson, Mrs. 0. A. Johnson,
John A. Johnson, Ider Lorbel,
Adam Metzger,' F. F. Faxton,
MisB A. Bose, Miss Annie Shazer,
Miss M. Swain, Jacob Tomer,
Mrs. f i n , Wright, Mr. E. P. WUguo,

To obtain any of the abnVB letters please
say advertised, and give date oHist.

GEOBOI MOCBAOKRH, P. M.

MARRIED.
CAMPFIELD-JOHN8ON- At the Presby-

terian parsonage, Dover, on Tuesday, S
temherSs, by the Rev. Dr. W. W. Ha _.
way, Joseph Litt«U Campfleld .to Augusta
8ophia Johnson, both of Rockaway.

DUNN WALTERS. — At : the home of
George Grant, ab Berkshire Valley, on
September 30, 1697, by the Rev. Paul Eus-
tice, George Dunn to Miss Amanda Wal-
ters, both of Hackettatown.

LOST.
On Friday of last week, betwuen Mount

Arlington and Dover, a golf cape of double
faced oloth. Finder will please return to
ERA. office and receive reward. 4&-1

FALL MEETING
—or THS— '

Dover Land, and Driving
Park Association

(Memlmm of the National Trotting Association)

AT DOVER, N. J., ON

OCTOBER 6 AND 7, 1897

.PURSSS $1.35O.
1'he Association offen the following purses ti

trotters and pacere.

OCTOBER Oth,

8:00 class ..PumeJlKJ
2:88 I ' M Furae
2:« class , Vune

OCTOBER 7 t h .

2:4Oclsss Purse t ISO
!:t8 class Purse « n
9:17 class ..'. Purse S00

Entries close Monday, September 27, lS&7,at 1
o'clock p. m. .

Address all entries to

JOHN nOLLBR, Secretary,

Dover New Jersey.

Thursday, Oct. T
NOTHING OLD BUT THE NAME

Everybody's Favorite Funny Show

PECK'S
BAD BOY
12TH - ANNUAL - T O U R

AFTER SUPPER 60 AND SEE IT
This Year Better Than Ever

New Specialties
Funny Comedians

Graceful Dancers
Pretty Girls

flu Extraomiqan! Singing Co.
SUCCESS BREEDS IMITATORS

THIS 13 THE DRIOIHHL VERSIOH
Reserved Seats on Sale at

Killgore's Drug Store

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

DRESS GOODS
Handsome line of Wool Checks, Stripes and

Mixtures 25c yard.
Boucles, Checks, Stripes and Novelties at

50c yard.
All Wool Suitings, 50 inches wide, in Navy,

Myrtle, Cardinal, Brown, Grey, also in
fancy mixtures 50c yard.

A large assortment of latest novelties in this
season's dress goods, put up in dress pat-
terns, only one style and color of each
pattern 75c yard.

SILKS
Fancy Silks for waists, trimmings, &c, 75c yd.

BLANKETS
10-4 White Blankets ....$1.25 pair

io-4 " " • • • • • '-75 "
10-4 " " , 2.50 "
10-4 " ". .». 2.90 "

io-4- " " 3^5 "
10-4 " " 4.00 "
n-4 " " -. 4-5° "
11-4 " " 5.00 "
" -4 " " • 55° "
11-4 " " : 6.as "
12-4 " . " ; 8.00 "
Also White and Grey Cotton Blankets at 65c

and 75c pair. ;

LADIES' SHOES
We offer this week the following extra values

. 'in ladies' shoes. ;

120 pairs Wojuen's Kid Button Siloes, Cloth
tops, medium and broad toes, at $1.69 pair,

120 pairs Women's Kid Lace Shoes, made
with light and heavy soles, on latest style
lasts, $1.69 pair. 1

These are all new goods made for; the com-
ing season's wear and would be good value
at $2.00 pair. i

240 pairs Women's extra fine Vici Kid But-
ton Shoes, latest style toes, some • with
cloth tops, $2.25 pair.

SCHOOL SHOES
120 pairs Child's Pebble Grain Tipped School

Shoes sizes, 8 to 11, 90c pair.

120 pairs Misses Pebble Grain Tipped School

Shoes, sizes nyi to 2; $1.00 pair.

240 pairs Boys A Calf Tipped School Shoes

sizes 11 to s, 98c pair.

73 pairs " Little Men's" Calf Spring Heel
Lace Shoes, shoes that wear well and look
well, sizes Sj4 to 13^ $1.23 pair.

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Solid Leather Creole Congress Shoes

for furnace wear $1.25 pair.

Men's 3 sole, Leather Lined Calf Shoes)

made on newest style round toe lasts,
$2.50 pair

Our Overgaiters and wool leggings will wear
well and retain their color. We handle
these in reliable qualities only.

Lambs Wool Soles, all sizes, just received.

HORSE CLOTHING, &c.
Stable Blankets with surcingles at 65c, 98c,

4)i.iS, $1.25, $'-5°, $» 75 and up to $4 50 ea.
Square Blankets, a complete assortment of

styles at $98c, $125, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,-
$2.50, $3.00 up to $6.00 each.

Surcingles 15c each; Halters 25c each; Curry
Combs, Brushes, &c.

LAP ROBES
Plush and Beaver Lap Robes at $1.49 to $4.50

WHIPS
6% foot whips, white and black, 15c each.

Also a complete assortment of carriage
whips up to $2.00 each. Rawhide team
whips 98c each.

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
Breech Loading Guns from $10.00 up.
Winchester Repeating Shot Guns $22.00.
Hammerless Guns, well made and finely

finished $25.00.
Shells loaded with black and smokeless pow-

der, empty shells, wads, Hazard's electric
powder, E. C, S. S., and Schultz smokeless
powders, hunting coats, leggings, gun
cases and cartridge belts.

STOVES AND RANGES
Heating Stoves at $4.75, $5.25, $5.75, $6.25,

$6.75.
Reversible Flue Double Heaters, handsomely

trimmed with nickle, $19.50
Ranges from $14.00 up.
Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, Ash Sifters, &c. '

COFFEE
Coffee is one of our leading specialties,

Mre buy it green in large quantities from
first hands and take extraordinary care to
secure the choicest marks, and to maintain a
uniform standard of quality and roast. We
have it fresh roasted always. Our coffees
are dry roasted, therefore you gel sixteen
ounces of pure coffee to the pound, instead
of the ordinary combination of coffee and
moisture.

Our No. 1 Blended Coffee 22c lb., 5 lbs. for
$i.oo, is a blend of fine strong and mild
coffees.

Our Mocha and Java blend 34c lb. 5 lbs for
$1.60, is a blend of the finest coffees in
such proportions as to secure fine flavor,
great strength, and every desirable drink-
ing quality. . . . •••'. ' '

Our Mandhling Java 37c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.75,
is the perfection of mild, Java coffee, and

. is ol a most delightful and delicious flavor.
Our genuine Arabian Mocha 37c lb., 5 lbs.

f o r $ 1 . 7 5 . • • • . • ' . , .

Try our coffees and we know they will
please you.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE CALL 25.

Dry Goods and Notions
ODD of tbe brat houses In Dover to buy Dry Goods, Notions, &c, U the well sstablbhed

, , house of

J. A. IvYOH' m
We hare the different department* filled with very desirable goods, Bticb as .

DRESS GOODS OF LATE STYLE
Large Assortment of Hosiery, Ladies''Muslin Underwear,

Corsets, Infants' White Dresses, LadlesV Wrappers,
Ladles'Jackets and Cafics.

BUctt Safety Doulile Tufie Compound
steam and pot Water Heaters

34-36-38-30 S. Morris St., Cor. Dlckerson, Telephone 4gR

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

We'wtll give the best valoe that ctm

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.

Good Ingrain Carpet 25 cents and 35 cents yard. Good Floor Oil
cloths 4-4 and 8-4 at 20 cents yard. :

One for every child in Dover. Lace Curtains as low as 69 cents pair.
Laces and Ribbons at city prices.

Strict Attention to Grocery Department In rear of Store.

J. A. IiTON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Some men pay too much for their clothes, some pay too little and wine
dob't pay anything. The fellowi that dont pay anything are usually well
dressed. Just as easy to pay for an expensive suit In promises aa for a poor
one. If yon are willing.to pay a tony tailor a big prioe for your clothes
you'll not be Interested In ̂ , • • • • • . • " • •

Our Fine Clothing
BIJT IP YOU RBALLY WANT FINE CLOTHING COME AND.' . ' n e Birch Boiler Is made of STEEL BOILER PLATE. It h u . a CAST
EXAMINE OUR IRON BASE and a superior ANTI-CLINKER ORATE, and a STEEL CASINO,

$4.75 fieri 'ism** oOT $6.50 Kersey Overcoats $&S%^^
— W B HAVE A BIQ LINE OF , ia i t t e t s ot w»ter to the action of the heat, and consequently water Is heated

- - , . „ , „ -. j _ , .«n<1 »t«"» Is formed, In the most rapid, efficient and economical mannerMen's and Boys 'Boots and Shoes po»siwe.
PHFAPKR THAW ANV OTHKR IN TOP ciTV Therefore we make the claim, without fear of successful contradiction,
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER IN THE CITY .'that the Birch Boiler will produce a greater amount of steam; or heat. Ur»xr

BOStOfi R l l b b e r BOOtS $ 2 . 2 5 p a i r fl1"""'?of w»ter. w'tn'Msfuelthanany other Boiler In the market; and
:— : —1 . r i w« challenge a comparison of Its merits with those of the best of Its competl-

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS t0"
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

| t0"'

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.
N. B.—Bo sure and look (or 18K, and don't miss the

FOR BENT.
A barn on Falxvlew avenue owned by

Abraham Vanderveer. R"om for three
horsea and. tkreo»or four wagons. In first-

3 condition. Apply at store of
J. A. LYON,

t5-tf 10 Blackwell (Street, Dover.

NOTICE.

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber, Tin and

I Sheet Iron Worker.
.Steam and Hot Water Heat*

The annual meeting of the stockholders of THE
DOVXR PautTiHo COMPACT for the election of fire ;

Directors, will be held In the omce of the Secretary
at No. i W.jt Blackw.ll Straet, Dover, N. J.,
on Tuesday October 10,1807, at 10 o'clock 1. u.

G. 0. HmoQUAlr,
. , Secretary.

Dover, N. J., October 1,1807. 45-8w

Shop next to Dr. Dummine'
BEAOKWELL STREET

BrtlmatM ahoerfiilly Given.

, IN. J .

BstlsfaoUos auaraDteed.
Jobblux a

Lumber, Coal, Wood
ud Mason's Materials

PfiRK UHIOH LUMBER
C SUCCESSORS TO A. JUDS0N OOE)

Have ft full line of everything required for Building
TIUBBR, LATH, BRICK, SHINQLB8,

SLATE, . BRACKETS, COLUMNS,
• DOORS. SASH, BLINDS, ETC.

PLAOBINO.CUBBINO. STEPS, LINTELS,
STO., ETC.

LEUIGH, BCRANTON AND BITUMINOUS ,
COALS

WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AMD
SPLIT
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gntered at the Post Office at Dover, N. J,
14 second-class matter.

LOCAL JOTTINOH.

This week closes up tho September term ol
court.

The next holiday is election day, Novem
ber2.

An Indian Bummer warmth prevailed on
Sunday.

Tbe men at tbe car shops hare been put on
ten hours.

Isn't it time /or the hand polo teaTnB to be
organizing!

There'll be a hot time in the old town next
Wodnesday.

John Probert has moved from Beach street
to Union Street.

A new freight platform has been erected
attheD., L . & W . depot.

The Constitutional Amendment election
was a very quiet affair in this city.

Repairs were made to the boiler at the
north side school house on Saturday.

C. N. Polasky has placed a large sign at the
corner of SUBBGX. and Olckeraon streets.

Patrick Ryan, of Mt. Hope, will leave neit
week for Butts City, Hon., to join his sons.

The election officers were barely able to
keep awoke on Tuesday, business was so slow.

Bee', the Fort Oram baker, is running a
fine new delivery wagon on his Dover route.

Patrick O'Brien has returned to his home
at Mt. Hope from a trip to Butte City, Mon.

The New Jersey Synod of the Presbyterian
Church will be held at Plainflolil on October
M.

The Morris Canal Company has placed new
planking-on their side of the Sussex street
bridge.

Ground has been broken for Mr. Carpenter's
new house on the Baker tract, near SanuniB
avenue.

The frame has been raised for Michael
Bowden's new dwelling house on Richards
avenue.

A new boy arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.: John Anderson, on Richards avenue, on
Friijay night. .
. A new side walk has been laid in front of
the Dover' Lumber Company's office on East
Blackwell street.

Charles Richards has purchased from Tren-
toi parties a Borrel stallion, which 1B' said to
have great spesd.

Four thousand six hundred .banket* of
peaches were shipped over the Sussex Rail-
road on Monday. .

A foot ball team haB been organized by
members of Company O at Newton. Fall in
line, Company M. • 1 •

Rattler, A. KJauouBe's fast pacer, Is entered
in tbe> IB class for pacers at the Inter-State
Fair at Trenton to-day,

The first annual convention of the Sussex
-County Christian Endoaror Societies is being
held at Deckertown to-day.

last Sunday was "Rally Day" in the Pres-
byterian Church and very intern'ing ser
vices wen hold In the afternoon.

Owing to the bad, condition of Prospect
street tbe. Bremen's parade will go up that

* street only as far as Chestnut street.

Professor Charles Oiagler will girea recep-
tion to the members of his dancing class and
their friends in Elite Hall on October 8. '

• Tbe machinery in the blacksmith shop of
David King on Pequannoc street was sold at
constable's Bale by Constable Blake on Mon-
day. .. -.- . . . - : • •': . -

A special train of fourteen cars of cattle
pasted ov»r the p . , L. & W. R. R. last week
from the Wfest. They were to be shipped to
Germiny. ;• .. ' •' ' '. ''• ; :.

Unless the Freeman who won the bicycle
at h. Lehman & Co's contest shows up to claim
the wheel in ten days It will go to the next
nearest guesser.

Nicholas Praed, who had his finger badly
squersedat the Morris County Maofctae and
Company's foundry last week, returned to
work on Ifonday. • - ;

At a meeting of the Rockaway Detective
Company held recently J. C. afcOrath was
reflected secretary and treasurer, and W. B.
Ooodale, president '.-•

• If you intend 'making a sale of real estate
or personal property dont fall to call and see
us abontsalo Wlto. Prompt, first clan work
and reasonable prices.

In response to a retltion signed by about
ooehunilredVIUEensofRockaway,Foitai<Bter
Olll has arranged for • late mall to leave
Rockaway at 6:48 p. m.

J. P. Korovthe Sussex street liveryman,
baa purchased a.handsome team from Newark
partlea. Tfce horsei'are light bay and are
full listen, (our and five years old.

Tbe eighteenth annual re-union of the Vet-
eran Association of the First Regiment of
New Jersey Cavalry Volunteers will be held
in Rahway on Thursday, October W.

How is youratockof enyelopw, letter heads,
statement* and bill heads! We can supply
you with the highest quality, neatly printed,
at fair prims, and in short order. Olve us a
trial.

Chief Engineer Hallock and Assistant Chief
Steel and the officer* of the Newton Steamer
Company hare accepted Chief J.S.Melick's
Invitation to take part in the parade on
October 6.

Mr. and Mrai 8. MoFall have removed from
Blaokwell street to Bangor, Pa. Miss Laura
Sebring, who has been employed for some
time in Kirs. McFall's millinery store, accom-
panied them.

On account of the Illness of one of the com-
pany toe c rnpert advertised to be given by
the Beasey Slaters! Concert Company, in ths
Baker Opera House on Saturday night, did
not take place.

Principal George R. Gerard, of Rookaway,
has been appointed by County Superintendent
Cox to the yapanoy in the Board of Examin-
ers caused by the removal of Principal A. W.
Klser from tho county, -.
• Clinton Brown ran into a little girl while
riding his bloyole through Clinton street.
The girl was not hurt, but Mr. Brown was
thrown from his wheel and had his left arm
and dde badly bruised. ;
"'Whila Mrs;. Henry RlbhnrdSi of McFarlon

: street, was' engaged In canning peaohes the
ojtherdaya glass jar burst and a piece of
glass Btruok her in the face near her left eye,
causing a painful laceration.

City,- Clerk Baker on Monday aftemoou
supervised theputtlng up of the polling booths
intterespeotivep'lliDgplace. His assistants
were-Roberl, Burns and Henry Denier. Tho
booths, -which had been stored in the base-
of the engine house, were carted, to their
several destinations by one of the corporation
teams. Six booths were put up in the Second,
TulrdandFourtb Wardpolllngploces, respect-
ively; and five in the First Ward. In each
booth was placed a lamp, bottle of ink, psn
and pencil. J ' • ' :
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George McOracken ban placed a nBw roof

on hiB coal sheds.

Six new box stalls have been built at the
race track, three at each end of the stables.

James H. Carroll is having two dwelling
houses erected at the entrance to the race
track.

" New Jersey Day" at the Naahvllle Cen-
tennial Exposition will be observed on Oc-
tober 7.

William PoUord has moved from Richards
avenue to the White homestead on east Block-
well sreet.

Charles Transue, of Junction, has accepted
a position with the Warren Ttdtngt as col-
lector and solicitor.

Sidney S. Schwarz hB8 entered his trotting
horse L. D S. In the Morristown horse show,
which Trill be held next week.

Over one million flve hundred thousand
bosketa of peaches have been shipped over
the Central railroad this season.

At a meeting of Engine Company No. 1
held on Monday evening, George Burr and
Charles Davey were elected torch boys.

Captain Young and Lieutenant Harris
nave been transferred from Bound Brook to
Dover Post, No. 8, American Volunteers.

The Funeral Benefit Association of the Jr.
0. U. A. M. of New Jersey will hold its
annual session at Trenton on October 10.

Engine Company No. 1 has accepted an in-
vitation to take part in the firemen's parade
at Morristown on Wednesday, October 20.

The D., L. and W. Railroad Company has
issued orders that a l new employees must
reside at the place where they work or lay
over.

The Metropolitan Savings, Building and
Loan Association has opened an office over
A. H. Tjevigon's clotbiog store on Blackwell
Btreot.

Street Commissioner Jennings and bis men
are busy this week patching up Sussex street,
between the Central railroad and McFarlan
street.

William Burd, jr., editor of the Rockaway
Record, will deliver an address on "Narrow
Escapes" ia the Union School House on Bun-
day evening.

Principal J. Howard Hulsart on Wednes-
day night made a living trip to Trenton on
business connected with the work oUhe State
Teachers' Asaoclati n.

The Hackettstown Driving- Association will
hold a race meet on Saturday, October 16.
The Stanhope raoas will probably take place
on Monday, October 11.

William H.- Guy, of Guy Brothers' MIn-
itrels, who is well known in this city, was
married on September 7 to Mua Efflo M.
Plympton, at Brattleboro, Vt.
. Patrick Coughlin bos received word of the

death of his son Patrick, which • occured at
Butte City, Mon., from mountain fever. The
remains will reach here to-morrow.

The Diamond Jack Medicine show, which
held forth here some time ago, is mid to have
sold 1,600 one dollar bottles of medicin •dur-
ing their three weeks'stay in this city.

A number nf peach shippers In Sussex and
Warren counties are said to have lost heavily
through tbe failure last week of William
Morgan, a commission merchant of New
York.

An excellent picture of James Tippett,
formerly of this city, but now Lieutenant-
Colonel of the Volunteers Army In New
York, appeared in last week's Volunteer
Gazette. ' - . . . . . . , .. ' , ',-

A reception and dance will be held by
Father McCarthy Council, No. 344, C. B. L.,
In St. Mary's Hall on Friday evening, Octo-
ber IS. Proseasor Kens ler's orchestra will
furnish the muBto . - .

Wbitfleld Trowbridge, who was arrested
Iaatweekon complaint of O, H. Duryea, of
New York, had a hearing before Reoordor
C. B. Gage on Wednesday and was discharged,
as the comphinant failed to pr ve Jiis case.

Belvidere IB al*> rej doing In a lower tax
rate this year, the rate beuglU.10 per $1,000
as against »14?O hut year. Newton's tax
rate this year 1B «18 per thousand. This Is
the lowest rate Newton has had in many
yean. :

Miss Baldwlnkle, of New York, will on
Wednesday evening of next week deliver a
free lecture on "Health," to mothers and
daughters only, In the First Methodist Church.
The leoture will be under the au«pioes of the
W.C.T.TJ..

At nine o'clock to-morrow moraine; the
pastors of the various churches in the city
will meet at the Btudy of the Rev. Dr. W. W.
HaUoway, In the Presbyterian Church, for
the purpose of organizing a Ministerial Union
tor this city and vicinity.

At a meeting of the Borough Council of
Rockaway held on Monday evening, Council-
men Hoagland, Riggott, Gustin and Nix were
appointed a committee to draw up the rules
and by-laws for the government of the fire
department about to be organised in that
place. -

Seventy-two men from the Richardson &
Boynton stove works .will take part in the
firemen's parade next Wednesday. After the
parade this contingent will be divided up into
four squads of eighteen men each, when the
men of each squad will be the gueete of the
respective fire companies and board of fire
wardens. ' / .

In tbe Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
Rev. Dr. W.W. HaUoway will preach at 10:30
a m , and 7:30 p. m; The morning sermon
will be appropriate to the 21st an tverary
of Dr. Hnlloway'spastorate. Subject for the
evening: "Vision of Sir Launfal." This will
be the second ina courw of eermonson "Great
Poems and then-Religoua Lessons."

The First M. B. Church will observe next
Sunday as Autumnal Day. There wiU be
decorations of autumnal leaves and fruit and
special music. The pastor will preach In the
morning to the aged and In tha evening to
young people. At 3:30 o'olook there will be
tSunday school rally with addresses by sev-
iral pastors. An enjoyable and Inspiring

day is expected.

The Epworth League of'the First M. B.
Church will meet at thB home of Mrs. Oliver
J Cole, on Richards avenue, this (Friday)
evening. At this meeting delegates will be
appointed to attend the eighth annual con-
ference of tho Vatxmon District Epworth
League, which will be held in the M. E.
Church at Hackettstown on Thursday
October 21. Changes In the constitution of
the league will also be considered at this
meeting.

Sophie LichlenMs, of New York City,
better known as "Sophie, Called to Scrub or
Preach," will speak In the First Baptist
Church on Richards avenue to-night, to-mor-
row and Sunday. The service to-night will
begin at 7:30 o'clock. There will be two BBr
vice, to-morrow (Saturday), at 8:30 and 7:30
p.m. On Sunday Mrs. Licbtenfeb will assist
Pastor Shawger at the morning Borvlce, be-
ginning at 10:30 o'clock! at an afternoon ser-
vice at 3:80 o'olock,and at the regular evening
service, beginning at 7:80 o'olock. Mrs.
Liohtenfels is known as an enrneBt and elTec-
UveevangelUt who draws large congregations
wherever she is announced to speak. All are
Invited to theso meetings.

On page i see Livingston Bros.' new ad-
vertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roberta Bpent Sun-
day with Mr. Roberta's parents at Stanhope.

A new advertisement ot Cohen, the Sussex
street shoe dealer, appears on page 1 this
week.

E. L. Dickers-m bos hod a handsome fiign
painted on bis dry goods store on East Black-
well street.

George Richards and the Rev. Dr. Buck-
ley, of Morristown, visited Edison on Tues-
day afternoon.

You'll mlsi a treat if you don't Bee "Confu-
sion," played by local talent, in tbe Baiter
Opera House to-morrow night.

On page 2 will be found a synopsis of the
game laws at preeent In force, republishcd
from a torm&r isauu of the EBA.

At a mooting of the Excise Board held last
night the. license issued to Isaac Davenport
was transferred to Frank Ward.

Don't forget the boll game between the R.
& B. Co. team and the Washington A. A. on
the H. & B. Co.'s grounds to-morrow nfter-
noon.

The McPeek property, near Lake Hopat-
cong, has been Bold to John 8. Day, of New-
Ark, who will fit It up as a summer club house.
Tbe property consists of a house and ninety-
three acres of land and was bought for (0,000.

James M. Thompson, one of the oldest resi-
dents ot Morristown, died at the home of his
son, Walter Thompson, on Wednesday. Mr.
Thompson was about eighty years of age.
He was born at Madison, this county, and
had lived in and about Morristown all his
life, with the exception of a few years' resi-
dence at Bound Brook.

Protection Hook and Ladder Company,
No. 1, has accepted the invitation or Resolute
Hook and Ladder Company, of Horristovra,
to participate in the parade and celebration
of Firemen's Day in Morrl&town on October
20. The company will take to Morristown it«
new truck, which is expected to arrive in
Dover on October 17. Frnd A. Dlckerson
will have the honor of driving it on ftat aus-
picious occasion.

To the borough ot Netoong belongB the un-
onvlable distinction of having been the only
place in tbe entire county of Morris in which
majorities were cast against all tbree of the
amendments, Mt. Arlington borough voted
against the antl-gambllng amendment, and
the Fiurth Ward in Morris own gave a ma-
jority of 10 against the Bchool suffrage
ment, and majorities 11 only 6 and 4 respect-
ively in a poll of 212 votes in favor of the
antl-gambllng and ad-interim appointment
amendments.

M. Cordang, the Dutch loog distance rider,
on September 18 broke the world's record for
24 hours' riding. On the evening of that date

started In to race against time at the
Crystal Palace, London. His pace .was
terrific from start to finish. In 19 hours, 17
minutes and 28 1-0 Becoudi he lowered tho
world's record and had covered 600 miles.
He flniahed the race hi agreat bunt of Bpeedf
apparently little the worse for his ride, having
covered 010 miles, 840 yards. Huret, the
French rider's record, is 564 miles.

Not in more than a year has work been so
brisk in the car shops as it is at present.
With the entire force on full time, It is found
necessary to Bend from fifty to seventy-five
'cars a day to the Bh ps at Bcranton for re-
pairs. On Tuesday three trains of S3 cars
each were sent away, one train being made
up of cars that had been repaired, while the
other two trains were .oomrjosed entl'ely of
'cripples" which had to be sent away to pre-

vent a threatened block. A train of "O. K.
cars was also sent west this morning. '

Tbe ERA received last week, through the
kindness of George H. Byram, of tbis city,
who Is travelling abroad, copies of tbe Paris
edition ot the New York Herald, Politiktr,
a Danish paper published in Copenhagen,
and Berliner Taa*blaU!* Berlin daily, as Its
name Implies. The Paris edition of tbe New
York Herald looks for all the world like a
country weekly published, say In Squedunk.
A gruesome news article in the Berlintr
Tage-blatt tells of a recent investigation into
tue affairs of n /ouodlmg asylum la Kaples,
Italy, in which out. of 900 children harbored
in tbe past two years 808 had died. The death
rate in the foundling asylum in Reggio Cala-
bria, Italy, the article goes on to state, is
quite as large, relatively. '

. Aooeptanoe Filed. !
Manager David Young on Tuesday filed

with City Clerk Baker the Dover. Electric
Light Company's acceptance of the certiora-
ried gas ordinance. It hi as follows:

DOVER, N.J., Sept 28,1807.
To lite Mayor and City Council of Dorxr:

Notice is hereby given that The Dover Elec-
tric Light Company, of Dover, N. J., accepts
of tbe terms and conditions of a certain ordi-
nance entitled "AnOrdlnancegrantlngtoThn
Dover Electrio Light Company the right and
privilege of -laying its Baa mains,' gas pipes,
cmdulu and apparatua for the conveyance of
gas through the streets, lanes, alleys and
squares of the City of Dover, and to regulate
tbe same," passed by the Mayor and City
Council of Dover on the 9th day' of August,
1897; and ales Itacceptance in tbe ofBoeof the

K covnir aoirrxjrxios

To bo Held in Dover on Cotober Iff —
Primaries on tue 11th.

A meeting of the Morris County Republi-
can Executive CG jimittoe was held in Mor-
ristown on Tuesday, with eighteen out of the
twenty-two members of that body present.
Among the absentees was Chairman Melvin
S. Condlt, of Boonton, and Thomas Malley,
of Morriatown, was elected chairman pro tern.
The object of the meeting was to fix a time
and place for a county convention for the
nominations of & surrogate and two assem-
blymen. After some dtrcusdon Dover was
Mjlccted ao being the most get-atable and get-
away-fromable place in the county, and Fri-
day, October 16, was fixed upon as the time
for holding the convention. Tbe primaries
will be held on the night of Monday, October
11. The official call for tbe convention will
be found at the head of the editorial columns
n this bsue.

WEDDING DELLS.

Light Company of the one part, and the
Mayor and City Council of Dover, N. J.,of
the other part: exceptas to tbe right to charge
for meter rent under said ordinance, which
right the said The Dover Electrio LightCora-
pany hereby surrenders and waives.

~ — , Yours Recpectfully
L.S. f D. 8. ALLEK,
•^~ >' Pres. The Dover Electric Light Co.

Attest:—DAVID YODHO.

The Firemen's Tarade. -
The arrangements are now all made for

the big firemen's demonstration next Wednes-
day, when the city w i l l s e the finest and
largest psrade'ever held here. There will be
in line three engines, two hose carriages, one
truck and eight jumpers. There will also be
twenty-one companies and eight brass bandB.

Since our last report it has been found nec-
_ jsary to change the lino ot march, on account
of the bad condition of the upper part of
Prospect street. The new line of march will
be aB follows: . '

Form on Clinton, with right raiting on
Sussex! from Sussex to McFarlan, McFarlan
to Hudson, Hudson to Richards avenue, Rloh-
ards avenue to Bergen, Bergen to Blackwell,
Blackwell to Prospect, Prospect to Chestnut,
Chestnut to Orchard Orchard to Dlckerson,
Dlckerson to Sussex, Sussex to Blackwell,
Blackwell to Morris, Morris to Fork avenue,
countermarch there and come down Morris
to Blackwell, Blackwell to white bridge and
countermarch up Blackwell to Sussex, Sussex
to the engine house, where the parade will
disband.

All residents along the line of march are
requested to decorate .then* homos.

Fall Opening.
Miss A. M. Clark would call public atten-

tion to her Fall opening of the finest bhow of
pattern bats, toques and bonnets seen in
Dover, tm Saturday and Monday, October 2
and 4, at her parlor millinery, 00 Sussex
street. Miss Clark spout three weeks past in
trimming for one of the largast millinery
houBes and in selecting goods to meet aJ]
tastes. Tho public is cordially invited to
exomino this ahonr of goods and Batlsfy them
selves. •• ;

lEAIS.
The home of Mrs. Philip Blundell, jr., at SI

Randolph avonue, presented a gala appear-
ance on Wednesday evening, the occasion
being the wedding of her sister, Miss Emma.
A. S«u«, to John H. Donohue. At eight
o'clock the strains of Lohengrin's wedding
march, beautifully rendered hy Miss Charlotte
Temby, floated through the rooms as the
bride and groom appeared, preceded by the
ughers, Messrs. Joseph Sedgeman, Thomas
Searing and John Smith, of this city, and
William Baton, of Whlppany. The best
man was Charles Donobue, brother of the
groom. Tbe ceremony was performed in the
alcove of the parlor, by the Bev. William
Stout, of Hibernia, who was formerly the
bride's pastor at Flanders. The bride looked
charming In a handsome gown of white or-
gandie, trimmed with white satin ribbon.
She wore a tulle veil and carried a bouquet
of white bridal roses. She was attended by
Miss Helen Blundell, as bridesmaid. The par-
lor wan beautifully decorated with ferns,
.palms and potted plants and presented a
handsome appearanoe. Among those present
wore guests from Kowark, New York*: Ger
man Valley, Flanders, Morristown, Whip-
pany, ftauright, Ledgewood, Port Oram and
Harrison. After an excellent wedding nipper*
had been Berved the happy oouple left for their
new home in the Fierson block on Blackwell
St. The present* received by the bride were
numerous and very handsome. Among those
present was GarrettLake, of Bartley, grand-
father of the bride. He is over 75 years of
age, despite whloh fact he entered with great
zest into the enjoyment of the occasion. Mr.
Donahue has been employed in the Index
office as compositor and pressman for several
years. The ERA extends id congratulations
and wishes Mr. and Mrs. Uonohue a long life
full of happiness.

DICKIB—PISSEH,
Evergreen Cottage at Sparta, the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Fisher, was the scene
of a pretty wedding on Wednesday when at
high noon their daughter, Hiss Lillian Fisher,
was married to E. Lesley D.cker, of Eliza-
beth. The bride, dressed in a gown of white
satin, with chiffon and pearl trimmings, and
wearing a vrll i f white tulle fastened with
orange blossoms, entered the parlor tan-
ing on the arm of her father, to the strain* of
a wedding march: played by Mrs. Albert
Rtoharda, of tJiia city...The osremony was
performed by.tbeBer*- B, Hutchlason, of
Newton, under a oanopy of evergreens and
chryBauthomuma, The best man was Clark-
-son Potter, of Sparta. The ushera were Wil-
liam Andreas, of Sparta, and Albert Powell,
of Newark. Attar tbe wedding a suniptious
repast was served and the r newly wedded
couple left on an evening train for an ex-
tended tour. They will be at their home in
Elisabeth October 81..: The bride was the
recipient of many handsome and valuable
presents. . :.

• • GHAUT—TUTBV

A very pretty affair was'the wedding
which occurred in tbe Catholic church at
Hibernia on Wednesday fast,when Thomas
Grant was married to Miss Elisabeth Tute.
At the appointed hour, 10 o'clock, the church
waa filled to it" utmost capaolty, and shortly
attar, to the strains of a wedding march ren-
dered by Miss MoUie Malooe, the bridal party
marched up the aisle, the bride, attired In a
handsome white silk ( o m , leaning upon the
arm of Thomas Delaneji who acted as best
man, while tbe bridesmaid, Miss Mona
Whalen, of Long Island, who wore a beauti-
ful blue silk, waa escorted by the bridegroom.
The altar was profusely deoorated with choioe
flowers, and presented a very prety appear-
ance as the bride and bridegroom knelt be-
fore it. A nuptial mass was celebrated by
tbe Rev. N. E. Sotta, of Rockaway, after
which a bountiful wedding supperwas Berved
at the bride's horns. The presents were
numerous and very valuable.

Preavyterlaii Bally.
On Sunday last, at 2:30 o'clock, tin Sunday
school of the Presbyterian Church held Its
annual rally with great .suooBSs. A special
programme was followed, consisting of reci-
tations by the following children: Mary
KUIgore, Ethel P»ttr,;Robble Dunham and
Bessie Gillen. Addresses were made by J. H.
Neighbour and the pastor. The roll of the
classes waa called and eaoh.clasa reported the
number present and reason forabsenoes, if
there were any. Some half doaon classes re-
ported every member present, and most of
the absent ones Were aoboonCed for. About
three hundred responded;as present. The
peering of the day was given to the Board of
Sunday School Work, and amoun ted to IA%.

In the evening the Christian Endeavor
Society held their rally, which was well at-
tended, the church being crowded. A great
interest hi the work of ths society was plainly
manifest. Hiss May Coe presided as chair-
man of the prayer meeting' committee! The
singing, which was very fine, was led by the
ouo'r. MIBB B. H. Crittenden gave a most
delightful account of her trip to California
as a representative of the local society at the
national convention. She explained that she
was unable to attend most meetings on ac-
count of the large crowds, but she told of the
work and the opportunities for Chrlst'an En-
deavor work in the west. She also gave an
Interesting description of her visit to China-
town. She was followed by E. J. Ross, rep-
resenting the session ot the church, who de-
livered .an Ihtere ting and instructive ad-
drew. Henry Whlpple then r*ad the'actl n
ot the society regarding tho amendments to
the Constitution. The closing address was
delivered hy the pastor of: the church, the
Rev. Dr. W. W. HaUoway, who spoke on
"Opportunities Ottered Christian People.'

. . •—y • • ~ . .
"O'Brady'a Elootlon."

A satire on politics as they exist to-day in
all cities, depictluga story true to nature and
illustrating the rise of an Irish hod carrier
to the position of Alderman, will be the at-
traction at the Baker Opera House, Wednes-
day, October fl. The play, is of the farce-
comedy order in three acts, Interspersed
with Bongs, dances and clever specialties, and
i t can be tru'y said that in "O' Brady's Elec-
tion" the laughing limit has been reached.
Tbe company carry a challenge band and solo
orchestra and give a campaign torchligh
parade on day oC performance.

TUEBDAI'S SPECIAL ELECTION.

Two Amendments In Z)oub&— School
Suffrage Amendment Lost.

The election on Tuesday proved a tame
affair throughout the entire State, the Iner-
tia of tbe great mass of voters being too great
to overcome, despite the grave moral issue
involved In, at least, one of the three consti-
stitutiunol amendments voted on. While tbe
returns on the day following the election in-
dicated the defeat of all three of the amend-
ments by decisive majorities, later returns

lake the defeat of the antt-gambllng amend-
ment a matter of doubt, and indicate tbe
adoption of the. ad-interim appointment
amendment by upwards of 1,000 majority.
The school suffrage amendment fared the
wont at the hands of the voters, the majority
against this eminently just proposition being
fully 12,000. The State Canvassing Board
will not meet to canvass the returns until
October 10.

RESULT IN DOVER.
In Dover, out of a registry of 1,4(10, only

575 votes were cost, of which number three
were rejected. Of tbe four wards of this
city, the Third Word returned the largest
vote agalnBt the three amendments, while
the Fourth Ward returned both actually as
well as relatively the largest vote in their
favor. The election passed off quietly and
the special officers appointed in the several
wards to preserve order enjoyed a sinecure.
Subjoined 1B a statement showing In detail
the result of the voting:

ANTI-QAHBLINO AUBKDHBNT.
For 114 04 103 188 449
Against 83 23 48 80 12H

Majority for 3*1
APPOINTMENT AUKKDHENT.
For 118 95 114 185 403
Aganst 28 23 37 VH 110

Majority for.. 353
SCHOOL 8UPFRAQ1: AMENDMENT. '
For 108 W 103 184 489
Against 33 23 1! S 111

Majority for 806
• THB VOTE IN CITIES,

Nearly all the larger cities of the SUt- cast
majorities against the amendments. Taking
the flgum on the raoe-track amendment,
these adverse majorities are given: Jersey
City, 4,353; Elltabetb, 2,377; Paterson, 2,120;
PaBsaic, 60; Trenton, 1,044; New Brunswick,
25; Atlantic City, 815; Hoboken, 2,078; West

Hoboken, 200; Bayonne, 100; Long Branch,
740.

OUR $5.00 SUITS
are made from beautifully finished
solid Cassimcre and Worsteds,
guaranteed to give

Extiaordinary Wear
Not a loosely woven, cheap Chev-
iot. IT HAS Real Italian Cloth
Lining ol fine quality with French
Shoulder Facings, and contains all
the essentials to

Perfection in doming
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Attempted 8ulelae._
Daniel Hununell, a carpentel1 aged about

25 years, attempted to commit suicide in
Jacob Honnell'B saloon on Warren street last
Saturday af'ernoon by swallowing a small
lump of cyanide of potassium, one of the
moot deadly poisons known. Before taking
the poison Bummell drank nearly the entire
contents of a half pint flask of whiskey and aa
he raised the poison to his lips tie turned to

Ollle" Hedden, who bad accompanied him
to the saloon, and B 'id, •• Good bye, 'Ollle.'"
He fell to the floor and Bedden snatched from
his band a small parcel from which he had
extracted tbe polion and ran to Killgore's
drug Btore with it to learn what was in it.
On being told cyanide of potassium, be has-
tened back to the saloon where be found Dr.
P. S. Hann in attendance on Hummell. By
the use of a powerful emetic Hummell was
made to vomit and after a few minutes
be recovered comciousness, when his Brst
words were; "I thank you for what
you have done, but why didn't you
let ma go. I'll only do It over again." After
a tune ha was removed to hlB boarding house
on East Blacktrell street, and on Monday
night he waa removed to a hospital. The
pyanide of . potassium was b ught by Hum-
mell at Eillgore't drug store. In answer to
Mr. Klllgore'a query as to what he wanted it
for, Hummell si Id that he wanted it for ex-
perimental purposes. He was warned of tbe
deadly qualities ot bis purchase and Mr. Kill-
gore took the precaution to affix two 'poison"
labels to the box in which he put the cyanide
of potasalum. Hummell only recently lost
his wife And despondency is boliovcd to have
been the cause ox bis rash sot.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUPF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.
are Headquarters for Fall Goods in the Hardware Line

i's Goods

Letter or Thanks.
At the meeting of James MoDavit Post,

No. M, O. A. R., Monday night, the follow-
ing communication was received:

1&9 Mercer street, JERSEY C U T ,
September 23, 1897.

FBANK O. COLE,
A. A. Oen. Dep. N. J. G. A. B ,

MT DEAB SIR :—Will you kindly convey
to my husband's oomrades the thanks of his
wUe and children. May Ood in His infinite
mercy cheer and protect those heroic men
who have shown their courage so often on
field and deck, and their tender sympathy to
us on Monday when all seemed so dark. The
patient, unwearied fatigue involved in that
long and toilsome tntrch testified a spirit of
devotion and love which words are inade-
quate to portray -We earnn'ly hope and
ardently pray that the lives of my dear bus-
band'B comrades may long be snared, and
when they do go to that brighter life beyond,
that those they leave her.i upon earth may be
obeered and comforted as were we by tbelr
soldierly devotion. May the organisation
which my husband loved so well, and in
whose service be yielded his We, long con-
tinue and prosper, will be the constant prayer
of Mas. EMABOXL BANDS.

The J e w i s h H e w Year.
In common with their co-religionlBts

throughout the world, the Hebrews of this
city hut Sunday night began the celebration
of the Jewish New Tear, or Bosh Hoshwa as
it is termed in Hebrew. The Hebrew Liter-
ary Association ot this city observed New
Year's Day in Elite Hall where the services,
conducted by Rabbi Epstein, of New York,
were of a most interesting character
A temporary congregation was formed
with Benjamin Llvington as President,
Henry Helman ai Vice-Fresident; and Wil-
liam Simon, Max Heller, Louis Bchreuer and
Herman Rassler, as ushers. The next holiday
to be observed by this c ngregatlon, also in
Elite Hall, will be Yom Kippur, the Day ot
Atonement, which occurs on September 6.

] Chief Bowlby's Denial.
(Communicated.)

EDITOB IRON ERA:
Will you kindly allow me through your

yaluab'e paper to make a flat denial of the
charges made against the Police Department
by the Morris Journal of this week and the
Index of last week. I want to specifically
deny that tho 'new police officer has been
directed by the chief to fo low around In the
wake of Officer Byram."

CHAULXB W. BOWUIY,
Chief of Police.

- Slipshod Journnl ism.
"Thore was not such a large audience al

the opera house Saturday night, but the
Beasey sisters, is their. mUBlcul acts; were
pleasing entertainers." Morris Journal.

There was no audience, neither large nor
small, at tbe Baker Opera Housa last Satur-
day nlgbt, as the Beasey Sisters Concert
Company failed to put in an appearance,
on account of the sudden illness of a member
of the company. —
; • m *
. Tbe Latest Novel t ies
in Belts, Fancy Ribbons and Neckwear. It
you want the latest call at No. 0 W. Sussex
street. J. H. Grimm.

Our Jj.oo Suit (Sbswlag inalds FiaUtr)

Our $8.00 Overcoats
are positively the greatest values we have ever
offered. They are made from High Crade Ker-
seys in Blue, Black, Brown and Olive. Meltons
in all Tan Shades

BEAUTIFULLY

TRIMMED and

TAILORED

Our $8.0o Overcoat.

THE.....
Velvet Collar'

ON THIS COAT

U 'absolutely

FAST BLACK ^
and Guaranteed

. NOT-',-TO-.-.CROOK \

PIERSON Sc CO.
Opp. t h e Bank , DOVCf'S L.aHiD.11 DOVER, N. J.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
Fall and Winter

Underwear.

A $1.00 CARMENT
Ladies' Fine White Wool, Ribbed

and Plain, Vests and Pants.

A F5C GARMENT
Ladies' Fine White Wool Vests

and Pants, plain, extra quality.

A 5OC GARMENT
Ladies' Fleeced Rib Vests and

Pants, nice and warn). Some-
thing that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere for less than 75c.

A 25C GARMENT
Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Vests and

Pants, just the thing for early
fall wear. .

Gents' Underwear in an endless
variety.

New Fancy Silks.

Our Fall Silk stock includes all
the latest' novelties in stripes,
checks, plaids and other designs.
Many hew arrivals will greet you
this week and the prices are ex-
ceptionally low. Here are three
special offerings.

All Silk fancy two tone effects
20 inches wide and instead of 50c
yard, our special sale at 39c.

Fancy Changeable Jacquard Fig-
ured Silks in a number of designs,
large or small patterns and many
choice new color effects, Greens,
Bright Reds, Purples, etc. Would
be considered good values at $1,
special price 75c.

Fancy Changeable Silks 2 i inches
wide, full worth $1.25, for this
sale only 88c.

. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
ONUORPOBATED UNDER THE LAWS OF TBI BTATI OF SEW.JBBBKY)

O - f i - F I T A I / • . < • •."••• 4 3 S . O 0 O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEYbffloM-Roonis 1 and a Morris County
gsrtnca Bank Building

Titles Examined.
! Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ot the Board of Directors

WILLIAM B. SIIDKOB*, President WIUJLKO "W. d m * * , Vto* President and Oounul
Auaaarva L. BSTTKS, SecretaUT*ad Tnvanr

Eugene a Burk* WUlard W. Cutler John H. OmpeUck dujMinton
Oharlg K. Mobla AncuarttuL^Baron . Fiul Karen . WUlUm B.
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OLD-TIME SWEETNESS GONE.
ftlolnasea la Now Blade liito Ham, and

Urutm 9near Cnn'l Ue Doogbt.
"The old-fashioned rnolasses is rap*

idly disappearing as on article of com-
merce," said a prominent grocer, re-
ports the Eostport (Me.) Sentinel, "and
ID Its place have come • number of sir-
ups, which are more costly, und by no
means as satisfactory, especially to
the little ones, who delight, us we did
when we were young, in having "lasses
on their bread. Most of the molasses
goes into the distilleries, where it is
made into rum, for whinh, notwith-
standing the efforts of our temperance
workers, the demand is constantly on
the increase, especially in the New Eng-
land states end for the export trade.
The regular drinker of rum will take
no other liquors in its place if he can
help iU It seems to reach the Bpot
more directly than any other dram.
The darker brown sugars have also dis-
appeared, and they are not likely to re-
turn, owing to tiie methods of boiling
11 nd the raa a ufacture. Granulated
sugar Is of the same composition, aa
far as the Baccharine qualities nre con-
cerned, as loaf cut, loaf cube and
crushed, and differs only from them in
thut its crystals do not cohere. Thia
!s because it is constantly stirred dur-
ing the process of crystallization. The
lighter brown sugars taste sweeter than
Llie white, for the reasou tliat there Is
some molasses in them. Housekeep-
ers have difficulty in these days in find-
ing course, dark sugars, which are al-
ways preferred for use in putting up
sweet pickles, making cakes, and sim-
ilar uses. As they cannot get brown
sugar any more, it may be well for them
to remember that Uiey can simulate
brown sugar by addingateaspoonfulof
molasses to each quarter of a pound of
the white granulated sugar. This com-
bination does as well in all household
receipts that cull for brown sugar as
the article Itself, and, besides, it saves
them n great deal of hunting for brown
sugar, which, aa &ald before, has dis-
appeared from the market."

INCIDENT OF TROLLEY TRAVEL.
A Front Seat rnanenffer See* the Con-

ductor Operate n Safety Snitch.
A man who was enjoying the air and

the scenery from the- front seat of a
trolley enr in the state of New Jersey,
EayB the New York Sun, saw against
one of the rails of the truck ahead,
when the car had come to a dead-stop
at a railroad crossing, a tongue that
looked something like a switch point,
lie did not at first realize what this
tongue was for, but be suw that the
point of it was toward, the car, and that
it was also clear of the rail, so that if
it had been attempted to run the car
ahead without first closing the point
up against the rail the car would have
been run nff the track.

The conductor got down and went
ahead to the railroad track and looked
to the right and left to see that every-
thing was clear and that it was safe to
cross. The man sitting1 on the front
seat of the trolley car expected the mo-
tor tnnn would take this opportunity
to get down and close that switch, or
that he would bead over and CIOBO it
with a car hook, or somehow from the
car, but he dldtn't do anything of the
Bort; he just stood still. But the con-
ductor bent over and put his hand into
a ring, set between the trackB. Lifting
this ring he drew up a rod) that was con-
nected with the tongue In the trolley
track and- by this means closed It so
that the trolley car could pass over.
And thus it was discovered by the trav-
eler on the front seat that the tongue
WKB a Bafety contrivance, which could
be operated only by a man actually
standing on the track to be crowed.

DOES HE LOVE YOU?
How to Find the State of a Y e n *

Man's Affeetloai.
"It 1B the easiest thing in the world,"

Bald a young lady, according to the Chi-
cago Journal, "to tell if a young man
is in love with you. Vet score* of
girls, just because they do not think
onaugh of themselves, overlook the
manifestations of sincere regard which
must always precede a definite con-
fession of love.

"Now, a young man in love, or part-
ly in love, always listens to every word
she utters. This is so invariably the
rule that o girl, when in company with
the young man and others, may address
some remark of little interest to ho
one in particular, and address it in such
a manner that it is impossible for It to
be heard. If Che young man Is more
than ordinarily fond of the girl he will
evince special interest in that remark,
and will not rest satisfied till he has dis-
covered what it was.

"Then,agaln,ayoungmaninlovecan,
when In company with several, more
readily converse with them than with
the object of his affection. For this
reason be often appears to be far mare
interested in some girl he cares little
for than the girl he loves. Some young
men also develop a habit of contradict-
ing statements made by the girl they
are fond of. This seems an absurd
thing to do, but It is a fact that many
love affairs take rise out of Incessant
playful quarreling?."

. The Mother Lark.
Though I'm the bird upon the nest

; And you the one that, soaring, alnr
Of golden, sweet. Immortal things,
High In air on sunlit wings.

My heart Is happy In my breast.
Since I do know that though you soar,

Tour deepest Joy Is far below
The morning's evanescent glow,

: With mo about tho hedgT row,
And that, than all, you love me more.

And BO I sit and listen, dear,
Unto the music of your lay;
Knowing full well that whnn the day
Has fully dawned adown, the way

Tour heart will speed to nestle here.
Content am I toslt and wait,
' Blnce from, the upper fields of blue

Tou bring- to hie a pleasure new,
'. And thirst again for meadow-dew
! tJnfound at heaven's lofty gate.
• . —Chicago' Record

> At the Paitnre Bar*.
' The sun Is In hB tent, #
: The Bky Is thick besprent
\ With khidllne stars;

While the hour Is growing late,
! The cows Impatient'wait '
1 At the pasture bars.

Why HnBCw'lntSie lane
- The mllkfnaid and the swain
1 With the milking pailT

The one to listen well
t To hear the other tell
« The old, old tale.

Tho pear tree by the wall
; Conceals tho two from all
; The winking stars;
! But'the cattle know'tis late,
I Impatiently they wait

At tho pasture bars.
—Isaac Basset t Choate, In N. T. Home

Journal.

fni rtiri lcla
Tbero are in itussia 12,174 private ami

•bout 10,000 military physicians, mak-
ing on the average one physician to
every 60,000 at the population*

KNOCKS OUT A BEAR.
PI t i l I mm on • HOB a Lively Dattle with

• New I'et.
'I've been iu &0 fights," exclaimed

Robert FitzsimmoDB, '"tut * never hud
such a close call as that." Fitzfiim-
mons was out of breath and lie was
bruised all over and his clothes torn to
tatterB. "No, Bob," exclaimed liis wife,
"you are light; you look far more ex-
hausted than the day you fought Cor-
bett."

The champion of the world had just
saved the life of his Great Dane dog
Yarrum, after an exciting and des-
perate encounter with a larg-e black
tear. The &gh . lasted over half an hour
and TVU£ witnessed Iry'lialf a hundred

BRUIN KNOCKED OUT.

excursionists, who were spending the
day at Rye Beach, N. Y., where Fitz-
slmmons has a cottage.

A few weeks ago the pugilist's ad-
mirers in Rye and Port Chester gave
him a large bear called Jennie. The
bear has been kept near the cottage In
a large cage. The other morning it at-
tacked the pet dog Yarrum, which
ventured too near the cage, and snap-
ping: its chain got loose on the beach.
•The dog pursued the bear and' It took
to the woods and ran up a tree, takdng
refuge on. a limb, FItzsiinmons climbed
the big oak after it and went out on a
Hmib. The bear gave a fierce growl and
tried to cuff him off. He grappled with
ithe enraged animal and1 with apower-
ful right band"blow knocked it to the
ground 25 feet below. Many of the ex-
cursionnstB bud assembled'nearby and
as the nmimal fell among them men-ran
and women- shrieked.

The dog WOB under the tree and
grappled with the bear when it struck
the*ground in a heap. Bruin was get-
ting the best of tbe battle -when FiU
rushed in.

The animal tore away from the dog
and raising on its rear legs threw its
paws about Fitz*B neck and tried- to
choke him todeoth. In the struggle the
combination landed in a fence corner,
the bear's head falling on n large rock.
The prizefighter freed himself and gave
bis antagonist a terrific blow behind
the ear, knocking It senseless on- the
ground. The spectators rushed for a
rope and the pet was finally tied about
the neck and dragged growling into the
sound until Its chain and--cage could be
repaired).

•Mrs. FItzsiininonB witnessed! the
fight from her cottage and said after-
ward thati she was far more alarmed
than when- her husband fought- Cor-
bett.

HE KICKED THE COW.

That'* Why n Cblcaffo WomtaWtiti
mi Ahaolute Divorce.

When Charles Hazzard grew angry at
his wife's asking him to go to church
he showed it by kicking- a cow accord-
ing to the story of Mary B. Hazzard, as
reported by the Chicago News.

Mrs. Hazzard, who is the daughter of
R<v. William A. Waterman, appeared
In court,to tell Judge Horton why she
failed lo live happily with her husband.

CAUSE FOR DIVORCE.

One of the witnesses in the case watt Dr.
Waterman. He Bald:

"I have supported the girl ever since
ber marriage, lu 1880, clothing her and
her child even when they were living
with Buzzard. She is residing with mo
now."

•'What happened just prior to your
leaving your husband?" the complain
ant was OBlied.

"Well, we were living at his mother's
house," said Mrs. Hazzard. "She told
me 1 had better go and get my board
where I got my clo'thes. I asked my
husband to provideme a home. Hesaid

'he was going to stand by his mother
—fhat.she hnd the property. I went
home to my fnther and have been there
with him since.!' ,

"What happened In the summer of
•,1893?"

'*My hus/bnnd. was to hare accom-
panted my sister and me to church. 1
asked him if tie was ready to go. He
was «*!gry and commenced to kick the
vow. £ told him I didn't Uiln-k he ought
to take out his.nngeron the brute and
lie chased me out of the barn.**.

And D o w n T l i f y Go,
A rooster perched upon .the fence,

Just hear him crowl'
His satisfaction la immense,
His Belf-ptonesslon la Intense,
His lusty lungs eive evidence

That tlitn Is ao.

Another rooster see*'him there,
And heaiB him crow.

With napping'wings he cleaves the air.
The fence top la too small to share,
And so they fight and scratch aad tear.

Till down they go.

So 'tla In life. When any man
Gets eminent,

Borne Jealous rlvnl trips to plan
Some way to down him, If he can,
And If he just upsets the pan.

He feels content.
—Annie E. Boyaen, In Farm Journal.

. OF INTEREST TO WBKELMLN.

Ail communications for thin column, to insure
publication ID current Issue, must be ID band not
ktor than Wednesday noon.
Cyclists desiring to Join the League of American

Wheelmen will be turnlshed with application
blanks at the ERA office or on application to Doug-
las Broadwel), local L. A. W. Consul.

NEW JERSEY DIVISION OFFICERS.
CHIEF CONSUL,

C. FRANK EIREKER,
14S Ellition street Pater&on.

SECRET Alt V-TREA8U HER,
JAMES C. TATTEKHALL.

P, O. Box 830, Trenton.

LOCAL CONSUL,
DOUGLAS BROADWELL.

Membership, October 1, League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen: New, 026; total, 99,410.
New Jersey Division: Now, Gfl ; total, 0,008.

Renewal list, No. 2fl to September 17 in-
clusive ; New Jersey Division, 68 : t tal, L.
A. TV renewal •, TOO.

Every rider of a bicycle Bhould be a mem-
ber of th* League of American Wheelmen,
the nominal cost of one dollar per year en-
titling blm or her to many times that amount
in actual value received. Full information
regarding tbe organization can be obtained
by sending your address to any local COUBUI.
Blanks at this office.

Umler the caption of " Cyclist*' Paradise,
Long Island," the Iswg Inland Railroad Com-
pany has just Issued a carefully prepared and
accurate map of Long Island, showing tbe
rideable reads of the island, with notes, sug-
gests ns, runs, names of hotels and time
tables of the railroad and its various connec-
tions Among th" notes are many hits of
useful Information about tbe Island, and tbe
list of runs Bhotrs how to see tbe various
points to tbe best advantage. H. B. Fuller
too, special passenger agent of tbe railroad,
will Bend copies on request.

Second Lieutenant James A, Moss, 85th
Infantry, Ui S. A., in his report to the War
Department on tbe military bicycle erpedi
tlon from Fort Miwoula, Mont, to St. LOUIB,
Mo., last June, a distance of 1,000 miles, with
twenty men fn his command, says: "The
bic.cle will, I thlntr, do more to solve tbe
'Go id Roads' question than all other factors
combined. Indeed, the L. A. W. c lore that
flew from my handle bar were the messengers
of deliverance from bad roads."

WHEffLMKN'H DAT AT TKEHTON,
Eleven members of tbe Board of Officers nf

the New Jersey Division were the guests of
S cretory-Treaimrer J. G. Tatter-tall at Tren-
ton on Monday, the opening day of tbe great
Inter-State Fair, and designated as "Wheel
men's Day."

On a n Mug at Treuton a t 0:30 a. in., the
guests were driven around the city in a tally-
ho coach, visiting Caldwell Park, the Trenton
monument, tho Swamp Angel and tbe Mercer
County Wheelmen's Club House* and stop-
ping at tbe Trenton HoUBefor dinner. AtI:30
they drove to the fair grounds, where many
of the New Jersey Division men were official*
at tbe track, while the others . ccupied a box
right in front of the tape, on the grand Btand.
The races were good, and fair time was made.
Tbe event of the day—"Jimmy" Michael's
five-mile exhibition, paced by twenty-four
pace makers, when he lowered bis previous
record of 9:51 4 5 mude last year on the same
track, to U:33 1-5, was a fine exhibition of
pace making. .-

After the races Mr. Muirheld, the Secretary
of the ltiter-Btate Fair Association, enter-
tained the track officials and the visiting
guests at a dinner given on tbe grounds.

But there the fun ended, for the party
missed the express train for home and ao had
to wait nearly two hours. But, taking all in
all, i t was a great lucces*.

P O R T OR A M .

Fred Fair left for Philadelphia on Wednes-
day to complete his studies in dentistry a t the
Philadelphia Dental College.

Frank King was on Monday evening elected
by a unanimous vote to the presidency of the
Port Oram Fife and Drum Corps, In a few
well chosen words Mr. King accepted the
office and the boys will no doubt continue to
flourish under his *Me management.

There were W votes cart in our borough at
Tuesday's election. Tb© result wasas follows
For, 91, 90 and 84, a ^ i n i t 0, 0 and 12 respect-
ively. Uttle Interest was manifoitad, although
our voter* were all well posted.

Tbe Richard Mine club walloped: the Lib-
erty's, of Rockawar, last Saturday to tbe
tuneof24to&. '

James 8chofleld moved bis household goods
to Pateraon, on Tuesday. He la in the silk
manufacturing buflincsi, with Mr. George B.
Baker aa a partner.

The Elderon Specialty,Company held the
boards at the opera house four nights last
week. They drew 11101 crowds, Aa to tbe
merits of the show, we refrain from further
trespsflsing on the tVeltngs of our people.

Miss Flns.de Wilcox Is visiting in Ken ton.
Miai Mattie Skipp has returned from Sue-

casunna where she has been employed during
the summer.

The sad news of the death of Mrs. Edward
Lowe, of Esston, reached here last Friday
She had been sick but a short time wi' h pneu-
monia. She was quite well known here,
having lived here for a number of years, be-
fore taking up her home i t Spencer, Mass.
f oni where she moved to Easton She leaves
a husband and four children. Mr. Lowe has
the sympathy of a large circle of friends here.
A number of relatives from here attended
the funeral on Monday.

The funeral of Mrs, Sharp, of Splcertown,
was held on Tuesday afternoon.

Quito some interest U taken in the National
League pennant race between Boston and
Baltimore by our local cranks. The Bostons
are the favorites.

A baby boy has made bis appearance a!
the home of Lot Malsom.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Matthews returned to
Cresco, Pa., last evening.

William Hill visited New York and Pater-
son last Saturday and Sunday. '

Our local coal dealers are busy filling win-
ter orders by the car load.

Miss Mamie MoKenna, of Pater*o;t, has
been visiting her parents here thli week.
• Patrick'! Casey spent Wednesday In New
York city.

William Webber Is having the roof of his
bouse on Main street slated.

W e understand Castoor, Rogers & Co. will
soon build a new store a t Luxemburg. I t is
to be much more commodious than the our
they now occupy. They are doing a good
buBinao and are bustiere.

Anson Cole has. secured employment at
Bdison. He returns boma Saturday evenings.

William Gus ott, of Newark, viiiited friend*
In town last Saturday.

Joseph Simmons, jr., last week ran a wire
nail Into bin hand whileafe hi* worlc in the
utove works. Blood poisoning set in and for
some days he suffered greatly. He was at-
tended by Dr. Walters and Is now all right
again. K E O U L A R

• * • • • « • .

*'Burdock ulood Bi t ters
entirely cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over my body. It Is a wonderful medl
cine." Miss Julia Blbrldga, Box 85, - Wost
G.rnwell, Conn.

FLANDEB8.
Mrs. Qerard H. Uudorhill end children, of

Plainfleld, were victors during kvt weok at
the home of Mrs. Underbill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Dlckerson, of this place.

Barrii Van Horn, of South Orange, was a
caller in town on Friday.

The Kev. Mr. Walton preached in the M.
E. Church on Sunday evening from the text

But Mary hath chosen that good part which
shall not be taken away from her."

On next Sunday evening Mr. Walton ex-
PBCIB to commence a series of revival services.

The Mission Band connected with the Pres-
byterian Cburcb is to hold its regular monthly
meetiogon Saturday afternoon at the borne
of Mks Elsie Hesse.

Miss Carrie Ostnun is spending the week
with friends in Trenton. .

On Bunday nut Robert M. Price, the effi-
cient Secretary and Tteosurer of tbe Pres-
byterian Sunday Bchool, resigned, tbe reslg-

ia take effect next Bunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Price expect soon to leave Flanders for
the winter. A vote of thanks was given Mr.
Pries, and George Hand was elected to the

Hce for the remainder of the year.
MIBS Ida W. Hop kins, of Dover, was at her

home at thlB place over Sunday.
Mrs. James Seals is in Dover this week, the

guest of her daughters.
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Reed entertained on

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reed, of Boat-
tvstown, and Mr. and Mrs. Amon Reed and
daughter, of Mt. Olive.

J. Edgar Howell, of Orange, was the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Howell,
on Bunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. T. Dlckerson and chil-
dren, Miss Florence and Master Fred. T. Dlck-
erson, jr., of Dunellen, visited Mrs. Dicker-
son's parents, Mr. and Mr>, William B. Sal-
mon, over Bunday.-

Mrs. John Doering, of Newark, 1B visiting
friends at this place for several days.

The Rev. Irving Worthlngton, of King-
ston, N. J., is to occupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian Church next Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull to entertaining ber
mother, Mrs. Easton, and sister, Mrs. John L.
Riegel, of Rlegelsville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Huff left on Tues-
day for Pino BlufiT, North Carolina. Tbe best
wishes of tbelr many friends go with them.

The Bev. Dr. Smith delivered his farewell
sermdn as pastor in the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday morning last, bis text being Phil-
ipplans 4-8: " Finally, brethren, whatso-
ever things are tru", whatsoever things are
honest, whatsoever, things are jUBt, whatso-
ever things are pure, whatsoever things are
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report;
if there be any virtue, and if there be any
praise, think on these thugn,"

Miss Cyren Force, of Dover, U the guest of
A. J. Reed and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. H. Nicholas and Master
Harry R. Nicholas, jr., and servante, of Brook-
lyn, leave this week for thfir home after a
very pleasant Bummer spent at the home of
Mr. Nicholas' father, D. A. Nicholas.

Jack Frost commenced his visltson Monday
night. He did verj.Uttle damage in the vil-
lage bub out of town the corn was killed.

W. W. Bartlett, of Newark, was with his
family at thiB place over Sunday. '

Miss Ethel Swackhammer Is visiting ber
Krandpareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of
FottersvUle.

Sheriff Durling wati in town on Monday.
A number from this plaoe and vicinity

attended the wedding of Mlaa LIssie Wllkln
son and Mr. I. Due at Miss Williamson's home
at Ledgewood, on Thursday of last week.

The election in which many are interested
has passed. In both churches here, on Sun-
day the issues were brought to the attention
of the voters. " '• : .

Messrs. W. H Bharp and A. J. Reed at-
tended the Inter-State Fair at Trenton on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Elisabeth Stull, of Port Oram, ii visit
ing. lor several days wiUi frleuda at thii,
place.

Mrs. Julia Schuyler and T. E. Tharp visited
friends at 'Coanabury during the week.

CABO LYNN.

- - CHESTEB.
George Beatty Bpeut several days wltb hiB

parents here. ' -
Hre. D. H. Skelirnger is visiting friends

here. .
. Robert Richards and Samuel Johnson, of

Dover, spent Bunday In town.
The Rev. Mr. Hoffman, of Michigan,

preached in tbe Congregational Church on
Sunday.

The Rev. C. 8. Osboroe, of the Presbyte-
rian Church, is sick and was unable to preach
last Sunday. Tho Rev. Mr. Woods, O' Fair
mount, took his plaoe.

Robert Btruble, of High Bridge, spent
Ruhday with A. P. Tawger..

Him Mary Kiaer, of Brookslde, U visiting
at the homeof her brother,;-A. W. Kiser.

William Dee, who i) In very poor health,
Is, for % change of air and scenery, visiting
Asbury Park and oilier places.

The chick™ roast held In Music Hall
Wednesday night was for gentlemen only.
The ladles were not in It. Curtains were
down and there was no looking on from the
outaide. ' ' ' ' '

P. M. Chamberlin and Miss Chamberlui
spent Bunday with T. F. Meroeles, of Jersey
C i t y . • • • • ' • • • •

Miss Mary Budd will enter Barnard College,
tht first of October.

Charles Budd, of Hoboken, was with his
father, Gilbert Budd, who is very lick, over-
S u n d a y . ', ; '••';•• '-•••

John* Chapman, of Dover, wan in town
Monday. '' . ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sayrefl will oele-
brate the twenty fifth anniversary of their
marriage on October 8. *

The widow of Frank Bird, of Fatenon, Is
visiting at Mrs. ETC. Drake's. '

Miss Etta; McDonald, a young girl living in
this neighborhood, took a'dose of Paris green
with suicidal intent last Saturday night. Dr.
Day's efforts saved hex life. NIXY. •

SCHOOLEY'8 MOUNTAIN.
Herman Reed is home again, having given

up the grocery business in Rockaway.
Mrs. Howell Oibbs and daughter have been

visiting Mrs. GIbba's sitter at Junction.
Joseph Paling and a friend from Bridge-

port, Conn., spent Sunday with Mix Lillian
Welse. .

Mrs. Hiram Petty is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Yawger, ID Dover. .

Mrs. Anna Trimmer and . Mrs. C. Bixby
Wells spent Monday with Miss Carrie Drink-
water at Chester. '

Hiss Oberg, of Oerrnan Volley, spent Bun-
day afternoon with Mrs, S. T . Ward.

The Index says they have the smartest oor-
resj)ondent there Is in Flanders. As we read
both papers we are free to say we don't think
tbe Index correspondent can hold a candle to
thoElu'fl. :

Howell Oibbs and John Best spent Tuesday
lnHackettstown.- - .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler and family
spent 8und»y with Mr. Fowler's father.

Miss Hay Best is visiting at Stanhope.
I. N. Smith, of this place, attended tho fall

session of the Morris and Orange Presbytery,
which j was held In -Bethel: Presbyterian
Church, East Orange, on Tuesday of last
week. : . HABIUXTTA.

BOONTON.
The mass meeting of the citizens of Boon-

ton, held in the Lyceum on Sunday evening
last, In the interest of the proposed amend-
ments to the State Conntitution, was largely
attended, aud very interesting. The meeting
was presided over by the Kev. Alexander
McKelvey, of the Reformed Church. The
pastors of the other churches, excepting the
Catholic, were present, and made addresses
•a the subject. A chorus of male voices led
ihe singing, assisted by an orchestra.

Latsfc Saturduy night <!Blue Jeanh" was tbe
attraction at the Lyceum, and wheu the piny
began about every Beat was occupied. Man-
ager Harris had advertised a matinee for this
play on Saturday afternoon, but for some
reason tbe company's car was delayed in get-
ting here, BO there was no matinee. In fact,
tho car with the rostum s, etc., barely reache 1
here in time for the evening performance,
and it was nine o'clock before tbe curtain
was ru- g up on the first a t , but tbe large
audience, who had growu tired waiting, were
imply repaid, as the play was one of the best

ever seen he e. Manager Harris is doing his
best to secu e good plays and good troupes
for his new Lyceum. The attraction this
Saturday evening will be Hi Henry's itlnstrel
troupe.

TbeMGrris Plains HoBp'tal Use ball team
will play with the Boonlon club ou Saturday
afternoon on the diamond in Boont >n.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
Nellie A. Salmon, daughter of J. IT Salmon,
to Fred A. Trowbridge, of Rosevllie, formerly
of Boonton. The ceremony wl 1 be performed
at the home of the bride in Division street on
Thursday evening, October 7.

Only 319 votes were polled In Boonton at
thoBpecIal election last Tuesday. This was
less than one-third of tbe number of voters
registered. The result was as follows:

EARTBRN DISTRICT—Total vote cast, 162:
rejected, 2.

For anti-gambling amendment', 102;agalnst,
IB; majority for, 144.

For amendment concerning appointments,
150; against, SO; majority for, ISO.

For school suffrage amendment, 133;
against, 47; majority for, 86.

WESTERN DISTRIOT—Total vote cast, 139.
For anti-gambling amendment, DO; agalnBt,

41; majority for, 55.
For amendment concerning' appointments,

U0; against, 41; majority for, 55.
For whool suffrage amendment, 75; against,

03; majority for, 13.

Mr. and Mr*. George H. Fitzpatrlck re
turned home from a bicycle trip lasting
twelve days, having ridden a distance of 375
miles without an accident of any description
and without going over one hundred feet out
of their way on the whole journey. The fol
towing Btory of their trip was told by Mr.
FitKpatrlck:

A gift of 150 has been received for the
Taylortown chapel fund from Mrs. Elliott
Shepard, or New York city. A successfu
parlor concert was given last Friday night
at the residence of Mrs. Estelle A. DeCamp,.
Tor the benefit of the chapel. Among those
assisting In tbe entertainment were Miss Julia
Geyer, pianist; Miss Mary A. DeCamp, BO-
prano; Arthur OldIIeld, Professor and Mm.
E. M. Young, of Morrlstown ; Mrs. H. W
Crummey, Now York, aud Caroline Paddock
Pratt, of Jersey City.

John H. Doland, of this place, was bitten
on the leg by a mad dog some five years ago,
He underwent treatment at the Pas'eur In-
stitute for some time at a considerable cost to
hlinseU, and about a year sgo be entered a
suit for *500 against the owner of the doje.
Gilbert D. Crane, clerk of the township of
Boonton, but th- parties agreed to settle the
nutter by arbitration. Last Friday the arbi
tratora awarded Doland $160.

"We left Boonton on Thursday for Morris-
town. The thermometer registered In the
uiuetieu. Arriving at Mon-lbtown we stopped
for dinner and at 9 p.m. resumed our joui
ney, passing through Madison, Chatham,
Springfield, Plainfleld and New Market,
where we stayed over night. Tbe next day
we wheeled tb rough New Brunswick and ar-
rived at Princeton at noon. After resting
for some hours we started for Trenton.
About two miles from that place, to our
groat surprise, we met Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Proctor, of Boonton, who were returning via
Trenton from a wheeling tour, to the Dela-
ware Water Gap. After a pleasant half hour
spont together we went on toward Trenton,
arriving there early in the afternoon. Here
we visited the State House and other build-
ings before dark. After eating supper we
started for Bristol, Pa., where we spent the
night. From Bristol our route took us
through Holmesburg and Frankford to Phil-
adelphia. We reached the City Hall at noon.
We si ent a few hours In the city and then
proceeded toward Colllngdale, Pa., some
eight miles south of Philadelphia. Here we
rested from Saturday evening until Tuesday
rooming. We then went back to Philadel-
phia and started from thence toward Atlantlo
City, crossing the f*>rry at Glouo Bter in order
to avoid the cobble pavements of Camden
We road by way of White Horse Pike
through Greenland, Berlin. Wilton, Cedar
Brook, Blue Anchor, and Winslow Junction,
retching Hammonton in time for. supper.
From this place the road to Atlantic City
perfectly straight for eighteen miles. We
journeyed through Egg Harbor, Abseconand
Fleasantville, and arrived at Atlantic City
shortly before noon. Up to thlB time we had
ridden 180 miles.* The roads In general were
good macwdam. The poorest piece was thai
between New Brunswick and Kingston. On
leaving Atlantic City we rode back over our
track as far as Absecon, and from that place
we went, on through Oceanville and other
small towns, putting up at Fort Republic for
the night. On. leaving this place we passed
over the wont stretch of road in pur journey
and were compelled to walk for about a half
mile, for the sand Is ankle deep This waste
Is called Chestnut Neck, After crossing the
Muilica river at New Bridge we paved
through New Gretna, Tuckerton, Parkertown
and Barnegat, reaching Waretown, on Bar-
begat Bay, at noon. Here we Bpent several
hours. Riding from Waretown we reached
Lakewood about 5 p m . Here there Is a
beautiful sheet of water which they call
Carosaljoe. The story goes that old Mr.
Brick, the founder of Bricksburg, had three
daughters named Carolina, Sally and Joseph
iue, lttpbcUveiy. From these three names he
took tbe first parts, making the name of the
lake Caro-sal joe. After a short atay at this
pretty spot we went through BurrsviUe and
Point Pleasant, where we stayed for the
night. The next morning w« went to Asbury
Park, passing through Manasquan, Spring
Lake, Lake Coma, Belmar and Ocean Grove,
arriving at tho Park at 10 a.m. TVe remained
h^re two daya and then started for home by
way of Elberon, Long Branch and Monmouth
Beach: At Seabrlght we crossed i be >hrews-
tmry river. Then we rode over to Red Bank
Keyport and Matawau, Here we took a
train, on account of tho poor roads, to Perth
Amboy, where we stayed over night. Start-
Ing the next morning wo reached Kuccesslvely
Woodbridge, Rah way, Elizabeth and New-
ark; then Bloomfleld, AlontcJair, Caldwell,
Piue Brook aud home—Boontou. Throughout
the entire journey there was no rain until we
reached Newark. Here we stopped a few
hours on account of a-light sprinkling.

WJLDOUCLAS
For 14 year* thli slioe, „, .7.-^-
olone, has diataucM all competitor*

W. L. Douglas S3.SO, • 4 . « O and •B-Wf
shoos nro tlio proaunt.ons of skillod workmen,
from tlio beat mat43riftl possible at these mrlces.
Also «S.SO and SS.OO shoes for men, »* .«•»
• 9 . 0 0 and 0 1 . 7 S for boys and youths.

W. L. UnuKias shoes am fndortod
by over 1,00,00 wearers as tbe best
in style, ft and durability of any
shoe over offered at tbe prices.

They are mode In nil the latest
nhapes and styles, and of every van* 4

If deale'r cannot supply you, write for cata-
logue to W, I* Douglas, Brockton, HanSi Sold by

J. O. KAIYIINSKI
DOVER, N. J .

[)EWITT R. HUMMER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Gco. Richard's Co.'s Store,

DOVER N. J.

F)R. R. A. BENNETT,
^ COU. OOUJ AND GHK8TITUT HTB,

DOVER, N. J.
I 8 to (t A, «.

O m o i HO0BB < 1 to B p. u.
ntoie.u.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN and CHILDREN.

EUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW AND

MASTKU AND SOLICITOH IN CHANCERY

Office In the Tone Building,

OVER J.. A. LYON'S STORE, DOVER, N, J .

QEO. 0. CUMMINS M.-D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AIJD BrEOUUBT IN THE TRKATHENT OF RHIU-
HATIBU AND MALABIAI* DISXABEB.

Ou1ce'on North side of Blackwell street and
about 200 feet w> st of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J

JOHN !DRUMMER'S
SB A VINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COB. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STMETB,
DOVER, N. J. '

The place bas been entirely refitted in a ne>t
manner. LadleB' and Children Hair

Cutting a apecialtv.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX.
COUSTT SUFERIHTENDBNT

OP PUBLIC -CHOOL8

OFFICE—BLAOKWKLL ST., DOVER, N. J,

HOOKS : U A. M. to la M. every Saturday.

OLIVERS,FREEMAN, •
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans aud specifications made and oontrante
taken. Jobbing alvayiparticularly attended
to. Orders left at tbe Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. U. Goodale or at the poet office will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streeto. Dover. N. J.

^ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for Bale didrab'e fanning and tim-

ber lands in Morris Countv in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
i n P rtOrfm, N. J.

Address L. C. BnwwiHTH, Sec'y.
DOVZH, K. J.

w. I. ROSS,

ATTOBIfstT AT LftW

1 SOLICITOR AND MASTBR IN OHiNCKRT

\ AND NOTABT PUBLIC.

Stanhope, . , . . Netr Jersey.

'. H. DECKER, M, D,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office on Blaukwel! street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

' 18:30 to 10:30 A. u.
Office hours-' I -00 to SMI p. M.

| 6:30 to ; 8K» r. H.
DOVER, . . . . NEW JERSEY

NOTICE
OF THE

meetings of tye sevenl loins if legls-
trg iB^etltur Rinli (nil,.

"NOTICE U hereby given that each and even
.Board of Bwlatryand Election In aad lor

eaoh and e«ry Election District of Morris County
- I I meet In 1U Election Distriot at the place
where the Oeneral Election on tbe xnd day of
November next will be held, on -

TUESDAY, OCTOBER n t h , I8p7,
at 10 o'clock In tbe morning, and will continue hi
session until Q o'clook in the evening-of said day,
for the purpose of reftlatering all perauoa who Till
•" intltled lo vow in luch election district on said
~^ond day pi November, and also that each and
every Board of RoKlilrjr and Election la and for
eacbana every elecilon dlnttut ot Morrto oounty
will meet in Its elactlon dlttrivt at the place wbeii
the genera election on the second dav of Kovera-
ber next will be held, on " '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER a6th, 1897.
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, and will conUoue In
session until 0 o'clock hi the evening or Hid day
ror tho purpose of revlalni? and carrantliit tho
original registers made on tbe 18th Day of October.
/ Dated atthe oacvoC the County Clerk of tbe

Oounty of MorrlilhU twontjlourti day of Bep
tember, eighteen hundred and nln t̂y-BOven

ELIAS B. MOTT,
w . • County Clerk.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

The Leopold Company for the purpose of
electing a new board of directors of the com-
pany win be held at its office In Dover, B. J.,
on Monday afternoon, October 4, 18117, at S
°'oI°ck. L. C. Blcrtirta,

* * » • - . Secretary.

ESTABLISHED 1830

OEORQE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND.FERTILIZERS

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JER8EY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

TIUB TABLE IN KFPEOT BEPT. SO, 16??

TBAIN3 LEAVE DOVER AS FOIXOWB
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27 5:48,
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, *• m.
3:37,5:48 p.m.

For LongBranch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. 111.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53,a m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopawong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 p. m. '

For all stations to Edison at
5:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17, 7:18 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3:50
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,
5:48 p. ni; Sundays, 5:44 p. ni.

B E T a R N I H Q .
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. ni.; 4:00,
4:30 p. m. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 8:55 a. m.; 3:55, ^as-p.-m.^Sun-
days 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a. m.;
1:05, 3:17,5:39, 6:40 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:33p.m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:4a
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50,
K m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
a. 111.; 6:14p.m. Sundays 3:00 p.,in.

J, H. OLH AUSBN, . -
Oen'ISupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
O«n. Pass. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOBRIS * BS8KX DKTIBIOH.)

Depot ta New York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
foot of Christopher B t

DOVER TIME TABLE. • •

AND DMPABT raOM. THIS

H AS K>LU>WS : ;

•AST BOUND A. M.
Fart freight ~ 4:90
Buffalo eip>ea> 6:16
OBWBZO express* 8:10
Dover express 6:60
Hack't'nexp.* 7:12
Hack Vn mail 7:30
V7ashingtnn gpl* 8KB
Buffalo npraa* 8:29
Eaatoo express 8 : «
Dnver aooom. 9:40
Scnntonexp.* 11KO
Dover aooom. 11:20

. > P. H .

Dover aooom' 12:45
Buffalo expreaa* 3:04
Eauton mall 9:44
Oswego express* 3:47
D -ver aooom. . 8;Sfi
Pta«llpaburgex.*«:!»
Dover aocom. 5:55
Baffal'>expres>* t:SB
Dover acoom. . 6:38
Milkexpt(«» 8:17
Baatoa aocom. 8:87
Milk express" 8:57

( » BODBD A.M.
Milk-express 5:12
MilkeipTM ,6:34
Dover aocom. 8:15
Easton mall B:10
Bington mail* 9fi»
Dover exrinas ,10:i8
HlUlpuiburgei* 10:48
' • • ' - • -• . • • • • • • • > • . • ,

Dover aoooaa. U:90
Eatonsxpreaa 1:S8
ElmlraexVress* 205
Dover•OODIII.~- • 9'JiZ
Easbiai saqiresa tLM
Scranton u p . * : 6:84
Haokfn^ip . 5:4(1
Dovar ezimsi 0:W
Washingfoospl* «:»'
HackfrnnaU 7:18
Philllpabartaco. 8KB
BuflkloajmrMs* 8S6
U. B. exprSs* 9M
Dover aooom. 10:88
Buffalo eipresa* 10:59
Theatre train, . 8*1!

•Via. Bo nton Branch.

Ljeave
Dover.
4:90 A
U:60
7:30
8:44 '
9:40

11:90 <
12:45 P.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Arrive

Morristown
•L 5:14 P. H.

, T 3 0 •<

1 9:ia "
• 10:10 "
1 xi*47 '*
K. 1:15 P.M.

9:44 " 8:15 "
3:66
6:55
0:33
8:*7

' 4:23 "
1 6:26 "
' 7K)1 "

T J S O V *

Morristow
8KBA.M.
7:41 "
8:S» "

10:15 "
11:53 "
l « i P. M.
8:85 "
4:41 •'
8:58 "
6:50 »

10KM ••
1WA.1L

Arriv*
1 Dover

« : 8 4 A . « .
8:15 "
B:10 »

10:43 "

1:58 '" '
SJ13 "
5^)8 "

' 0iS6 "
7:18 "
BKS "

10:8B "
2KB A . » .

LEAVE »BW YORK FOR DOVKB.
At 8:16», 4:S0, «K», 7:10. 8KO», 8JW, BiaO*,

10:10, «. m.; I3.-00 m. 1^», W0, SSO.iM',
4:2<l,4:80j5:10»,6J», OflO,V^)0*,8:»*, 8:8D,

' *Vla. Boontou Brancn.

CHESTER BRANCH.
0011a KAIT.

Cl»»tw,«:15,T:»3t.m.!l».-<». 4:10 p. m.
Hinton, fl:ai,1-J» a. m ; UM, 4:19 p. m.
Ironla,oas,8fl4.. ro.; U:U,4aip. m.
Buraasunna 8d0.8K)»a.so.: 19:18,4«a.a>.
Keo»ll, «a«. 8«8 a. m.; VtM,4M p. m.
Jonotl ID, 9-3S 8:14 a. m.; ia.tr, 4i4S p. m.
Fort Oram,«:41,8:17a. m.; MJo, 480p.m.
Ar. Dovar, CrlC, 8.-W • . m.; DM, 6*0 pVm.

oonio * H T .
Dover, 0^5 a. m.; 85S, 8 JO, «*Qp. ss.
Pi»t Oram, D.-40a,' ro.j »•». SiSCtrfS p. or.
W . . * • * n . a f l ^^ _ • _ «* Ibi a* BVI ^ d o
Piirt Oram, »:40«. ro.j »». SiSC^tS p, or
XuwtloK, 8:48 a. m.; 8:88.5:38. ««1 p. p .
Kenvil, tf^a. m.; »:«8 6: 8 8*1 n. o .
B I O M S J I ;8:47 5:47.5:57 p.m.

853 iM lib m

, 8:48 a. m.; 8:88.5:38. ««1 p. p
Kenvil, tf^a. m.; »:«8 6: 8 8*1 n. o .
Bueesuunna, I O M S J I ;8:47 5:47.5:57 p.m
Inmia, 10:19 . . o . ; 8:53, i-M, lib p. m.
Hortnn, 10d3 a. m j 8*7.6®, 7 « f a B.
Ar. Ctote-, 10«) a. m. j 8.-O5,6K», 7:10 p.m.
The Hackettstoira Kxpnas atom at Fort

Oram going ewt at 7:83 a. m.; gobf wnt at
7:21 p. m. —

8. R. BENNETT,
(8UOC18SOR TO A . WlOHTOIT.)

MANUFACTURER AHD DBALBR IH I

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c. .

THE GORTON
House-Heating Steam Genear-

tpr a specialty.



While Mr. and Mrs. Adolph '. leintz wero
Bailing up the CohanBey river Wednesday
afternoon a shot was flred by a i tireless gun-
ner In a woods near by. The ei tire load hit
Mrs. Heintz In the face. As a ri suit Bbe will
lose the sight of one eye.

Tbe tenth annual Interstate Ft tr opened ou
Monday and will close to-day. ' 'he directors
of the association have been rewarded for
their pains by a big list of entrie: In the horse
and bioycle departments, and tb 9 exhibits In
tbe produce line are of a 6ne chq router.

The body of a man wasfouid with the
head sticking In the mud in tlie Elizabeth
river, off Bp ncer Btroet, Elizab* th, Tuesday
afternoon. The man's clothes wore lying on
the bank, and it evidently was a case of sul.
clde. In one of the pockets v as found a
naturalization paper, with the n ime of Otto
Braggman on it. The paper i as issued in
Kings county, N. T .

Two prisoners escaped from rj te Middlesex
County Jatl Wednesday night. They were
Charles Asplnwall and Sunn el Scudder.
Asplnwall was arrested in conne rtlon with a
highway robbery and shootlig. Bcudder
was the leader of the gang which halted
Howard Dunham and Jacob Zelg ler at Btdlton
a mon'h ago. It Is the third esc ape from the
jail in as many years.

Carl Boffeins, the ten-montbi-old child of
John and Mary Hoffeins, ot 649 Willard
street, Camden, died at Coopir's Hospital
Wednesday night from the effeite of a dose
of laudanum, administered by h s mother, as
a soporific, she claims, t i n . Hoffelns was
anxious to go to a party In " C'< itown " and
she sa< a Bhe gave the babv flvo d: ops of lauda-
num to put him to sleep until sh > returned.
: Mayor Hlnchllffe, of Fatersor, through his
'counsel, obtained a writ of ce rtlorari from
'Judge Blxon Monday removing ;heordioance
and specifications and all proctedlngsof the
'Board of Aldermen relative tc tbe asphalt
ordinance to the Supreme Cour; for review.
The Aldermen passed the ordl lance provid-
ing for the asphalting of certalt streets over
the Mayor's veto, and he intend i to fight tbe
matter.

Frank R..McHugb, employed at the Home
Rubber Mill, while working Monday at one
of the large iron roll" throuj b which tbe
rubber Is passed, got his hand cs light between
the powerful slowly revolving c rllnderB. The
machinery could not be stopped until his a' m
had been reduced to a pulp elmost to tbe
shoulder. But for the prompt action of his
fellow-workmen he would base been drawn
into tbe rolls bodily. The' arc i was ampu-
tated dose to the shoulder.

Theodora Umbscholdeu, the Newark real
estate .dealer, who disappeared Irom his hnme
over three months ago, returnee, Wednesday.
Umbsobeiden tells a story of sickness and
hardships, which 1B borne out b r his appear-
ance. Umbscheiden told his I oiks that for
ten weeks he had occupied a & t In the City
Hospital at Nashville, Tenn., a mfferer from
intermittent fever. When he left home he
went to Boston, and after sUylutf sevoral
days drifted to Louisville, K'.. thence to
Nashville.; T. / V ' • ' . , . - .. -.: -

An unsuccessful attempt to w reck the T,ong
Branch express was made at Re Bves1 turnout,
just below Hoorestown, Bum ay morning.
Tbe switch had been turned by someone who
had wound possession of a twitch key, as it

* was locked in the regular was. Fortunately
the (rain was not derailed. The engineer
managed to bring the train to a atop before
the lastcar reached the switch. A starch
was made by the passengers an ong the trees
said butbet, l)ut BO trsce of the wonld-be
train wreckers was found. " "•''",

George if. Robeson, formei
tbe United States Uavy, and f<
conspicuous In National and
dl-d at his residence, 186 Wes
of congestion of the lungs, at n
Monday evening. Ho was sixi;
of age.; A widow and one oh!
Robeson, turvive him. BeBide
sitlon In (be Cabinet, General It.

Secretary of
many yean

state affairs,
SUte street,

•ly hour
eight years
Mbs Et^el

hulding a po-
ibeeon served

: two terms in Congress, was Attorney-General
of the 8U'e, Prosecutor of ' amden county,
and during the war was Brigadier-General,
belDg employed in recruiting
sey regiments.

James Crstll Miller, of Bumrol

to. Hew Jer-

c mmitted
i t 470 West
ark city, on
lummit for a

he sailed

suicide by taking morphine
Twenty-aecond street, New

: Saturday. He had resided In
year previous to July 24 last, •

' for Dublin, Ireland, bis birthplace. He was
; married to Miss Margaret te Estey, the only
' daughter of William S. Estejr, of the Esiey
! Iron Works, Brooklyn, on list New, Year's
' Day at tfcs residence of the bride's parents,

on Oak Ridge avenue, Summit, by Rev N. B.
Rshd.ll, at that time partoir of Summit's

- First Baptist Church. Mr. Miller was a Sun-
day school teacher in that chnrch and Miss
Kstey was one of his pupils. Bhe was seven-
teen yea. B of age at the time of her marriage
and be was twenty*nine. The couple could
not agree and in a short time the. young wife
left Miller.; The deceased was a.book-keeper
for the Commonwealth Water Company of
Summit for eight months previous to his de
pertuie for Europe. Be was Blghly educated
and a first-class accountant. He studied
medicine in.Dublin and his lather was a
prominent physioian in that city.

An' unuBuaTrun of casualties occurred in
Faterson last Saturday and Sunday. Albert
Pllklngton, eight years old, of 143 Butler
street* was on Sunday run o^er' by an Brie
coal-ear near the Lafayette (treet crossing.
Both legs weret-dly mangled, anil amputa-

. tiop was neces ary. He dtyd late Sunday
night. Biuii Van D»r Spealior, tweuty-ilve
years old, of 60 Highland street, who weighs
almost 900 pounds, Ml asleep Saturday night
while seated on the stoop raitjng and dropped
backward on hit head to the ground, a b u t
five feet below, breaking big neck. He died
instantly. Alfred Voellng aged fourteen, of
SS5 River street, on Sunday afternoon fell out
of a tree on East Eleventh street and broke
* leg and an arm. He also unstained internal
injuries. His recovery is not expected. Mrs.

-John Lambert, wife of a hactman, fell from
her bioycle Saturday evening, in front of a
trolley car. Sbe was struck by the fender and

. dragged twenty-five feet. BIm was uocon-
scloui when taken out. Her right arm had
been nearly torn from the socket and Bbo waB
otherwise Injured. Mrs. Jacob Wiseman fell
from her bioycle1; in front ]pl a coach and
homes at the entrance to Cedar I*wu Ceme-
tery Saturday. She was trampled beneath
.tho horses1 hoofs, and Injured Internally,

Two Lives Sated.
Mrs. Pboobo Thomas, of Junction City, III.,

was told by her doctors she lind consumption
and that there was no hope for h r , but two
bottles of *Dr. King's Now j Discovery com-
pletelycured her, and she sjiys it saved her
life.h Mr. Thomas Eggers, l!(0 Florida street,
Bah Francisco, suffered from a dreadful cold,
approaching consumption, t-iod without re-
sult everything elm thon bought one bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery and in two weeKB
was cured. He Is naturally thankful. It is
such, of whioh these are satUles, that prove
the wonderful efflcaoy of
coughs and colds; Free trial
Killgore's Drug Store, Dovej
Co.'s, Port Oram, and P. H

K . J . • • ; • • • ' ; • • . • : • . . • • • •

this medlctoo
tottl" at Rob't

•j R. F. Oram &
Jenkins, Chester,

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers were recorded hi the

Clerk's offlcefrom September 28 to 29, Inclus-
'•'e, 83 follows:

Albert S. Cook and Emily C, hli wife, of
New Haven, Conn., to John Capstlck, exe-
cuted September 13, lot In Boonton, *1.

Annie A. Cullen and Henry, her husband,
t"Cornelia A. Oram, executed September81,
' it on Bro >k street, Boonton, (1,050.

Lewis VanDuyneand MaryM., his wife,
to William Rinclieb, executed August 2, lot
In Bo'nton, 1475.

Andrew Q. Valentine end Clara Dorothea,
his wife, to Byron K. and George W. Stickle,
executed September 15, tract in Rockaway
township, (si and other valuable considera-
tions.

Jeannette B. Sammis and J. Wesley, her
husband, to Andrew Q. Valentine, executed
September 15, email tract In Randolph town-
e'ip, t l and other considerations.

William South to Owen Mark y and Ma-
tilda, hla wife, executed September 18, lot on
Rldgedale avenue, Morrtetown, tl,500.

Mfchael J. Edwards to JameB Edwards,
executed September 25, lot on Maceulloch
.venue, Morristown, (1,800.
William C. Pops and Emma L., his wife, of

Newark, to Ruth G Masters, of East Orange,
executed September IB, 65 04-100 acres in
Chatham township, *1. •

John Keefe and Margaret, his wife, to
Thomas Clifford, executed June 15, 1887,
• 40100 of an acre in Chatham toirnsbip, II.

Thomas F. Clifford and Margaret A., his
'lfe, to Margaret Keefe, executed June 15,

1887, same tract as above, same considera-
tion.

Julia L. Guerin and Nathan C, her bus
band, to Eliza M. Brown, of Montclalr, five
recta in Mendham township, (1 and other

considerations. .
Mary Ann (Minn, wife of William Griffin,

to William M. Thompson, executed Augu&t
18, lot in Morris Plains, (1.

Wiliam M. Thompson to William GrllBn
and Mary Ann, his wife, executed August 18,
same tract as above, same consideration.

George II. Merritt and Emily, his wife, to
Matilda Alpaugh. executed July 20, lot on
Searing streo*, Dover, $t00.

Sadie M. Willlamsm to Effle Williamson,
executed September 25, two tracts in Ran-
dolph t iwnship 11 and other va'uable oonaid-
eratians.

Tho New Jersey Iron Mining Company to
the New Jersey Hard Wood Company, exe-
cuted September 10, 30 4-100 acres in Bock
away towmblp, (175.

Caroline Cooper to John Surnbtirger, exe-
cuted March 7, 181)0, lot on Searing street,
Dover, (275.

The Standard Oil Company to Robert T
Smith, executed September SO, lot on Hoff-
man street, Dover, containing 2,000 square
feet, (100.

Guy Mlnton, Frederick H. Beach and Phil.
G. Flenon, executors, to George Van Ness,
executed September 20, lot on Malcolm street.
Morristown, (150.

Whitfield Cook, executor, to David A,
Ferrine executed August 24, 4 4-100 acre3 in
Hanover toirnsbip, (25.

RQCKAWAY. :
Jacob I owe< thai, proprietor of the Lion,

dale Works, baa rented Miss Emma McCar-
thy's house on Main street. He took posses-
sion last week.

W. E. Van Llew, o' New York city, vintoed
friend* in town on Sunday. .

Lewis Morftren, of New Tors:, visited
'riends in town on Saturday and Sunday. .

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph F. Tuttle visited
friends at Peapack on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., B, K, Stickle and Mr. arid
Mrs. Thomas Hoagland spent.Sunday at
Hackettstown.

Miss Ida Mitchell has been visiting at Ber-
nardsvUle. . '• '

Dr. Flagge and James HInchmsn have re-
turned from a bioycle tuor of Long Island.

The famous Cuban Giants will play,tbe
R. A. C. on the latter's grounds, to-morrow.
A gl*o6 gaiu»* in vxpe led,

A little girl belonging to Daniel Hull died
last Friday evening. < '

George Emmons, of Draketfown, visited
friends In town on Sunday.

Emil Stumpf Is having the front of his
Jewelry store painted and decorated in black
and gold.

Miss Thalia Dearborn was pleasantly sur-
prised on Tuesday evening br about twenty-
five of her friends, who called with bundles
of good things to eat. The evening was spent
In the enjoyment of games, eto.

Raymond Mott will enter the Dental Col-
lege at B Minors next week.

MISB E 'Ith Smith and Miss Jennie SconVld
are spending a few weeks with friends in
Brooklyn. :•

At a school meeting on Monday it was de-
cided by a vote of 20 to 28 not to f urnUh ah
annex for the increased school attendance.
The amount to be raised for tab purpose was
(800, and the majority thought it better to
expend , this amount on a new school house.
Another meeting will be called.

J. L. Campfleld and Hiss Augusta Johnson,
both of Rockaway, were married on Tuesday
by the Hev W, W. Halloway, at Dover.
After a wedding trip they will settle intown.

Miss Anna DeGroot, ot Newton, spent sev-
eral days with friends in town.

The house of Edward Farrlngton, near
Union school house, was burned to the ground
on Tuesday morning at six o'clock. The fire
started through a defective flue. There WIB
no insurance.

Dr. Cook was one of a party on Wednesday
who visited the bow Transatlantic steamer,
'Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse."
George Manning;, of Philadelphia, visited

friends in town on Thursday.

I1IBEHNIA.
School has been dosed for over a week on

account of diphtheria.,
Miss Maggie McDonald, of Tonkers, is

spending a few days with Miss Molly Malone.
Thomas Hiler will. In the near future,

move to his new house in Rockaway.
Mrs. Fd<eraon, of 8pfcertown, ta visiting

her many friends in Hibernla.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Black, of Rockaway,

spent Sunday with the latter'e parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus Munson.

Mrs. Theodore Dunlap is much improved
after a severe illness.

Mm James Burke visited in Morristown on
Thursday last. .

A Blight wreck recurred on tho Morris
County railroad on Saturday last. Some
cars were broken but fortunately no one
was hurt

A new flag-pole baS been erected on the
Upper Hlbe niV school grounds, replacing
the old one. which was shattered by lightning
last summer.

MM. Henry Dolan, whose home is in this
plac». Is dangerously i i with a tumor ot the
stomach. She Is at present at the borne of
her slst r at Edison, having gone there on a
visit some two or three months ago Sluce
going ther* she has constantly grown worse
and her life for se>erol weeks past hn» bosn
on the wane. All hope of her recovery has
been given up.

Have Yon Enraoho,
toothache, sore throat, palnB or swellings of
any sort! A few applications of Dr. Thomas'
Kcloctrio Oil will bring relief almost Instantly.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Vrlda,;, Sept. 2«.

The Kings County Republican con-
vention was held in Brooklyn and re-
Bulted In the nomination of Walter B.
Atferbury for sheriff and Theodore B.
Willis for register and other candi-
dates favorable to the regular Repub-
lican organization. The convention
practically deposed Jacob Worth from
the leadership of the party in Kings
county The Republican district lead-
ers of New York united In a request
that General Benjamin F. Tracy allow
his name to go betore the city conven-
tion for mayor C. B. Kllgore. Judge
of the United States court In Indian
Territory and formerly a member of
congress from Texas, died at Ardmore,
I- T. Three witnesses testified in the
L,uetgcrt trial in Chicago that they saw
and talked with Mrs. Luetgert three
days after the alleged day of her death

Charles Hazzard. a former New
York newspaper proprietor and adver-
tising agent, committed suicide by
drowning in the Hudson river half a
mile above Flshklll Landing. Financial
difficulties are supposed to have had
something to do with hlB death, al-
though his family ascribes It to long
continued ill health Robert Hlbberd,
who shot Mrs. Phoebe Phillips about
three months ago in Atlantic City be-
cause he thought Bhe would break her
promise to marry him, was married to
her in a cell In Hays Landing An
unknown young man, with "John Pow-
ers" tattooed on his right arm, who
died in the Macdougal Street police sta-
tion, New York, Is believed to have
been killed by knockout drops. The
police have arrested PranK Hazel on
suspicion of having given the drops
Milton Meyers, a lawyer, was arrested
charged with complicity In the swln-
tends was used In destroying MrB.
Luetgert's body was purchased for
making soap Forest fires have de-
stroyed 64 square miles of timber in
South Dakota The members of the
San Francisco expedition to the Peru-
vian goldftelds report they were unable
to find the places where the treasure is
Bald to exist.

ftatortfar, Sept. flff.
President McKlnley laid the corner-

itone of a memorial library In Adams,
Mass. John N. Scatcherd was nom-
inated by the Republicans for mayor
of Buffalo A great sensation was
caused in London diplomatic drcles by.
the announcement that England would
refuse to take part in the Washington
sealing conference if Russia and Japan
were represented The new German
cruiser Fuerst Bismarck was launched
at Kiel Juan Aparlclo, Jr., a well
known merchant, has been shot In
Guatemala by order of Barrios
Count Badenl, the premier of Austria,
was wounded in a duel fought with
Dr. Wolff, the German Nationalist
leader—-The rebel tribesmen, on the
Afghan frontier of India are displaying
renewed activity In the railway
wreck in India, near Maddur, 150 per-
sons were killed A landslide oblit-
erated Sheep Camp, on the White pass
trail to the upper Yukon country, and
18 gold seekers are reported to have
been killed- District conventions to
elect delegate!) to the Greater New
York city convention were h e W i n
Brooklyn. The delegates are mainly
favorable to Seth Low for mayor—
John H. Stoats, superintendent of the
Hotel Waldorf In New York, was .ar-
rested on a charge of. stealing goods
from the hotel which may aggregate a
value of $£0,000 Jacob Winters, a re-
pairer, .employed by the Equitable Gaa
company, was.overcome by sas while
repairing; a main at 206 West Twenty-
third street, New York, «"1 died before
an .ambulance.' .arrived - — Lieutenant
R. E. Peary, the arctic explorer, say*
that when he goes north next year he
will Btay until he reaches the pole or
loses his life In the attempt. He has

five years' leave of absence The
Callfomian attorney of Mrs. Langtry
confirms the report of her engasement
to Prince Esterhasy and announces
that their marriage will take place In
November-— Michael, the champion
cyclist, easily beat Lesna In a 83 mile
paced race at Manhattan Beach and
broke several competition record!.

Hon'lfj, Sopt. B7. , .
The steamer. Kaiser Wilhelm der

GrosBe,' the largest; ocean liner afloat,
.on her maiden voyage broke the west*
ern record from Southampton to New
York, making the trip in 5 days; i f
hours and 46 minutes—The deep'wa-
terways commiBBlon reported that the
route for the proposed ship, canal from
the great lakes to the Atlantic ocean
would be identical with a plan formu
lated by the New York stale engineer1!
department, the estimated cost ot
which Is over 182,000.000-—Bird Me
Clendon, a colored boy, 14 years old,
of Allapaha, Ga., killed Ms half broth,
er, Neal Shlpman, cutting his throat
while he slept The crime waa com-
mitted in revenge because Shlpman
had forbidden the boy to attend a wed-
dings—The banking firm of Emerson,
McMillln 4 Go. of New^York luurjust
signed contracts for the purchase of
over three-fourths of the: stock and
bonds of the Detroit Gas company,
and an organisation will be perfected
with a capital of (5,000,000—-V. \»
stated that the opposition to Walter S.
Jenkins of Buffalo, the regular nom-
inee for the chief consulship of the
New York state division, League of
American Wheelmen, has been aban-i

doned The whaling Bteamer Hope,.
returned from the arctic with Lieuten-
ant Peary, has arrived at Boston and
will leave there on Tuesday for Brook-
lyn, where the meteorite will be hoist-
ed from her hold at the navy yard+-^-.
A negro,accused of assaulting a white
girl was taken from the Jail at Hawes-
vllle, Ky.,' by a" mob and lynched-^—
Jacob Kahn of New York sued, his wife
for divorce, alleging that she has from
7 to 13 husbands Hvingv—It was re-
ported in Madrid that the Spaniards
have recapturea the town of Victoria
de las Tunas, in Cuba, from the insur-
gents. General Weyler has oalled for
a large number of administrative offi-
cials in Cuba—^General Jeffreys, in
India, has arranged an armistice ot
two dayB to enable the tribesmen to
submit. Fighting continues around
the Khyber pass. '.•:,/.

- Tuesday. Sept. 88. .̂
The United : Democracy,, otherwise'

known as the O'Brienites,. nominated
Henry George for mayor and Indorsed
the platform of the Chicago convention
. An unsuccessful attempt was made
to hum the state prison at Sing Sing

-John Boecker, a farmer living near
Carroll, la., murdered his wife and five
children and fatally wounded his
8-year-old son Henry. .Afterward tha
fiendish or demented man sent a bullet
into his own head, mulcting a fatal
wouiici—-A riot among Polish miners
at Glrardsvllle, Pa., resulted in the fa-
tal woundlnar'of 8.of them and the seri-
ous Injury of about 40 others—r-Two
deaths from yellow fever occurred In
New Orisons and one in Mobile. There
were comparatively few new cases, and
the situation Is generally regarded as
Improving General..Woodford, the
United States minister to Spain, paid a
visit of'courtesy to General Azcarraga,
the Spanish premier, at Madrid
President Barrios of Guatemala has
placed a price of $100,000 on the beads
of Morales, the revolutionary' leader,
and Fuentes, his' aid The British
forces razed the vlllnge and towers of
robel tribesmen on the AfgUan frontier

-An official statement Issued from
the palace in Havana accuses the Cu-
ban insurgents of atrocious cruelties at
the taking of Victoria de las Tunas
Judge J. 8. Williarr.R. of Kansas Issued
a perpetual Injunction to restrain Webb
McNall, the state Insurance superin-
tendent, from Interfering with a New
York life insurance company Pro-
fessor B: F. Delayed, a Brooklyn Iln-
EUlst. appealed tn thf. police U> help him
[ind his wire and 2-year-old child. miss-
Ing from thtdr home. 283 Schermerhorn
street William charleB. business
manager tor Adolph L. L-uetgert, on
trial In Chicago for murder, testified
that the potash which the state con-
dling of the memberB of a Brooklyn
brewing firm, for which two other men
are under Indictment DlBtrlct Attor-
ney Bennett of Alaska Bays the lives
of many gold seekers are sure to be
lost In White pass thlo winter Gold
hus been diBcovered In the Chocolate
mountains of Tuma county, A. T.
Michigan parties are agitating the con-
struction of a ship canal to join Lake

<> «'lth the southern end of Laka
Michigan,

Wednesday, Sept. <9.
The Republican city convention of

Greater New York nominated General
B. F. Tracy for mayor, Ashbel P. Fitch
for comptroller and JR. Ross Appleton
for president of the council. 8eth Low,
placed in nomination by Jacob Worth,
received the'votes of 49 Brooklyn dele-
gates. Fitch was nominated by ac-
olamatlon. The St. Louis platform and

the Raines law were approved Mas-
lachueetts Democrats, In a stormy

convention, nominated George Fred
Williams for governor and Indorsed
tbe Chicago platform The amend-
ment to the New Jersey constitution
prohibiting the legislature from allow-
ing gambling was defeated Chan-
dler' Hale,, son of Senator Hale of
Maine, waa married to Miss Rachel B.
Cameron, daughter of ex-Senator Cam-
eron, at Harrisburg Oscar Michaels,
a prominent citizen of Camden, N. J.,
committed suicide MIBS TraBe V.
Malni of Providence has begun, a suit
against B. B. Lederer, a wealthy man-
ufacturing Jeweler, for 160,000 for
breach of promise to marry It was
denied In London that the asking of
Russia and Japan to take part In the
seal conference. was an afterthought

Minister Woodford exchanged vls-
ltB with the Duke of Tetuan and other
members of the Spanish cabinet A
plot against the csar during hla recent
visit to Warsaw has Just come to light

-Seven Turkish sailing vessels at-
tempted: unsuccessfully to land troops
In Crete The Nicaraguan congress
has granted a 80 year franchise to the
Atlas Steamship company of London,
giving It exclusive rights on the Rio
San Juan del Norte It la stated In
Berlin that Embasaador White has not
been Instructed to negotiate a reciproc-
ity treaty with Germany President
MoKlnley visited Williams college and
hold a deception for the atudenta and
the" people of'the town—-The unex-
pected: return of the Spanish minister
to Washington, was taken as an • indi-
cation that new.developments in the
Cuban sltuatlon^were at'hand——The
monetary' commission held a session In
Washington.jit which the committees
were announced'*" by President 2Bd-
..junds The first expert witness for
the' detente In the >Luet*«rt case » «
examined.. There are renewed, asser-
tions that Mra. Luetgert was seen aft-
er the time she; la alleged to have been
murdered—WalUce J. Christian, who
murdered Horace F. Prltchard In
Wurtsboro, 1B still'at large, and men
are hunting for hUn'stll over Sullivan
c o u n t y . ' ' • • .• ' ' ' .•• ' - . - ' ' i ' . ; • < • ' - ' • • ' • • " • • , . • '

The Spanish minister of Prilmler As
carraga resigned. Senor Bacasta may
be called on to form a Liberal minis
try, and a less severe policy toward
Cuba may follow -Shortages have
been discovered In the accounts of th*
South Dakota state Insurance depart-
ment, and It was laid that several of-
ficials will be criminally prosecuted-
Mrs. Clara Gray was killed.and Mrs.
Roslna Nelson and two children war*
seriously' injured by, a ? LonsT Island
railroad train, which ran them, down
as they were driving across the track
at Springfield, N. T. — N e w Jersey'
election returns are'reaching Trenton
.very,(lowly. The Indications now.
that tile antlgamblinc amendment vrat
lost byi 81600 votes Bagtneer Charles
Pearson of Mount. Vernon was killed
In a collision on the New Raven rall-
Ybadvat Newi Haven: yesterday. The
alrbrakM failed to work Tft« Re-
publicans of Masaachuaetts renomlnat-
ei Roger. Wolcott for (overnpr. The
gold standard Democrats nominated
Dr. William Everett of Qulnoy for the
same office Experts who testified for
the 'detente In the Luetgert murder
trial In Chicago said that several bonea
said to have come from the body of
Mrs. Luetgert might1 have come from
animals, and that-some of them had
not been, subjected: to; bolltns, potash

Horatio David bavlea was chosen
lord mayor of London,' succeedlnsT. Sir
Qsorge Faudel Phillip*—A rumor was
circulated, .in London that: the United
States Is inegotlatinC ' with Denmark
for the purchase of Greenland. It waa
denied In Washington-^—President MO'
Klnley left Adams, Mass., on his re-
turn to Washlnctoo.—Four more
deaths from yellpW fever "occurred In
New Orleans and many hew cases were
reported Fire broke out In the cen-
tral power station of the , Capital
Traction company of Washington and
in!30 minutes^ thê c, macniflcent six
story structure . was . doorned. The
building occupied the entire block from
Pennsylvania avenue to, c street and
from Thirteen and One-half street to
Fourteenth street. < Lost, ll.OOO.OOO—
A fire In Manilla destroyed many pub-
lic' buildings. A large number of peo-
ple were burned to ' death—^-The an-
nual convention of .the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of NewfTork began
In,the Church at th«; Incarnation, New
York city. Bishop Potter was too. Ill
with the grip to attend, ana tht Rev.
Dr. Morgan Dlz presided.

K aroused his s u a p i
•fe: cions, but heedlessly
ivS. Put them aside as of

,no moment. It ie the
• same with the sick-
ness that ends in
death. Insidious dis-

orders of tbe digestion and bilious spells
are passed by as of no moment. In them-
iclveB these complaints may not be dan.
ferous, but if neglected their cumulative
:ffect in terrible.

The man who neglects the little disorders
that are the Bign& of approaching ill-health
is walking over a hidden mine that may
cause hla death. The explosion will come
In the guise of consumption or some other
deadly disease. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures all disorders of the
stomach and liver. It cures 98 per cent of
all cases of consumption, bronchitis, asth.
ma, laryngitis, weak lungB, epittine of blood,
lingering .cough, nasal catarrh and dtBeascr.
of the air passages. It acts directly on the
diseased tiraues, driving out all impurities
and diseasi*-germs. It Is the great flesh,
builder, blood - maker and nerve - tonic.
There is nothing' in the medicine store
"just'as good."

" Have been in poor health for about seven
vcara," writes u n , I. Albert Uaklna, of No. 148
Main Street, Dallas, Texas. " Every summer I'd
have a bilious attack lasting- two weeta, bealdei
headaches all — "r- ' -*-wtI'-. -« J ««
Inactive live
kidneys for five J » L B . . »~»>. . ,.~..—,.
on myfeet long at a time until I commenced you.
treatment. I took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery,' favorite Prescription' and ' rleasant
Pellets.' They have helped me wonderfully. 1
had a disagreeable drain and irregular periods.
I thought I should go Insane sometime. I wor-
ried anout everything: had the blues all the time
and did not care to live. Now lam well."

Constipation is a little Illness that If
neglected builds a big one. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" fa a gentle laxative and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe. :

us attack lasting two wee.tn, bealdei
ll my life, general debility and an

Inactive liver, f suffered with my hlt&der and
kidneys for five years «t leul, I could not stand
on tnyfeet long at a time until I commenced your

A' Kansas City woman will seek a
divorce: from her .husband on the
ground that his propensity1 for snoring
is Blowly killing her. A night or two
ago she rushed IntoLa.dnig'store and
aSked the clerk for something to pre-
vent snoring. "The man raid he had
nothing in stock, but kindly gave her a

..tip on well-known m'ethods of preven-
tion. . "They are of: no use," she -re-
plied. "I've tried everything. I've
turned him over,on his side, tied his
Jnwo together and pushed him outo"
bed, but he still continues to snore.'
.Now. she will try the divorce cure.-: I
may have no effect on the man, but I
will relieve her, provided she gets hei
divorce. •: ' •;•'-;•• '

1 •" ;V Ftellle Ptfttcrann,' W«tTiInI«t.
;MJs8 Nellie Pattcrsonv a young worn'

an'of Mount Carmel. Conni, has com
pleted a four years' apprenticeship tc
the machinist trade, and proposes t<
undertake tool making as her speda

• Hne of-work; • 1 ; .. r

Garller Thnn the Barl lot .
There are upsyarda of 100,000 applica-

tions for office on file at Washington
Thus It appears that even those wt
went early didn't entirely avoid thi
rush.

NOTICE Is hereby gf reo that by virtue ot A warrant issued by John B. BlAckw&U, Junes B. Trow-
bridge and Doraatus L. Bryant, tbe Townaulp Committee of the Township of Randolph, In the

Countr of Morris, to make the unpaid taxes assessed on lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
Bslate In the said township In the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six the subscriber, Collector of
toes for the township to whom the said warrant is directed will on

Tuesday, the 5th day of October Next,
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., at the MT. FREEDOM HOTEL, ID aald township, uril the lands,

wnementg, hflredlUunentsaDd real estate hereundardtscribed at public vendue for the shortest term,
aot exceeding Uilrtf yearn, tor wblcli any person or persona will agree to take the name and pay aucb
taxee with tbe laterest thereon at tbe rate or lit per OBDL per annum from tbe 20th day of December,
1806, toRether with all com*, fees, charges and expense*

Postal Information,
, M, , .ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

1^4-New York direct "
':80-Ea8ton, Phtllipaburff, Hackettstown, 6 tan

hope, Mt. Arlington, - Port Oram and all
points on the Sussex Railroad.

B:»—Chester, Suceasunna, Irdnia and Lake Den
mark. ,

l;10-New York and way.
l;»—Now York, Patferson, Boonton, Buterr

and Western States.
i:16—Pennsylvania and all points on th« High

Bridge Branch R. R.

i[O4—All points from Btnghamton east, connec
tion with Sussex R. R.

tSS--New York, Newark and Morrlatown.
Same points as 7:88 A. M,

litf-rHIberaia, Uarcella, Mount Hope am1

Rockaway.
i:06—New York and,vrayt Chester, Su , liu

and Ironla. , .

. - . ,U. B, UiltS CLOSE..
:15—New York and way; also ttern Sta

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign. .

8:5B—Hackettttown, Washington and all points
on. main line. .

WPort Orain, l i t Arlington and all point* ti<
Batton. :.

9:lfi-Chester, Succasunna and Ironla.
iilV-Morristovri, Newark and Nvw^York direct

10:(O-MIne Hill direct ' .
i:00-Rock»way, Mt. Hope, MmrcelU and HI-

bernia.
». u .
,:«>"New York and all points vi* Boonton.
dt -Vew York and way. t

S:10-Alt pointi on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and polatt in
Pennsylvania.

4ife—Port Or«mt Mt. Arlington, Landing, Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connection!),
Hackettitown, Fbllllpiburff and Baaton;

6:00-New York direct

^evvHonl
•:, HBWTOH, K. J.:

yr* OLkiu torn oust IOHOOL •
1st. That we are sltuatod In the moat hwlUihil

part of New Jerasr. aod ire are SOD fast adore ssa
CveLthislsanWssotrors^wlr«ehUdn>n. <

sad. Thatwlthusthenn>i*ai>dnotUMClaails
Uie rniT. tbns liyloit equal advantage to tbs brl«hi

era. TriatUeUrinttewiwrMbelriittausiitby
•tKnoolj . a (Wod prormiHjiatinuIt.Inauml.;
4th. 'That we nave sever nad a failure in rWles*
renaratlon and Uiat at the same time special care

_i taken of sxnatl puptls. '. -'-'.'' ' ' - " - '
6Ul. That the fooal »"d Instrumental u iat i de-

parUnent, In chanra of a sjraduata of tbe Royal
Conservatory, of i BtuUgart, (Oennany), - Is verj

we have an esoellentfaonltv, all those
preparstorrdflpartment behujcol.

-IT charge, tSOO for rraalar
for those who go borne from Frl
nndar momlns;, u very moderate

ourtableb<roalleSt.
you to hivnUcate. Call or send for

REV. 0 . L. STEEL, A. B., Chaplain.

YOUR COUOH

)wm|—

Dr. UPWARDS'
Jar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

SYRUP
Ito pleaaant and agreeable taste, ita aoothls

and expactonuit quaUtlea, its vegetable
- propertlea and 1U> cerwn ourattve

action render it one of the nuwt
deilrable rough remodiei of

• ttuday.

Prioes 2 5 c , 50c., ««d S1.0O per BoHl

PROCURE YOUR BUSINESS- EDUCATIO!

'0O|LUoi.. Hmiak. N; J
MS BBOAD STBKbT, . .

and yon will u v e both TIME anil MONEY
R&.TKB GREATLY REDUCED.

i Over entrance to depot of the
I C ( ,n t r a I n^ii.oBdof New Jersey

Boeliah BraDcfaee, BuMnees, Shorthand ani
T l l t a g Only »20 a quarter for all.

L. O. HOBTON, Ii. BoLEMAK.
1 .: Penman. . Fresldeni
^ Evening School from September to April

indersou, Mn.Cbauncey

i. Francis ,

Bay, James M

lotrall, Annie

line, William

larrett, HaryA •

Irane, Mrs. Job

3rane, Frank.

3rater, O.B

Saaker, Mrs. Haggle

Cutler, A. W., . . .

uramar, J. s . . .n

r, A.W

Cooper, Jonathan , ,.,

3rater, B.B

Uarter, Wllllun T

aalrjrmple, A. P. (estate)

tonohue, John

Dean, John

iffy, Henry. ,

Erb, Mrs. Catharine.

ftMter. Mrs. John (estate)

roe, Jacob (estate)

Fudge, Albert

FOR8AXE.
House and lot on Proepoct street House

contains seven rooms and basoment. la li
good repair.. Lot 50x100. Five minutes walk
from depot.

Inquire of
K. M. STIOKU,

Era OfBce,

Joins Trowbridge

Marchbonk property

Joins Beatty

Lot ln Irlnlitown

Joins Charles Bpargo

Joins E. B.L)iwls

Crane HUL

Joins Elbha Meeker.

Near Mine HUI Hotel

I. Combs1 property. . .

Joins J. Hill

GeorgePlerson lot

JolnsPlerson

AKOUHT.

. . . . $ 80S

4 00

16 BO

101

1000

900

800

101

?W

4 00

88 86

000 "

1BB8

, . 41 86

Joins Eleota Youngs.f. 801

Mineral rightQould property 1000

SOI

Irlslltoarn 8 01

Irlshtown 9 01

Irondsle 71t

Irond>le 7 0t

Irisliloara »01

Joins Tyack SOS

103

dould, Mrs. Uartha.

daynor, &!•% John

lallaway & Caaiada

Hurt, Henry •'

Hewn, Peter "

Hulbert, Charles B

Harni, Oeorge 0

Johuoa , Blch»rd

Josea,Hi*. William

B«t,IUiie

[Awraooe, Kmest

renoe, John P

LawMswe, Augustas.

Lynon, «rs. Thomsj

MoOulre,John

Joins King plaoe

Near Cathollo Church

Hlnrral right George Wolfe place..,

HOt

• 01

1001

Joins Hudson.: »0I

" SOI

Ironla 1101

401

Joins Stephen Johnson lot

JoinsSoales 101

Joins Gould.. 801

: IK

Joins William Budd. 601

JolasOeort* Ftnoa.,.. 17M

JoiosPhuhpsand Payne.. 800

Near Scales 800

•ulllian, Jaiaes (estate)..; Joins James Poole

Xehan, Stephen Lot In Irishtovn

Usher, John JoluKalener

HcUughlln, Mrs. Mary (eatata) Tbomaatown

UoOulre, WUliam (estate) IrlshUxrn

McMahsi, Mr..»lloh«el. Irlshtown

O'Oonaeu, Mrs. Daniel Joins Jsrdineand Buddln«ton..

Pesroe, WUllamJr JoiMWUUam Fearae,8r

Studer, Joseph.. Joins Biker

Smith, William Jr Slabtowa

Soden, Mrs. Ksrjr (estate) iriahtowa

Smith, JowphH......... JotasOoofier and EllasOoas.,..

Bevard, HatlMa (estate) Joins Crammer

Smith, Mrs. Mary • Joins King and Treieson

401

SCO

101

801

toi

801

151

TBO

100

101

100

17S9

' SOt

801

Turner, Mrs. Jane Mt. Fern.. got

Vannatta, (estate)... Mineral right Combs property ..'..'. 1001

Wsrren,John . . . . . . . . : Lot ' ;. 100,

Youngs, Ira W JoinsLebbensRoberts., 80S

Youngs, Ssrah (estate) Joins Crammer.......; 1808

Payment must be made before the conclusion of the sale, otherwise the property win be im-
mediately resold.

Witness my hand this 8d day ot September, 1897.
E. 5. THOMPSON, Collector of T«xe«.

' THE NEW C U R E "

FOR HEADACHE

HYDRO-LITHIA
KING OF APERIENTS'

D « I O f
OOPYRIOHTS Ae.

Anyone seMBx a skMoh snd description w
-'-" -*-•-*-•., wtotner «n invenuonTs

u Comnunlostlons strleUr

iHORRrSTOWN, N. J,

Deposits made on or before Oc-

tober sd will draw interest from

October ist.

H. W. MILLER,

President.
H. T. HULL,

Sec'y-Treas.

I,weaklr*t
itx mouthi. Hpedmea oo
K on I'ATKimwatfree,

MUNN A CO.,
311 BrwdwtT. Raw T«rk.

Crushed Stone
Any dte or quantity delivered un tbe lines of
the Delaware, Laclmwanna and Western R. '
R. and Central R. R. ot Now Jersey.

• Addresa
GEORGE BHAW, Supt,

Sucosjuana, H. J,
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IIELEK KIZLLEWS II OHK.,

Slio HulHt'd Money Tor Hie Educat lo
of u Boy AlllleU'd LIUo Herself.

Au affecting story is told by Wil iam T.
Ellis In the October St. Nichotag, under the
title of " Heleii Kol er and Tommy Stringer.'
Mr. K'lis Bays:

A little child lived iu black silence. There
never was midnight no dense an tlie dark-
netss ttiat euveloped his mind. Sight and
hearing wore Roue utterly and forever. Thi
child know absolutely nothing, except that
sometimes from somewhere something pui
food into his moulh, and moved him about
when necessary. HIB world was limited by
a» much of his littlu crib us he could feel witb
his bauds, and by the touch of this somethin
that eared for Im wants.

The merest babe knows the Bimltght and
its mother's voice and face. Five years ha
passed over this little boy aa he lay on bis
hospital cot. but he knew leat than a month
old infant—less, indeed, tha-i the least of th
boasts ol tho field, He was completely shui
up in a living tomb of flesh, with no commu
nication between himself and the great world
about Mm. Yet within tiiat prison wj
ht-aitby brain, (pen to all the possibilities ol
life.

Since the terrible sickness that bad com
to him in in'auey, little Tommy Stringer had
lain thiiH am ng strangers. His mother was
dead; hin father could not help him. From
his birthplace in Washington, Pennsylvania,
tho hulpIt>Bs sufferer had been removed to
hospital in Allegheny. But no institution
wanted this troublesome charge, who would
require the conHtant attention of a teacher.
Bo the alms.' outte seemed the only haven for
Tommy. There a t least he couli find a

But it wus not to be Bf>. Light was ahead
—the glorious light "i knowledge. One who
had been similarly shut in by the wallfi of a
triple atllictiou was to lead Tommy i-trlnger
out into tbe bright light tbat sbe herpelf ea
joyed. Ib was du ing the summer of 1690
tbat the uews of Toiumy'B sad plight came to
Helen Keller. The sensitive soul of this ton
year-old girl was deeply affect ri. Hue, If no
one else, would t.ave thu poor boy.

Thenceforth Tommy became the burden < f
Helen's thought and conversation.. She
talked about him to her frlimd*; she wrot
letter upon letter asking aid for him At
this t'me occurred a pathetic incident that
was ;he means of turning toward the littl-
blfnd boy the kindly interest and generous
gifts that accomplished his reBcue.

The pet and playmate of Helen when she
was at home was a beautiful Newfoundland
dog. Through a foolish blunder, this animal
was shot by a p"llceman. When the news
came.to Helen, she had no wor>! of reproacb,
but simply said, with beautiful charity, " I
am pure they never • ould have doue it if they
bad only known what a dear, good dog
"Ijioupss* was."

The story of her love was published widely,
and from far and near—even from acroBs the
ocean—came to Helen offers of money or
another dog. The little girl had only one
answer to all thes • kin1 expressions; she
was grateful, but she did not care for an-
other dog to take tbe place of Llonness.
Nevertheless, the gift would be accepted, it
the donor so dealred, on behalf of a little
dt-af, dumb and blind boy, for whom she <
trying to raise money enough to bring bun

, to Boston to be educated.
In every direction Beleu sent this message,

always in a specially written personal letter
that was marked by the sweet simplicity and
remarkable ability of the author. For a long
time these letters averaged eight a day, and
a niarvelously versatile and eloquent little
pleade-Helen showed herself. She also wrote
for newspapers articles addressed to children,
as well as general appeals—never mar two
precisely alike. Helen instituted for herself
a rigorous courso of self-denial (abstlnei
from soda-water and other prized luxuries),

. that she might ssve money for her one great
object Tbe result of all this effort was the
securing of sufficient' funds to insure Tommy
at least two years of education at the Kinder-
garten tor the Blind, Jamaica, Plains, Han.

Gen. Grant** Characteristics.
He was possessed of a moral and physical

courage which was equal to every emergency
la which he WAS placed. He was calm amid
eicltement, pati' nt under trials, sure in
judgment, clear in foresight, never depressed
by reveries or unduly elated by aucceM. He
was fruitful in expedients, and had a. facility
of resource and a faculty of adapting the
means at hand to the accomplishment of an
end which never failed him. He possei

. an intuitive knowledge of. topography, which
prevented him from ever becoming confused
as to locality or direction In conducting even
the most complicated movements in the field.
His singular self-reliance enabled him at
critical junctures to decide instantly ques-
tions of vita] moment without dangerous
delay in seeking advice from others, and to
assume the gravest responsibilities without
asking any one to share them.

His habits of life were simple, and he
* joyed a physical constitution which enabled
him to endure every form of fatigue and
privation incident to military service in the
field. His soldiers always knew that he was
ready to rough it with them, and share their

! hardships on the march. He won no better
clothes than they, and often ate no better
food, There was nothing ID his manner to
suggest that there was any gulf between him
and the men who were winning his victories.
He never tired of giving unstinted praise to
Us subordinates: He was at all tunes loyal
to them. His fidelity produced a reciprocal
effect, and Is one of the chief reasons why

. they became BO loyally attached to him. . He
was never betrayed by success into boasting

-of uVtriumphi. He never underrated:him-
- self hi a bettie; be never overrated hlmielf

\ in a report.—£" Campaigning with Grant," by
Gen. Horace Forter, in tbe October Century)

Wl lmer MoLean'a t w o Historic Houaea
Gen. Horace Porter describes tb«I surrender

of Lee in bis " Campaigning With Grant" In
theOctober Cenlurv. The surrender, took
place in the hbnse of TVllmer McLean, it will
be remembered. Gen. Porter.says: ;It is a
singular historical coincidence that McLean's
former home was upon a Virginia.farm nMr
the battle-ground of the first Bull Bun; and
his house waa used for a time at the bead-
quarters of Gon. Beanregard. When it was
found that this right was so popular that it

.was given ad* oncbre,. and a second .'battle ;of
Bull Bun was fought'the next year on the
same ground, Mr. MoLean became convinced
that ,tfce,j>1fidewiw «Itnjj*tthiW;l*(jfciri j in re-
ppM, and, to avoid the active theatre of war,
he removed to the quiet. village.of Appomat-
tor, only to find himself again surrounded by

. contending armies. . Thus tho Bret. and last
. scenes of' the war drama in Virginia were en-

acted Upon his property. ->••••;.

= ."-•'• • B u o l c l e n ' s A r n l o a S a l v e , : ..
: The Best Helve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, TJloera, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Honda, Chilblains;
Coras and all Skin Eruptions, and positively

' cores Files or no pay required. - It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cento per box. For sale by
lUibere Killgore, Druggist, Dover, V. H. Jen

. k i n s , Chester, N.J .

AWFUL VISITATION.
Red-Hot Lie from Georgia of fh*

Fate of a llla«i>lieiuer.
Prom Troops Ferry, about 25 miles

from Adrian, Ga,, comes a lurid story
about the punishment that hue over-
taken a blasphemer. Sevral negro tur-
pentine workers were playing cards
near the ferry. One negro bad seven
dollars at the beginning of the game
but lost steadily until at last he had
left only one dollar. Holding: this high
above his bead, he swore that if be lost
It he would curse God. In the next deal
he lost ft, and fn consequence-he exe-
cuted his oath.

No sooner had he done BO than he
was heard to scream, and hie compan*

WAS HEARD TO SCREAM.
ions on looking at him saw that sul-
phurous flames poured from his mouth,
ears, eyes and nose.

Terribly frightened, they first ran
away, but soon returned and endeav-
ored to relieve bis sufferings. Water
poured upon him was without avail. A
blanket was brought forward and they
attempted to wrap him with It, In or-
der to extinguish the flames, but the
would-be rescuers were kept away by
some mysterious power. About four
feet was as near as an approach could be
made to the unfortunate victim.

Then, thinking that the log on which,
he sat woe In some way responsible for
his predicament, they began to u w it
off near the point at which he sat. The
first Incision of the saw caused blood to
drip from it and to fall with the saw-
dust to the ground. An ax waa next
«eni for, but Ite use revealed the fact;
that every part of the log was filled with
veins of blood.

Then they threw a noose of rope over,
the negro's body, and tried to pull him
away from his position. According* to
reports they might as well have at-
tempted to drag a star from the sky..
The rope in consequence of its context;
With the body of tbe victim rendered;
as naught the great strength of those
who would save him.

There he alts, rumor says, conMimlng,
yet with no probability of ever bcinffj
utterly consumed—dying- always, yet!
not dead—living in and breathing the i
fires of hell, crying- for water, which
poured upon him causes him to scream

mortal was never heard to ahriek be-
fore.

It U said that people flock to ae* him,
but, appalled by the sight, torn and flee,
some with a terror that Is piteous to
witness. The children, of Adrian ai*
terrorised by the rumor and apeak of it1

In whispers of horror. Night is no
mon welcomed, and sleep witb them;
has only th* meaning of a Plutoniau
dream.

TWO RUNAWAY GIRLS.
Tk#7 Hat » W i l i R 1 4 t « B ( k « Mlmt

•f m L*e«M«tlv«. |
In order to get away frona horn*,

Grace Wilson and Jessie Betta, two
17-year-old Nebraska City girlt, •prang'
upon the pilot of the engine pulling]
the Nebraska limited express at that
place and rode gayly into Omaha. The;
quick work was necessary to avoid;
their parent*, and tbe passengers were

Off THE DOWNWARD TRACK.
treated to the spectacle ol the young)
girls making* the daring leap as the,
wheels of the. locomotive began to re*]
volve. The train Boon gained a high)
ra.te of speed, and with their teeth «et
and their'long hair flying in the air,!
the girls clung to the stanchions of the,
pilot. The engineer waa not aware of
the girls' perilous portion until be
Inade the next stop, 20 miles nurtb^
Then, they were put In one of the
coaches and brought back. Their aolsj
baggage consisted of a pair of curllnsj

GREEN-ROOM GOSSIP.

It Is saia that Corinne received $23,-
000 Insurance on the life of the late
Jennie Kimball, her manager.

Jean: de Reszkehas been invited to
•ing before the czar of Buuia, «o honor
eon/erred on very. few.

Anna Held has signed with the "14
Ponpee" company In : London with a
•alary of $300 per week, with her car-
riage and maid also paid for.

Nanette Comstock has decided toga
to London to appear an Sylvia in ".A|
Bachelor's Romance," which Is to be
produced by.John Hare.

i t Is probable that 60 members of the
'amous Ollmore band will tour the
country' next Benson under the man?
ogement of E. A. Conturisr.

Sir Henry Irving will present at the
London Lyceum next December a play,
based on the life of-Peter the Qreat;
written by Sir Henry's son, Lawrence
Irving.

Bernhardt declares she will soon es-
iay the role of Hamlet because the
>rlnce of Wales has en pressed a dealre
to see her In the part of the melan-
choly Dace.

Private Tommy A.tliins.
From " THE GAIETY GIRL."

Words by HENRY HAMILTON.
Tempo di Mania.

Music by S. POTTER.

I, Oh, we takehim from the cit- .y ,qr, tbe plow, .
3. In time of peace he hears the fa* • gle call,
3. In wartime, then It's "Torhtn'y to trie front,"
4. So Tommy, dear.we'll back you'gainst the world

And we drill him and we
]n Barracks, frbm"Re\

And we ship him off in
For fight-ing or for

dress him up so neat,
al • fy lo"Lights out,"

"Troopers" to the scene,
fun-ning or for work;

We- ' teacbjjbirp to iip;£oJd;hiiinian-Jy brow.
And if "Sen*try go" and "pipeclay1' cv - cr pall,"
We gii at home while Tomrtiybfafstht:bhint,'.

Wher • e v - c r Britain's ban-ner is un-furTd

And
There's

A
To

fa I J plJ r J Hx, !'»' V
how to walk and where to put his feet;
al • ways plen-ty more of work a - bout;
fight-ins; for hii coun-lry and hii Queen:
do your best and nev-er, nev-er tolrki

It - doe>.'> n't-JVf I Utt who he was
On leave o'nigHu you meet him in

And whetfic'l he's 911 ln-dia's cor
We Icetp the wirmed cor • ner in

be • fore,
the street,

• al strand,
our hearts.

PubUJhed by the1 Muiicai New, Co.

Of' what hii pa-rerrt* f tut -cH fo> lib;' nan
At hap - py at a,, schoolboy ajid at tjky,
Cr pour-ing out hii jbtxxMn the Son - daa,

I or you, my- lad, wh«r* ev - er you may be.

Once he s pocket • cd the
Then back he goes to
To keep our flag a
By the Un • Ion Jack a-

ihilling, and a un - i - form ;ri;» fill ;ih^,,JVe cMlhim Tonhiy At-kins all the same Oh
du ty. all for England, Home nndtieautyiAnd,«ieno-ble iiim! of' tnirteen'pence»' day. Oh
fli h ' d I d i d i r t E ' i h f hi l d i d Ohfly • ing he's a do - Ing and i dy • iiig, Ev'ry inch of him a sol - dterand a. man.

bove you! but we re proud of you and love you' God keep yoo'.Toifimy, still by land and Beat
Oh
Oh

Tomrny.Tornmy Alkins, you're a "good un/'htart and hand, You re a cre-dit to your call • ing and to

- W T -

ajl vour native land, May your lUck be nev-er failing, May yourlove be ev-er true, God bleu you, Tommy

!

Atkins.Here's your Country's love to you. Oh,... you.

Private Tommy Atkins.—7, • Repeal in chorus at//it.

SJIVEB TONIC P I P E S
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MfiLIRIfl.
CfllLLS*"0 FEYEfi. t5RIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICE-HEADACHE
COfiSTIPJITIOHl"5

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Rsatorw

DUET, Ufa
• t n n i

Will K«ep your
Stomtch la Badllir

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRUaaiSTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
49 and 61

Marion St., N. I .

•AVER LIVER PILLS MS CENTS.
Iweljr Vegetable. WUI cure BlUoiunen, ConKlpstios, Mica. Elck-Headici*, UM

Siusll Hur takes.

S. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

DOVER, M.J-

Contract* for all kinds of work taken and
til materials furnished. Practical experience
Iu every branch of mason work.

JOBBINO PROMPTLY ATTKNDBn TO,

P. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO H0RA0I L, BDH8AH

Insurance aod Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies •

C r. BLACKWELL ni WARRBN STBBBTi

Dover, New Jersey

Y o u HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK

HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

do all kinds of

job work known

to the trade, from a ' [

dodger to the finest

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed
in the most work- I
manlike manner
and at ' i

moderate prices

NEW TYPB

NEW FACES

NEW STYLES ,

RIGHT IN PRICE

RIGHT IN QUALITY


